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He Sees 
Best# ^ees ®°nse<iuence8

Do You Realise the Serious Con
sequences of Continual 

Rye Strain?

It leads to headaches, nervous trouble*, etc., etc., and sometime* 
to bllndneos.

À

Priceless In-rond all other possessions Is the eyesight, and 't 
deeenes your highest consideration.

Don’t Trifle with Your Eyes.

• - n)' ■ .•
We Make Eye Ruminations

FREEB.
Perfect Pitting Guaranteed.

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELERS A-ND OPTIOANS, 47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

-
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HONE

BETTER

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

OUR

WILL SAVE YOU COOKING IN THIS HOT WEATHER. WE ARE 
ADDING. NEW LINES EVERY WEEK. TRY SOME OF THEM- 
8LIÇED TO ORDER-

ARMOUR'S BOILED HAM. per lb 
HAM SAUSAGE, per lb 
CORNED BEEF, per lb
SLICED DRIED BEEF, thin as wafer, per lb
FRANKFORTS
CHICKEN TOMA LES, each

Dili H. Ross 4 Co
Wv The Independent Cash Grocers.

** - ■ ■ -ft*-I--I \) i-inn_rtrf Jill—in.

Paperhanging By First-Class 
Workmen

House Decorations of all Kinds

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

EXCELSIOR HEN FOOD
J „„Vra ï*ei*w^U,“re °‘- WàM'' 0,1 *■ Cer"' »“''*■ «t,.. a«d 3 kl.d. or

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
MURDERERS ELECTROCUTED.

Two Men Tut to Death in the Electric 
Chair at Sing Sing Frison.

Ossining; N, Y.. June 13.—Albert 
Koepplng, who murdered John Martin in 
Fort Jervis, and fWtear Borgatrom. who 
killed his wife in Mount Kiaco, were pnt 
to death in the electric chair at Sing 
Sing prison this morning.

The executions were accomplished 
without a hitch, and twenty-four minute* 
after the first man was led to the chair 
the second was pronounced dead. Koep- 
ping, tie younger of the two, was the

first executed.' Both went to their 
deaths without displaying any emotion.

Koepping was only 22 years old. He 
murdered John Martin in Fort Jervis, on 
February 19lh, 1000, after having been 
ejected for non-payment of his board 
bill. Previously he had served six 
months in. prison for robbing a woman 
witb whom he eloped from New York.

Borghfrom, a Swedish gardener, mur
dered his wife by cutting her throat In 
a jealous rage at their home in Mount 
Kisco.

Gwendolen—“That’s what Jack thought, 
and he never gave her a chance to ssy It 
Chicago Trlbuae.

VICTORIA, B. C„ IfOXDAY, JÙXE 13. 1604.

THE VLADIVOSTOK FLEET
WAS FORCED TO RETREAT

Skrydloff Went Within Thirty Miles of Port Arthur and Was At
tacked by Japanese Ships, Whitt Inflicted Some Damage 

-Russians Lost 800 Near Kaichan.

NO. .1».

■ . . - V.
London. June 13.—The Standard cor- I A native messenger Just In from th. 

respondent at St. Vererabnrg «y» be Russian ramp eaet of her, report, that 
eolni,itil2l * tfirgram from \ tee-Admiral I there are many wounded men there 
Skrydloff state» that on June 8th he.went1 n
within 30 miles of Port Arthur with the 
Vladlrostoek Beet and there ran Into a 
fo*.

He found iereral Japanese torpedo 
boats and two battleships, whieh sttaek- 
ed him Bercely, and Inflicted some dam-' 
age. As none of the Port Arthur idttpe 
appeared We-Admiral Skrydloff return
ed to Vladirostock.

the Daily Mail correepondent at the 
Japanese headquarters, telegraphing un
der the date of June 11th, nays fonr 
strong Japanese columns hare occupied 
Sum Chow. Saimataae, Liao Waling 
and Siuyen.

V

MILITARY TRAIN
WAS DRIVEN BACK

RUMORED SINKING
OP SIX BATTLESHIPS.

St- Petersburg, Jnne 12.-Rumors are 
in eircolation here to the effect that a 
great nasal battle baa taken place off 
Port Arthur in which two Russian and 
four Japanese battleships were sunk. X" 
confirmation of the rumor can be oh-

BEPORT OP A SEA
FIGHT UNCONFIRMED.

St. Petersburg. June 13.-S.30 p. m — 
The Russian consul at Chefoo r..ports the 
peralàlcat rumors there of a sen fight 
near Pert Arthur. Hi, report fat on a 
line with previous reports to the effect 
that two Russian and four Japanese 
«hips hare been dost. The ultimate 
result of the fight is not stated. As 
there is no confirmation of the report 
from any- other source, the authorities 
express doubt lu to its accuracy.

----- o-----
SERIOUS FIGHTING

MAY BE IN PROGRESS.

et. Petersberg. Jnne 13. -2.fin p. m.— 
The Japanese adraece of columns north 
W&SSÊEM Frog . Hw»Bg 6fceeg in 
ennsing aoneiderablc mystification. The 
preponderance of militia opinion still in
clines to the belief that the rooreenenta 
in both directions are feints, although 
the opinion that' Gen. Kuroki has begun 
a serious advance by both flanks against 
Liao \aiig docs not lack supporters.

Renewed skirmishing is repotted from 
the neighborhood of Siuyen, but there w 
no conrmation of an- engagement report
ed by a Russian correspondent of the 
Associated Press at Haicbang last night 
is haring occurred thirty miles south
east of Hairiieog in the direction of the 
Feng Ilnang Cheng road, which was re
ported to hare resulted in the loss of two 
Japanese battalions

Should thia report turn ont to be true. 
It woniti show thar the Japanese are ad
vancing toward Haicheng by two roads, 
as tl)e coinroa.referred to in the reported 
engagement must hare been different 
from the one which drove out the Rus
sians from Siuyen on the road further 
south. ------ - - -----

Absolute confirmation it not obtain 
ante of the report that Gen. Kuuropatkln 
is dispatching troops from Mukden 
•gaiiiMt the euemya right.

Extreme reticence is manifested at the 
war office regarding the military 
situation, which is generally interpreted 
aa foreshadowing important derelop- 
meata in the immediate future. While 
the imminence of decisive battle between 
the two main armies is distinctly dis
couraged, news of fighting of rather a 
heavy character is anticipated. The lack 
of official dispatches from Kouropgtkin 
during the last 48 hours is regarded aa 
not unlikely that lighting of a more or 
less serious character on the Kwnn Tung 
peninsula may be in progress, although 
the war offiee is evnrinced that no scri- 
pu, assault on the f, . . ,*ible.

Russia's nara! programme, finallv ap
proved on Saturday at the meeting be
tween Emperor Nicholas, the Grand 
Duke Alexis, the High Admiral, and 
1 ice-Admiral Arellan, chief of the ad
miralty, for the next ten years, inclndes 
twenty battleships, ten armored cruisers, 
ten first class protected croisera, and a 
number of. torpedo boats and submarine

FELL INTO A TRAP
LAID BY JAPANESE.

MURE JAPS NOW
GOING SOUTHWARD.

Liao Yang, Jnne 11.—Delayed In 
transmission.—Japanese forces ere mov
ing south from Pulamliui to K'n.. t.....

The Japanese hare published an offer
<>f a reward of $.378 for the head of each 
t renais for «erring with the Rnaaian

ri'tKjrtJV a Japanese force 
with 30 kuna at Poiendien.

Yesterday twe Urge Jwpaaeee war- 
«hips and two «mail croiser» appeared 
off Senurben. Shall partie, of J,p,n„,
“are landed at Various places along the 
cua«t. They bny food and tell the 
Chinese to vacate. ScvcraJ former 
Japanese cabinet ministers and üiplo 
imiu are serving In the tenta. One of 
the Mikado's nephew. was mortally 
wounded in the Bght at Siuyen.

SOLE RESPONSIBILITY
RESTS ON KOUROPATKIN.

St Petersburg. Jnne 11—Relief I» felt 
in military circles at the removal of dis
sension in the military circles. If u 
understood that the sole responsibility 
develop» upon Oee. Koeropetkin and 
that no actions attempt be made to re
lieve Port Arthur.

| It I, reported that the Vladlroetook 
squadron bow consist, of three croiser» 
and four ironclad». Jt j. therefore pre- 
same! that the squadron has effected a 
juncture with some of the Port Arthur 
veesjls.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY
RAPIDLY INCREASING.

Liao Yang. Jnne It.—The army here 
is locraeeieg. rapn*v. a fresh sqnadmn
arriving1 daily.

Theroi* IW fresh new* from Pwt Al^
tnur, nor has any confirmation of *.ri- __________
oua events having oeeermt there been j ^ J??»* STf***** **** ,r0m Plt8eir<> 
teceive,!. On the contrary, according to , “**■ wy” «tationed there
the latest information, everything is go- îî.'î^ "!* °* ,he,r Provision* and

Giliak type had been blown up. presum
ably by a Japanese torpedo. Tlie gun
boat Bohr was reported to have been 
used in the attack on the Japanese left 
during the battle of Nannhan hill, and 
to have been destroyed by the Russians 
after the engagement.

Tokio, June 12.—Rear-Admiral Togo 
reports that on Tuesday a part of the 
lleet bombarded the west coast of the 
Liao Tong peninsula near Kilchaü and 
drove back a military train that v«» ap
proaching aoûthward. No Vrains have 
been even since.

The enemy waa taking in troops and 
throwing up works, evidently expecting 
a landing of the Japanese at thafpoint 
and making ail preparations to secure it. 
Small gunboats sent close in by Admiral 
Togo bombarded the Russian* at work, 
and It i* believed caused considerable 
da mage.

—11 o »
WILL PAT VISIT TO

JAPANESE BASES.

Tokio. June 12.-The .Siberian railway 
Steamer Manchuria, which was captured 
»y the Japanese, Jeft the Yokosuka naval 
station to-day carrying sixty guesu of 
the navy department. The trip of the 
Manchuria has been arranged for naval 
attaches, prominent" members of the 
Diet and ten foreign correspondents. The 
itinerary of the vessel includes visits to 
the Korean naval station;" the Sasebo 
«aval station, Chcmutpo, Chinauinho. tha 
Wr James HOT ami- the Elliott groups 
of the inlands, Talienwon Bay, Fort 
Arthur, the advanced naval base at the 
month cf il,e Yslu ami the army base on

■ Mf® 'Pun3 peninsula.
-----o-----

JAPANESE MOVING
AMMUNITION SOUTH.

tBlëfoo. June ïî.~ p. im-Chin.se 
who have juat arriyed here from Fir sew o

Kwnn sent Tao Lni I.iu here to act 
iu the matter on behalf of the Chinese 
government. Tao Tni Liu served at one 
time a* secretary to the Chinese legation 
«it Washington, ihi-1 subsequently as 
Chinese consul at New York.

FIFTEEN BANDITS
KILLED BY COSSACK?.

Hatcfieng, June 11.—(Delayed in trans
mission.)—Ten Cossack* along the rail
way south of Haicheng on June 0th 
cam.* in contact with 60 Chinese bandits. 
Fifteen of the bandits were killed or 
wounded and eight were captured. The 
Cossack* lost one killed and two wound
ed.

NO ANSWER TO THE
PROTEST BY BRITAIN.

St. Petersburg. June 12.-The Russian 
government has m»t yet returmd an an
swer to the British ambassador relative 
to England’s protest at Russia’s declara
tion that rice and other food «tuffs are 
contraband of war. but the Associated 
Pres* learns that there Is no intention on 
the part of the government to make 
mollifications to the British view. The 
protest is based on the rale observed by 
Great Britain during the Boer war, that 

— even fooilerttff* destined fnr a hostile 
country would be considered contraband 
,of war only if intended, for au enemy’s

A high Russian official to-day called 
attention to the fact that at the break 
out of the war Russia was compelled to 
stop at San Francisco a cargo of meat 
destined for Yladlvoatock in order to 
*t°M It* probable capture in consequence 
of the Japanese declaration that it would 
be regarded ns contraband. Rice U ap 
important article of foot! In the Japanese 
army, and the question whether it should 
be declared contraband was carefully 
considered. when the regulations were be
ing framed.

This official an Id: “And the decision 
reached by Russia justified such action. 
The British government is disposed to 
regard the action as an academic one. 
but should steamers which are being 
eqnipped as auxiliary cruisers proceed to 
the Pacific and 'make captures of ships 
loaded with provision*, complications 
could easily arise.”

Diplomatic circle* are interested in the 
latitude the United States will adopt in 
the matter.

ing well.
The officers and men here are very en

thusiastic over the driving back of the 
Japanese on the road between Feng 
Huang Cheng and Haicheng on June

Only a comparatively short distance 
separates the Japanese and Russian 
army, ami the soldiers are all gnxious for 
active operations to begin.
RUSSIANS LEFT°SFVBX

HUNDRED DEAD BEHIND.

Tokio, Jans IX—2 p. m.-The military 
commission assign'd to bnrj Russian 
drod in the hauls of Nanshan hill at 
Hmehon on May 20i"h, presented its re
port to-dsy: They report that ten Rus
sian officers and 084 men who fell in the 
battle had been carefully hnried. and 
thirty men were burled hy the outposts, 
rnahmy the total number of hilled and 
left" behind by the Russians T04, ___ -a

JAPANESE L08*8 AT
8AIMATSZE AND SIUYEN.

Liao Yang, June 12.—Ensign Mariloff,

Xewchwang, June 13—Informatlon 
wa, received here at 10 o'clock Sunday 
night, through heretofore reliable chan- 
nets, that part of the Japanese force left 
at Polandien to checkmate the Rnwfnns' 
southward movement to relieve Port 
Arthur, was attache,! southeast of 
Shungraano. Alter slight fighting the 
Japanese made a false retreat, the Rus
sian» hotly following them, when the 
Japanese made a flank movement catch
ing the Russians in a trap..1 The Rus
sian losses are placed at 8U0 men. They 
then fell bark on Kaichan and began to 
retreat «long fhe Baimatgn-T.alchou 
road.

The Russians hare abandoned the 
ground mines eight miles scut:, cf here.

.^.vimatsse fought on June 7th, says that 
the Japanese lost about 3th) men. He 
speak» in the highest terms of the work 
of the two Red Gross doctors who tended 
the wounded under fire. When the order 
came to retire these doctors refused to 
leare the bandaging station nntil the 
last of the wounded had be n brought in 
and «trended to. After the battle a 
wounded Russian was found with his 
tongue cut ont and his fingers severed. 
There is a general disincHnatinn to at
tribute this mutilation to the Japanese 
after the kindness which Usd previously 
been shown t'o the Russian wounded, and 
it la thought to-be more probable that It 
was the work of the Cl,ln.ee bandits. It 
is alleged that during the engagement 
the Japunese again misnsed the Red 
Cross by getting within 43 yards and 
then firing volleys.

Reports of the Siuyen fight of June 
Nth say that-the Japanese lost 13 kill.sl 
am! the Russians 121 wounded, including 
two officers.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP
NOW READY FOR SEA.

Tientsin. Jnne IS.-The Russian bat
tleship Caarevitch. which was injured at 
tort Arthur on February 9th, and has 
ever since been undergoing repairs, its» 
left the drydeek and Is now ready for 
sea.

Outside the harbor of Port Arthur the 
sen is reported to be-thlckly covered with 
Russian an,| Japanese mines.

The report that th» Russian annlWts 
Gillali ami Bohr have been destroyed Is 
untrue.

A report from Admiral Togo. Jnne 4th. 
stated that a Russian gnnhoet of the

who .has returned from the batUe of iTe. 1 interviewed tin- workers outside 
Saimataae fongbt on June 7th, say, that I,ublic

. ,.......  —• *•*'-*« yffviiBiuii* anc
ammunition with the inti-utioo apparent- 
iy of moving southward down the pen
insula. The Japanese fleet, they also 
say. m cruising daily between Tnlieiiw.n 
and Kmchou.

------«------
RUSSIANS CONFIDENT

OF COUNTRY'S SUCCESS.

St. Petersburg, June 13.—Michael 
Davitt. who Is now In St. Petersburg in
vestigating the labor and industrial con
dition» of Russia, in an interview with 
the correspondent of the Associated 
1res», says:

Avide from the Immediate object of 
my visit. I have been greatly interested 
m the attitude of the masses in Russia 
toward the war. Their attitude is of 
greater importance in view of the stories 
published abroad to the effect »u> the 
war is unpopular, and that the country 
ta on the verge of * revolution owing to 
public discontent.

"1 have visited every working qnartef 
of St. Petersburg, the extensive 
Seloemoneekoe region, the Nnrvaskia 
district and such places of the Potiitoffr 
company's works, employing lO.Ckll) 
men. 1 interviewed the workers outside

LORD DÜNDONALD 
EL BE REMOVED

DECISIOB REACHED
BY CAB11ET TO-DAY

Guilty of Breach of
Methods lad of Mffitary 

Discipline.

«•ntmainment. but fali#*d to find any- 
thiu*t excvpt quiet eonfi.leii<-o that Russia 
is Imund to win in the end. TW gov
ernment is decidely frank in it* dissemin
ation of news. Official bulletins are post
ed ever) where, and they are read at
tentively by small group*. Frequently 
soldiers and sailors are among them. The 
flews is discussed among them by 
strangers, but alwny* quietly. There is 
no trace of excitement. - In fact, the 
war eeenis arouse less public interest 
than new received during the 
South African war. One reason may be 
the distance of fte actual fighting from 
European Russia. Certainly the war is 
flot affecting the current of life. Bnsi- 
ness everywhere is progressing as usual, 
and the people are following their ordin
ary routine.

“The only sentiment is full faith that 
Russia will win. The stories published 
abroad that 000 persons were executed 
In Moscow recently, that whole* le 
sentence* have been imposed at Moscow, 
and that sanguinary conflict* Have oc
curred at Odessa, are all. so far as my 
inquire* show, pure Inventions, deliber
ately set afloat for the pnrimse of In
juring the Russian loan abroad.”

INQUIRING INTO
CORRESPONDENTS DEATH.

Ncwchwane. Jnne 13-The Chinese 
government is apparently greatly worried 
over the death of I^wis Etsel. the cor
respondent of the London Daily Tele
graph, who was «hot and killed recently 
by Chineee soldiers off the Liao Tung 
coast. , . • *

The affair Je being energetically In- 
ve*tiir*ted by Unite#! State* Consul Gen
eral Miller, and the viceroy at Shan Hal

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 13.--Tbe cabinet is 

meeting this forenoon, and has the Duu- 
donakl metier under consideration. It in 
understood that an order4n-council will 
be passed cancelling the appointment of 
I»rd Duudonakl a* major-general com
manding tiie Oauadian militia. An an
nouncement to this effect will be made 
either to-day or to-morrow. As the Gov
ernor-General has to pass upon it, the an
nouncement may be deferral until to
morrow, blit one thing is certain, and that 
is Lord Dundonahi’s tenure of command 
is about as good as over. There is no in
tention upon the pant of the government 
to ask for the recall of Lord Dundeuald. 
The aprpoiutmeut of a general officer com
manding resta entirely with the Canadian 
government. He hold bis office upon the 
authority of an onier-in-eouneH passed 
by the Dominion government, and tlu 
rmcindiug vf this order cancels the ap
pointment. AH this Was made perfectly 
clear in the Hutton ca»e, but General 
Hutton was recelkni to go to South 
Africa, god the Doinftnlon government 
was wived the necesaty of diseniwdng 
him. Lord Aylmer will take command 
of thè militia timiponarHy. He has done 
thi»on several occasions.

The cabinet adjourned at 1.30. The 
Dundonald case was gone over, ami die 
remik reached, so it is stnted, that the 
general was not only guilty of a breach of 
constitutional methods, but pf military» 
discipline as well, and theffefore that 
there is n.«tiling le#t for the government 
but to have him removed from office. It 
is probable that the official announcement 
will not tie made to parliament before to- 
IBPWOW, or.Wednesday at the1 lateet.

Will Be Produced.
R. L. Borden asked in the House to- 

d»y that all correspondence between J. 
A. Smart and the minister of agriculture 
and any other correspondence of the un- 
forttmate Dpodonald Incident, be brought 
down. Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that 
it would be done.

New Senator.
Thomas R. Black, of Amherst, N. S., 

ha* been appointed to the Senate. He 
is a mendier of fhe Nova Scotia legisla
ture, and also a member of the govern
ment.

Appointment Gazetted.
Hewitt Bostock’* appointment to the 

Senate was gazetted on Saturday.

FAMILY DROWNED.

(Associated Prem.)
.Antler*. I. T„ June 13.—Five members 

of a family named Smith Imve been 
drowned ne.ir hero. The father, mother 
and three children were the victims of 
fhe flood from which the district i* now 
suffering.

STEAMER UI 
TWENTY MINUTES

FIVE LIVES LOST IS
COLLISION NEAR SOREL

Accident Occurred Eirly In the Motb- 
Ing—Excellent Discipline Among 

Crew of Sinking Vessel.

<Associated Freaa.)
Montreal. June 12.—Six miles below 

*0*1 at 2.30 o'cluvk this in. ruing the 
llirheUi'it & Ontario Navigation t'um- 
twnjr’a steamer Canada, bound from Que
bec for Montreal, name into rvIUaloe 
With the Dominion Cue! Comtianj's col- 
hsr thpe Breton. Twenty minutes later 
the Canada went to the 'bottom.. At the 
time of the voIKsiou there w ere jlu poo- 
iiie on board, and all were reseued ex- 
vept five. Tiiose who nmvlied wt-ie 
Alfred Tlieranlt, ticket agent of the 
company nt Quebec, and his two sons, 
aged twelve and fifteen, I'tirser Bounet- 

- terre, of the Gamtda, and a man' trained 
Brutiot, of Sorel. The latter is missing, 
ami it is supposed that he perished.

The collision occurred just ns the first 
signs of dawn were becoming visible. 
'Fhe (kipe Breton lay at the entrance of 
the Lake St. I'eter channel watting for 
•kylight eo as to bud her way through. 
She was just getting under way when 
the Canada, ma Lui g tor Sorel at full 
speed, came listo view. Juat how the 
collision occurred and wh:i is responsible 
tor it bus not yet been determined, for 
the officers of tile Canada decline to t»lk, 
but from die stateuivht given it would 
■PPewr that the Cape Breton lia 1 not got 
headway ou enough to answer lier rudder 
and that she swerved serons the passen
ger boat, her bow striking, tin- Cumula 
just forward of the paddle l,..x m the 
starboard «ide end teurittg vts way haïr 
through. Then she swung clear and the 
two steamers came alongside of each 
other. There was no necessity of arone- 

I lu* •he sleeping paaaeugera tor the shoefc 
of the collision had already done that.

The Camilla at once began to settle, 
and a» the Cape Breton did, not appear 
to be seriously damaged tile pnsaengei* 
were hurriedly transferred to that .trem- 
er. in the excitement some of the pas
sengers jumped overboard and V ere pick- 
M ip by boats from "the Canada and 
Cape Breton, but generally tiiose on 
beard were com tamed, white Tbi- dMjninê 
shown hy the crew of the Canada waa 
excellent.

Twenty minutes.later, when the Can
ada went down alongside the Cape Bre
ton, resting on her side in the mud all 
the passengers had been transferred to 
the Cape Breton. Thermit and his sons 
were in araterooms just about where die 
Cape Breton's bow entered the Canada, 
and It is supposed ttu-y were killed in 
tlletr berths. The body of the father was 
recovered ialer in the day, but those of 
the sons have not yet been found. 
Bonneterre. the purser, was seen after 
the colMeiou making bis way to ids quar
ters on the lower d.,-lr - ni, , inf 
tioo of soring his cash and ills rccorde, 
and it is supposed that he perished in 
the ettempt. Brunet wns a sccondwlas» 
iwseenger. ami no one saw him after the 
collision, though it la just possible that 
he might tie with -the crew of one of the 
Sorel Whicl1 W,S ,,Dt *° eccure help from 

Drowned. -*~K>
Winnipeg, Jnne 13.—While working 

on a boom of the Rainy Hirer & Lake 
Boom ttour miles „p ljw ,,ver from 
Rainy River, Ont., Cberles McArthnr 
liipped off a iog and, being unable to 
swtm was drown,si y-.oienkiy rternoon. 
H» Issly was recovered two buirs l,ter 
and liroiight to town, and will probably 
be sent Bart for burtel <o-morr,iw. De- 
ccasnl came from Barrie, lint., was 
about 23 yen ns of age and mminrried.

Boy's Death.
Fort William, Ont.. June V'..—Tb .mas, 

thfr 3-.rier-old son of Mr. Chamberlain. 
dJ«l from the offert» of drinking milk 
which had been accidentally .mixed with

Igaoled Wbmt.
Fort Wilfiam. Out., Jnne 13.—Steamer 

New mount loa-h-.l . lCC.UtIO bnsiieh of 
wheat on F rid* y and drew 1S feet 114 
inches in the river without difficulty.

Ifrohaliiy Drowned.
Cbllingwnod, Ont.. June 13,-Harvey 

Stephen», Gerald Mnss.n, Henry and 
Andrews, ,11 ef Colllngwood, and 
Egtnont Carroll, teller in tlie Batik of 
Toronto. Bowmanvllle, left here on 
Saturday afternoon in a sail host with 
the intention of spending Sunday in a 
cottage on the Not ta wa saga -river, hot it 
i* feared all four have been drowned; 
lheir boat: with mast wrenched from it# 
holdings and the cap* of the young men 
fastened to it floating alongside, drifted 
Into the water works station yesterday, 
full of water. Searching parties are out 
looking for the victim*.

BfB J. SEE RETIRES.

Premier of New .SoufF^llVes 
Minister of Railway* Wift 

Cabinet.

Resign»
Form

(Aeaoetated Preaa.)
8>xlne7, N. 8. W.. Jane 18.—The Pre

mier of New South Wales. Sir John Sea, 
has resigned. He is retiring from pub
lic life. Thomas Waddell, the-colonial 
treasurer and minister of railroads, will 
form a cabinet.

V
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Leave Your Thirst at
Our Fountain

We «erre all kinds of drinks properly. Everything new and up to-date. Tool Soda, - 
Pure Ice Cream and Pure Fruit Juices make the drinks <»f the highest quality.

COME AND TRY ONE.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
FOlft AND DOITGLA8 STS.

AID NECESSARY.

United State* Menrhanf Fleet Doomed
UnlejMi Government Gives 

Assistance.

ma
YOU SAY YOU WANT 

A GOOD LIGHT
la your home for the future. #*11, try 
the only light worth having, 1. e.i

The Electric
No other Illuminant can equal It for bril

liancy, safety, convenience and economy.

B.G. Electric By., Go.
35 YATES ST.

. Washington, June 10.—RepresentiT- 
tire Humphrey, the. Pacifie coast mem- 
lier <>f the ipervluLUt irr.i riue com mission, 
say* that, although he can. of course, 
make no pre«Hcth»n as to what recom
mendations will he made as a result' of 
the present inquiry, the fact has impres
sed itself deeply on tlie member* of the 
commission, after hearing many persons 
well informed ou shipping matters, that 
some form of government aid to mer
chant shipping must Ik* provided in the 
near future. The commission is con
vinced tliat our merchant fleet is doomed 
unless the aid is given. Mr. Humphrey 
said

‘•There has been no American vltisen 
before the commission who has failed to 
advocate that the government should do 
sotnvthing to upbuild the merchant mar
ine. The fact lias been established that 
it costs from 2ft to 50 |H*r cent, more to 
build an American ship than it doc* a 
foreign ship, and that it costa from 20 to 
40 per cent, more to operate it. It lias 
also been established that the American 
sailor H» better paid and better fed than 
any other.
* “Immediately after the adjournment 
of the Republican national convention 
the commission will meet in diicafpo, 
a ml will then visit the othe/ principal 
lak.* e!ti«vf. The work on the great lake# 
will probably lx* finished by July 2nd. 
I shall go immediately to Seattle, and 
the commission will probably lie there liy 
the 14th of the roorftTi. Hearings will tie 
given at Seattle, Tacoma, Portlaml and 
San Francisco.

X

BOUNDARY MIXES.

MINERS ORDERED 
BACK TO COLORADO

DEPORTED MEN NOT
WANTED IN KANSAS

Executive of the Federation Is Caring 
For the Womea and 

Children.

Rynuuse. Kji*.. June 11.—Seventy-six 
deported Colorado miners, sent ùut froui 
«he state on a special train in charge of 
half a hundred Colorado militiamen, 
were iitfi-aiiy dumped inKansas to-day 
and left destitute on the prairie with a 
parting volley tired into the air: the 
mifit in men deserted their charges an J re7 
turn. 1 wtst.

laitH, the un fortunate miners were 
turned hack to Colorado by an armed 
Kansas slieriff and 40 deputies.

The miners had lx*en sent out of Vic- I 
tor yesterday. When a deserted spot on j 
the prairie in Kansas, half a mile east 
of the Colorailo stale line, wjts reached. 
twy aiwammMr3 Coi. w. l. Kenedy, 
.the officer in command of the guard, in- 
atrocted the miners that'they would not 
be wanted and tokl them they had let
ter go east. While the miners were de
ciding on what;they would dt». Sheriff 
Jack Brady, of Tfaudïton' county. Kan- ' 
sas. and 40 anne<l deputies, arrived on 
the scene and ordered the unhappy men 
liaek to Colorado. Three of the miners 
had already started east on foot. The 
others retràced their steps at the com
ma ml of the officers along the railroad 
track west.

After a long weary tramp they strtig* 
gled into Holly. Col., a small town near 
the Colorado-Ka«*as boundary, where 
they were furnished food at the big Sal
vation Army station located there.

Caripg For Helpless.
Denver. CoL, June 11.—Supplying 

the wives4 and children of the union men 
in Cripple Creek district with provisions 
and taking care of the deported ’ men, 
are serious problems before the execu
tive board of the Western Federation of 
Miners at the present time. At the 
meeting of the board to-day it was de
cided that commissaries shall Ik* im
mediately established at Cripple Creek. 
Victor and Anaconda, Whet her the 
miners win or lose in the present strike 
the board is .determined that their w ives 
ami children shall not suffer.

Recretary» Ha y wood, of the federal Ibn, 
said that the men deported to the Kan
sas Jine, who are now’ at Holly, will be 
brought to Denver at the expense of 
thé federation if they With To" come. 
He sent money to ilolly to-day for their 
expenses. * V r

The executive board • of the Western 
Federation of Miners to-day issued a 
statement regarding the situlition at 
Cripple Creek in reply to the statements 
made by Gen." Bell nml Secretary Ham
lin, of the Cripple Creek District Mine 
Owner* Association, which says; “The 
cause of tin- strike of the Western Fed
eration of Miner* is «>né of long stand
ing and involves the failure _ot] the part 
ox the mine managers in some parts of 
the state to live up to .their own written 
agreements.

“The responsibility for the lawlessness 
connected with the contests ryst* entire
ly on the shoulders of the mine operators, 
Otisens' Alliance and their allies, back
ed up by the reody power of state gov
ernment. The rAponidhility has been 
placed on these persons and organisa
tions by District Judge Stevens, who 
denounced the military usurpation in 
TelluHde In strong language from the, 
bench, by District Judge J. Walter 
Dixon. Republican, who openly con
demns Governor lVabody and severely 
criticise* his nets in violating the law hi 
deportation of men from the state with
out trial or other chance of he*ring; by 
•AX-tiovvnmr Ohnrîp* II. Thoms*, who 
plainly point* to the Mine Owners* Asso
ciation- and the f’itiaeti** AJliapce as be
ing responsible tor the many outrage* 
committed eti the persons Vf helpless and 
fpiurceiit miner*; by the w decent Demo
cratic state ctnrentîon which denounced 
the line of policy pursued.**

_ What, Strikes Cost.
Denver, June 10.—-The Republican

to-<lny estrmates the cost of the strikes 
in Colorado during the past sixteen 
mouths under the administration of 
Governor James H. l'valiody to aggre
gate $28,088,000. An itemized state
ment is given as follows:.

Colorado.City strike—State's expenses, 
$2ft,<NMt; loss to then in wages. $ TV).000.

Cripple Creek strike—State's expense», 
$44Mi,umit U.k* iu . wage* U* union, uuui, 
$4,000,000; loss in wages to other labor, 
$8.000,000.

Denver and PuVldo smelter strike— 
Loss to smeltermen and miners, $850,- 
ijimi, dependant labor, $200,000.

Telluride strike—State's expenses, 
$ 75,000 ; loss to union miners, f 1,750,- 
OOO; loss to independent labor. $850,000. 
$85,1)00; loss in wages to miners, $4.- 
000.000.

Loss to steel works employees, $1,- 
006,0110.

LosF to me lit allied trades, $1.500,-
000.

Los* to employers, through idle capi
tal. internat, profit*, etc.. $5,000,000.

Totah $2:1.086,000.

Shipments For the Vast Week Amounted 
to 12.000 Tons.

tSpeclal to the Times.)
I'hovnix, June 11.—boundary ore ship

ment* for the current week are lew than 
for some time past for a similar period. 
This is largely due to the, fact of the 
flume at tie- Granby smelter breaking 

' late last week, and the loss of nearly 
J Vw>> ttiiy»’ -luttnage-in hath shipping and 
j sniching before additional power from 
j Cascade was utilized. The Greenwood 
i smelter, owing to the iucreasevl custom 
shipment*, a 1*0 took lew of the com
pany’s Mother Lode mine ore than usual.

The siiiprients in detail were as fol
lows: G rail by mine*, to Granby smel
ter. 7,1*50 tons; Mother Lode to Green- 
wood smelter, 2.1*48 tous; Kit mi a to 
Greenwood ami Granby smelters, SOU j 
tom»: Uro ^enoro, to (irauby smelter, 
188 tons; Bray Fugle to Granby smelter, J 
88 ton*; total for the week 12.000 ton*; 
total for the year to date 8U2.810 tons.

The Granby smelter this week treated 
9.K15 tons, or a total of 265,500 tons this 
year.

Miss Alice Bailey, of 
Atlanta, Qa., escaped the sur
geon's knife, by using Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Deab Mna. Vinkiiam : — I wish to 
express my gratitude for the restored 
health and hap.^neHs Lydia E. Pink- 
liuin'» Vegetsiilo Compound ha* 
brought into my Ilfs.

“ I had suffered foi three years with 
terrible pains st the time of menstrua
tion, «sa did not know what the trouble 
wns until the doctor pronounced it in- 
flatnniutlon of the ovaries, and 
proitoscd an operation.

“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt 
sure that 1 could not survive the ordeal, 
and ho 1 told him that I would not un
dergo It. The following week I read 
an advertisement in the paper of your 
Vegetable Compound in kucd an emer
gency, and so I decided to try It- Great 
was my joy to find that I actually im
proved after taking two bpttles, so I 
kept taking it for ten weeks, and gt the 
end of that time I was cured. I had 
gained .eighteen pounds and was In 
excellent health, and am now.

“ You surely deserve great success, 
and you have my very best wishes." — 
Miss A lick Bailey, 50 North Boule
vard. Atlanta. G a. — fSOOO forfeit Ifpriglmml 
«£*$»•• /attar proving fswfMNMi careut be pro-

AI1 sick women would be wise 
if they would lake JLydià *2- Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and 
bo well.

rom 3TEN KttœD. COW I CHAN NOTES.

Explosion iu a Sewer Under Coursé at !
Construction in Chicago).

Chicago, June 11.—By an ezp!o*don to
day iu a huge sewer being constructed 
along ÎUHli street, manholes were; blown 
up for blocks on the street, and a frame 
building demolished. Three workmen 
necompatthgi by City Engineer Guy 
Miltimurv, who carried a gasoline torch, 
were going down into the sewer when 
they encountered newer gas, and the ex
plosion fol towed. A1! tif the men wertf 
killed and their bodfbs ent'omln-.!.

A- «I ARAVTEE» Ct lHi FOR PH.RS. energy 
Itching, Ullud. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you. in. 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

The Japam-se are commu ting a railway 
from IVng Huang Cheng to Shakadvd, thirty 
miles to the southeast, near the mouth of 
the Valu river. They are proeeedlug from 
Taka Khan to the southwest, following the 
c*4)ist, evidently revkomlug upon the co
operation of their fleet.

Advices front the training quarters of 
James J. Jeffries state that "the condition 
of the champion's injured knee Is improved 
somewhat, if he does not rapidly recover 
the use of his leg. he may be compelled to 
request a postponement of the fight, but 
he does not anticipate that this will be 
necessary.

t&lu-c-lal IWreHpouUeiu-e of the Times )
Arthur Todd lia* just sold hi* farm 

here,.and tiiiuju of going back tv bouuiu 
Scotland. Mr. Todd has been forty- 
three years in this district, and has 
neeeseartly seen many change* during 
that time. When he first va me there 
were nothing but trail* through the 
Wood*, some of which he had to cut bim- 
•Hf m order ro get to his ranch. All hie 
pru«i’u< e had to be packed ou his owu 
back to Oowichau wharf, Olid the sup-, 
plies packed home m the same manner. 
Mr, Todd is of a very energetic 'disposi
tion, and gave much of hi# time .and 

"to puhhe work. Many of the 
good wagon road* in the district were 
laid out by hjbna. Ht an active
interest in educational matters. Mr. 
Todd nml bis good wife will leave the 
district with the best wishes of all his 
neighbor*, and the hope that the latter 
part of their lives may be peaceful ami 
happy.

There is quite a demand for land here 
at present, two farm* have changed 
hands, and several hare been rented 
during the past three months.

J. Shearing has just returned from his 
annual tour of inspection of the bridges 
between Chemainus and Shawnigan. He 
gives q good account of the crops which 
he saw on the route.

WEDDING AT KELOWNA.

gtt wrote Drm Ptoroe rogmrd'• 
. Imp my ommm, mad roomtvod 

m prompt reply, free."
* I endured nearly 

four years of suffer
ing,'* writes Mrs. 
J. L. Myers, of 
Washington, W. Va., 

;*amsed principally 
from improper med
ical attention after 
the birth of a child, 
and female weak
ness, resulting in g 
complication of dis
eases. Had a terri
ble cough and an 
incessant pain and 
soreness in lungs. 

Was reduced in flesh from 184 pounds to 
about 100 pounds in eighteen months. I 
had no appetite, and became so weak 
and nervous I could scarcely sit up. I 
doctored with our home physicians for 
two years with tto benefit, I was finally 
induced to try Dr. ^jjjjjjjjj 
Pierce's medicines.
I wrote to Doctor 
Pierce regarding 
my case, mid re
ceived a prompt 
reply, free, at 1 vis
ing the proper 
medicine» for my 
ÿ»e. After taking 
four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite 
prescription and, 
four of his * Golden Medical Discovery,* 
three doses each day, also taking one bot
tle of Dr. Pierce’s Compound Extract of 
Smart-Weed and some of his * Pellets,' I 
ceased coughing, and am now enjoying 
splendid health and have gained thirty- 
five founds in weight. I again feel like 
»y former self, thank» to Dr. Pierce and 
hisjpreat medicines.*

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by Utter FREE. All correspond
ence sacredly confidential and all wom
anly confidences guarded by strict profes
sional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
*Urce% Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. J. W. Di I worth aud Miss V M. Curtis 
Joined In Holy Bouda of Wedlock.

(Special Curreepowleoce of the Times*.
Kelowna, B. C., June V.—On Wednesday 

evening last Kelowna was. the scene of one 
wf those fel'cltou* events which largely 
contribute to the pre-eminent p,wltkm the 
month of June occupies In the twelve. The 
occasion waa the wedding of two popular 
>vuug people of tbe d4*trl. t, Mr. Joseph W. 
Dttworth, second son of Mr. John Dll worth, 
of Mount View farm, and Miss Nellie Maud 
Curtis, daughter of Mr. W. J. Curtis, of 
Kelowna. The ceremony waa performed at 
the residence of. the bride's parents, which 
was tastefully decorated, the.apartment In 
which the nuptial knot was tied presenting 
a scene which In itself was a tribute to 
the decorative talent of those responsible 
for the installation of the adornment.

ltev. J. W. Bowerlng, B. A., pastor of the 
Methodist church, officiated. The bride
groom was supported by hi* brother, Mr. 
Leslie DU worth, end the bridesmaid was 
Miss Lizzie Curtis. A large number of 
relatives and friends witnessed the cere-

After the pronouncement of the solemn 
ordinance which bound In the holy bonds 
of wedlock the contracting parties, the 
guests sat down to a dainty repast, which, 
needless to say, was accorded merited jus
tice. The happy coup!e| were toasted with 
enthusiasm, and the warmth of the con
gratulations waa an Index of the high 
esteem In which they are held In the val
ley. If farther evidence were requlçyd 
however, It was apparent In the numerous 
prrwents received by the principals, not 
only from near-by points, but from places 
remote by many ml lea of land and water.

Mr. and Mrs. Dll worth will make their 
future home in Mission valley.

“BOUGHT MY LIFE FOR 35 OENTB."- 
Thla was one man's way of putting It whew 
he had been pronounced Incurable from 
chronic dyspepsia. “It was a living death 
to me until I tried Dr. Von Ktan’s Pine
apple Tablets. Thanks to them to-day I 
am well, and I tell my friends I bought my 
life for 35 cents.” <V> In a box. Sold by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.—80.

Advertisement» under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WANTED—Experienced saleslady for dry

Ïood* store. Address "Dry Goods," M. o. 
;ox 5457, city.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay that you sow this 
announcement In the Time».

WANTBD-MIKCBLLANIOi;i. 
Advertleem-Ms under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—25 or 30 pack saddles, harness, 

etc. For sale, a light, farm wagon lu 
f£KV,Lder' cb««P* Apply l X L Second- 
Hand Store, 8 Store street, next to E. * 
N. Ry. Station., Opea evening».

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parta of the province; aallefaefloo guaran- 
toed; send for samples. B. C. Fhoto- 
Eugravlag Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mrss.
60c.; smoky chimneys cured. TeL 

AWH, or 4 Broughton streeL
TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artiste are now 

malting cover designs, sketches* etc., for 
the beat catalogue work produced In the 

four Ideas, and ootllne 
sketches will be furnished without charge. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria. *

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
Wwtf li1 for sale write ue at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we Will sell It fe*
lELlLi1 <2B eo,<L Heloterman A Ok, victoria. B. C.

BOABDNOF TRADE, Tonrlat Aaeoc I a tloo», 
etc., should conuelt ua when preparing 
SuMe book», advertising literature, and 
•11 kinds of Illustrated folders. We «roup 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
fewolt». M. C. Photo-Engraving Co., zfl 
Broad streeL Victoria. *

LAND POD IAuH.
Advertisements under this head a cebt 

a word each Insertion.
«AL»-., • McrUe., HMlM M. 

noiitmum District, in .cm at i.aa. 
•.It.bt. for atocb or ctelcke. rat.Inc; 
““*> Write, auklM •« o*or,to Bo. llj Vaocoorer, a. c.

*0* BALE—At logo toon com of Improo» 
“*”'*: a «1» lo Ul,blond Dtitrlet; 
orat'Cluo frame dwellt.*, log .table ul 
other outbiHj.ee, eboot so fruit trreu be- 
(tubluf to boon make flue cklekea rsnek; 

rood; 11,000; terme. Apply time#

AN8WBRINO kdrertleemeots under
«uo5:2li5.r y***,<,n •** ^
announcemegf In the Tlmee.

Needed In Every Home 
A Itcavs

Up to “Date

WEBSTER’S

International

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGLISH, 

BI0sraphy.Gcoer0ph7.Flctl0B.0tc.
The New and Enlarged 

Epditlon Contains
25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more tlinn t"».UU0 titles, based 011 the 
latest census returns.
New Dlographlcnl Dictionary
«-«Hit Atnlmr ne mes of ewyiMitiSiiritswBiHy 
I-vivons, w|th tint tenant A orrupntlou. date 
of tvigus. date of birth, death, etc.
Edireïl by W. T. HARRIS, Ph D.. LL.D.
United States of Education,
Now Plaies 2360 Quarto Pagos 
r.tch- Binding* 3000 *ittWSfration»"

Vr oclso publish
Viob«iere» Collegiate Dictionary

wl f !» Gfc*»ftry«>f Scot t i«hV.' < mis and T*lin«^<*«.
IM* »HV»tiiP*Mrt‘ueee Sir* *..!« »« C*,url.«

** First-cliWil» quality. scvoml<'hu« lit size.'
LET U3 CiEND YOU FREE 

"A Test In Pronunciation** which afford* a 
l-li-usit !t uo<I iii<Mnivt-i\o evening's enter
tainment. lllustnited (Mimphlot also free.
G.^C.MERRIAM COMPANY

Publisher», Springfield, Moos.

A Question of Speed

Ut hen you go hunting 
.round for . "To Let” lign to 
place in the window of tint 
house, it shows that you let 
not m . hurry to secure a 
tenint. When you get in . 
hurry you will advertise it.

FO* ItU IIICSLLUEOU. 
Ad.mlaemeuU under tbm heed . cent 

I 1 word each luaertloo.
A GENTLE HoRSK, and buggy and har-

ï,e8SJ.n good ,,rder- tor sale, cheap. T. H.. Tlmee Office. ,

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preswd. ro
pe I red or altered, at 136 Y a tee street, 
opposite Dominion HoteL All work guar
anteed. James Du pen.

BARGAINS In all kinds of aecond-haad 
j..-^^,tU1^» cooking and til stoves; also 

tents, hr need condition. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. Fierce O'Connor.

HOI see AND LOTS FOB SALIC. 
AdvertUenweta under tUm head a cent

a word each Insertion.
S2UU CASH will bay a good modern house, 

doee to town and car, full sised lot; bal
ance on easy tenors. Helaterman * Co.

FOR SALE?—Or -willing to exchange for 
house property 10 minute»' walk from 
outer wharf, that fine 8 roomed residence, 
312 Richmond avenue, 1 minute from 2 
car tines; modern conveniences, beautiful 
fruit, vegetable and flower garden, lawn*, 
etc. Apply on premises.

FOR SALE?—Two lots running from Rae 
street to Cburchway. Apply 8. Perry 
Mills.

A COTTAGE FOR SALE—Three rooms, on 
West Coast; excellent situation for amaU 
store; cqeh »3UO. “B„" Times Office.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Certain* and Blanket» a 
KmneVoi*. P#o1’** tiooglaa streeL

CEMENT WORK.

•LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders st NVhollea A Reooof.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office god mills, 148 Government street. 

’ A. J. Morley. proprietor.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of. your adver
tisement* one hundred per cent. Nothing 
no effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to slsé. B. C. ------
Engraving Cb. .

EDUCATION AL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Brand StreeL 
Special attention riven to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—68 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject», Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
tnazter^Pyivateleaaon^nVenL^^^^^

RENOVATING.

8. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment in the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. J00.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 103 Douglas 
streeL Office telephone, 4M. Residence 
telephone, 811.

SINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by us In sine. Just the thing to nee 
In your advertisement», maps, plana, etc. 
R. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper nr* 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order te the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 38 Broad street.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. ISO 
Government streeL TeL 980.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

What Day is It?
When to-morrow is yoterday, ttf-diy will be as far from 

the end of the week as wai to-day from the befinning of the 
week when yeitcrdky m to-morrow. Whst day is to-day?

To-day is the d»y we give you another Grind Bargain Lilt 
to chôme from. The Preicrving Season is cloie at hand and we 
are offering to the thoughtful housekeeper unparalleled values in 
SUGAR. We have the latest ityle of Fruit Jars for your in- 
ipection at molt reasonable prices. Call and mipect our stock. 
Look over these liitu

LIST NO. 1.

la Lb*. 0. C. Granu
lated Suftar   BOc

4 B». Bice or 5 lbs. White
Bayou Beans ........................f .25

2 Tin* Crt*S£ Sc Blackwell'» 
Ont-Pouud Tin* Marmalade. .26

2 Large Tina St. Cfiarlea Cream JW 
1 Tin Christie's Cream Soda

Crackers ........................................ 30
1 lb. Tea (your choice of any

brand) ..............  50
1 Bot. Royal or Snyder'a Salad 

Dressing ............................  .33
3 Tin* Sardine* or 2 Tin*

t'tima ................ .28
1 Bot. Long's Jam or 3 Pkgs.

Fry’s Cocoa .........   .25
4 lb*. Sago or Tapioca...................25
1 lb. Our Beet 40c. Coffee .... .30 
1 Plut Crosse A Blackwell's

Pickle* ..........;. ........................... 30
1 Tin Cinnamon, Mustard or

Cloves ------ JL0
4 lbs. Prunes, 2 l*kts. of Seed

ed Uaislu* or Schilling’s Best
Baking Powder .............  .25

1 Twelve-Ounce Tin Roy el. 
Price's or SckUllng'a Beet
Baking Powder .............  .35

1 Pkt. Force, Orange Meat or 
Malta Vita «pjasss*;,.;;»; ,15 

1 Tin Popper, Allspice or Ginger .10
1 t*ack Salt...............   .10
iqturt Bur. Vinegar .... ; r, ; .18'

$5.00

LIST NO. 2.

30 Lbs. B* G. Granu
lated Su^sf #1.00

1 Bot. Royal or Snyder’a Salad 
Dressing ...................................f .85

1 Tin Keeler's 4-lb. Tin Mar
malade ............................... go

2 Large Tin* St. Charles Cream M
1 Bot. Long'* Jam or 3 Pkt».

Fry's Cocoa..........................   .25
2 lT>s. of Tea (your choice of

any brand) ............................... 1 «>
1 Qt. Jar Crosse A Blackwell's

Pickles ........................................... .
l Bx. Tin Christie's Arrowroot 
, m 80(1,11 Tea Biscuit*............... 30
1 Tin Pepper, Allspice or Ginger .lo
2 lbs. Ginger Snap* .............  .20
0 Pkts. Jelly Powder (Pure

) » Gold, McLaren'* or Sheriff's) .50
1 Tin Barrator!* Shrimps............15
1 Eight-Ounce Bottle Extract

Lejuou or Vanilla....................... 50
SYtnu Libby*» Assorted Loafs. .30 
1 Brick Codfish .............................. 20
3 lbs. of Best 40C. Coffee............... 90
1 Gallon Vinegar............................ 66
12 Bars Santa Clans, or 10 Bar»

Sunlight Soap ..................  .50
1 ^Itot. Ammonia or Washing ‘
5 Pkts. Seeded Raisins * or 5

ffis. Cleaned Currant*............... go
3 Tins Sardines or 2 Tina 

titarai ..rr.vr...., ;......... jg
1 Tin Mustard, Cloves or Cin

namon ...........................>............ 10
2 Tina Kippered Herring, Fln-

■ nan Haddle or Bloater............. 25
1 Tin Clarke's Lunch Tongue. .35

$10.00

Compere the ebore price, with whet you are at present paying end yon 
will bee at 1 gUnee th.t your 8AVI.VO8 are kept at HOME, for your own. 
A MONTH'S SUPPLY OF UltOOERtES FOR LITTLE MONEY.

MAILORDERS receive prompt _ attention and careful packing, the 
tame care being glren to thoee who order by MAIL aa those who live In 
town. Goode exchanged, over remlttaneee returned. CASH to accompany 
alt mall orders, -——

Strangers visiting Victoria «re cordially Invited to make this their 
headquarters.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

TO ÙCT.
Advertisements under this bead » cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO YjET -Store on Government street, two 

stories with basement; beat location. 
Helaterman A Co.

TO I.KT—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with kitchen and use of, bath. 120 Van- 
coover street.

TO LET—Nine roomed house with grounds, 
James Bay; all modern conveniences; 
pwseaalou Jnly let. Helsteroan A 0>.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8- 
Bcdroom, kUchen and bathroom, with 
modern Improvements, 104 Pandora street. 
Apply 97 Quadra Street.

TO LET—Good seven roomed house, dose 
to town, all modern conveniences; rent 
$13. ’ Helstêrman A Go.

TO LET—Furnished, room, for one or two 
gentlemen. 36 Belleville street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Single 
or en suite; cheapest In dty; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

ULTLDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough end 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 169 Yates streeL Phone A760,

THOMAS CATTERALL—lfl Brand street. 
Building In ell Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable-prices. 
Johnson A Co.. 1U North Pembroke BV

CARBUTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 185 Johnson street. Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store .fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

PLUHRBRS AND OAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Oaa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet description» of Heating 
aud Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
e*reef. Victoria. It C. Telephone fill 12*.
, POTTKRl WARM.

Game’s Cash Grocery
P. 0. Bex 329. ’Phene 586.

P. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
80 Broad Street, Victoria. —

FOR

FOR SALE—Quamlchan District, 160 am 
VfrjgldSfrum railway station, good road»,

MONJM XO^LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ lag» a» modéra tvmvenleuces, $3.150. ten. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd.
» 80] Broad street.

FOR SALE—3 choice building lota, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits aud mountains, ! 
11.0Ü0; or will be sold separately.

FOB SALE—Dallas road, 2 iota and modern 
«ah---- • *—ff.uuu; easy terms.lu roomed dwelling.

FOR SALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lota and IU roomed dwelling, only $3,UUU.

FOR SALE—Niagara street, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 rooms, $2,5U0.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lots, on car line, only $2,1123.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4 roomed 
$•’625 800<* *°*1, titJr w*ler laid on, price

FOR SADE—Lot, 60x120, and 7 roomed 
house, McClure aueet, $1,600.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue,, near Rock
land avenue. 2 vacant lota, uti.y $i’5u.

LEE & FRASER.
I Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and li 

- * Trounce Avenue.

DESIRABLE SIX ROOMED HOUSE, with 
two large lots In lawn, fruit and vege- 
$*43u’ Cln *** P°rclla*e<1 vn term» for

THREE WELL SITUATED U1TS on Fern 
Jruo<LE£tale' l*w,wd for $00U, to be sol<for $5U0.

BURNSIDE ’|tOAD, 25 or 30 acres of good 
•and, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $100

FOR $000 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Are.

NEW HOUSE, on View street, for aali 
fitted with all modern convenience! 
price $3,200.

FOB SALE—Shawnigan Lake. % »ci 
cottage. With furniture, only $3uu.

FOB SA LE— Lot, 00x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Eaqulmnlt 
road, $1,500; particularly easy term*.

$1,000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Art., electric tight and 
aewer, connection, large lot, with double 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar
ranged. ——

FOR SA LB—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 6uxl2U, 6 roomed cottage, 
modem conveniences, only $1,60U.

FOR SALE—150 âvaes, South Cowlchan, 20 
acres enltlvsted, dwelling, 2 large barn*, 
ou* mile Dorn wharf, 2*» mile# iron» rail- 
way^only $2,100.

FOR SALE—175 acres, alx miles from town, 
•mall bouse and barn, $8,OUO.

FOR 8ALE-J14 «créa and email dwelling, 
near the exhibition building», $50U cash 
and balance In small monthly payment*! 
no Interest.

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenced. 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In etrawberrlv*. 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, story, 8
rooms, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence: also three lots under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2,8QO. —------------- *

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new Ç. P. It. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terms on application.

JAS. A* DOUGLAS,
Real Estate,

73% Government Street. Tel. lOK).
FOR SALE—Near Cadhoro Bay road, 4 

good building lota, $300 each.
FOR SALE—Near Oak Bay, 3 building lot», 

FOB SALE—Comlakin District, 200 acre», \ weU located. $300 each.
50 cultivated, stream tana through prop. I ■ ~ ~ . ' —-T1 "■ 1 -■
erty; dwelling, barn», sheds, etc., only j /^llee ho*Pltal, good
$3,150. level building lot, $275.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lots and 7 
roomed cottage, $2,000.

FOB SALE- Henry street, Victoria West, 
i 3 vacant lots, only $626.
FOR SALE—Esquimau road, ^ acre and 6 

roomed cottage, $1,500.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach, acre and b roomed house, 
$2,600; terms.

FQB tfALB—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6
roomed cottage, only $1,600.

FOR SALE—79 acres of land, heavy timber, 
about 12 miles from city; considerable 
pasturage; well adapted for sheep, or 
would make good chicken ranch; price,
a snap.

FOR SALE—5 roomed cottage and 2 lota:
boto lota, $2.600; bouse and 

lot, $2,000; Measles street.

FOR RENT—6 roomed house and 4 1 
good- location, on Dallas road, $18 
month.

F'2JL8AL®~^ aere% four miles from dty,
•380.

,trwt-s HORSE 
EXCHANGE
158 Yates Street

$ While. Proprietor.

YOR 1. LB—First street, modern 8 rootn- 
ed Qwetllm, lot aixias. onlj It.800.

FOR SALE—First street, cottage at 4 
room* led H lot. all modern conveniences, 
•1,180; eaay terme.

FOR BAl.R-240 acres. Lake Oletrtct, ex- 
cellcnt trait noil, plant, of water, onlj

FOR 6ALIB—Cowlchan District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling. Uern». ate., well adapted 
for t dglrj farm, onlj 16,800; eaaj terms.

Raddle and carriage horses for hire et all 
hours. Also standard bred and registered 
drivers for «ale. Horses supplied with ho» 
01 ale and hoarded at reasonable rates.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
> oooooooooooooooooooooooooo>ooooooooooooooooooooooo5

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Famished by the Victor Is 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, June 13.—5 a. m.'—The »tipim<-r 
type of~¥lgh barometric pressure covers 
the North Pacific Coast, where it Is caos- 
Ing a general fair and warm spell. The 
leather Is also fine and moderately warm In 
the Territories and ' Manitoba.

TWO FATALITIES.

John Genelle Drowned Jhear Nakuap-- 
liraktninu Killed Two Miles 
----- From Ymir.

Coast the winds are light to moderate 
from Vancouver Island to California.

For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

Winds, "continued fair and warm.

~X dispatch -from Nakuap says: “The 
town wa-< shocked early last Monday 
morning when it was learned that John 

wo.su su ^e,lt*I,e* of |he Yale Columbia Luflftber 
On the 1 Wt death t>y drowning daring

the previous night." Mr. Genelle was in 
charge of the tug Yale, one of the com
pany s tugs at their lumber camps, 12 
miles down the lake from Nakuap. He 
retired at the uaual lime after supper to 
his sleeping apartment on the tug. and. it 
ts supposed he got np during the night

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, and in the darkness missed bis footing
' and fell overboard on to some logs on 

which the body was found the next
conttnued fair and Wlflfc"

Reports.
-Barometer, *0.11: temperature, 

wind, calm; weather,4»;
Victoria 

60; minimum,
fair.

New Westmlnster-^iiarometer, 3i>.10; tem 
perature, 52; minimum. 48; wind, 4 miles

Kamloops—Barometer, 3O.0C; temperature, 
62; minimum, 50; wind, calm;

morning face downwards in about two 
feet of water. It is supposed he, was 
rendered unconscious by striking on the 
logs ami fell into the water and was 
drowned. The Imdy was brought to 
Nnknsp..and a coroner’s inquest held 
hero returner! tv rerdtet - of -aeeidetrtet- 
•b ath Mr. Genelle was 3JT years of age 

weather, I a*i4 \cn$ well and favorably known. For 
many years he had 'been actively engaged

BarkerCHte—Barometer, 30.14; tempera- j ln ,he l,lmlwr jn,l„,trT. haring started

J

tnre.^ minimum, 40; wind, calm; wreath*

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.90; tem
perature. 56; minimum, 32; wind, 12 miles 
W. ; weather, clear.

Port Simimvii— Barometer, 30.00; tenfpera- 
turc, 50; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 8.E.; 
rain, .€C; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Laroiuvtt-r, 30. IS: tempera
ture. 38; minimum, 3G; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

with the trrm P. Genelle A Co., growing 
up wlt>tjie enterprise until it attained a 
business of considerable ihngnitride. He 
leaves an nge»| mother, a widow and font 
child rep. four sisters.and four brothers to 
mourn his loss.”

Frank Ilutler, hrnkemnn on the Spo
kane Falls & Northern train, running be
tween Nelson and Northporti WM in
stantly killed on Saturday morning at a 
point two miles from Ymir. says a dis
patch to the Nelson News. Shortly after 
passing the Porto Rico lumber camp, 
Butler and Sid. Brown left the baggage 

1‘er steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- (ar with" the intention of going to the 
Vi.. Mr front of tho Trttffl .n irr to ho in rendt-

ness to uncouple a fiat car at the Porfo

ICTORIfl AMATEUR 
TEAM WOM EASILY

VISITORS DEFEATED BY
ELEVEH IUHS TO THREE

Holneis'i Pitching Record—J. B. A. A 
Meet st the Driving Park— 

Lncroise and Yachting.

The baseball match between Victoria 
and Port Towuseud ou Saturday demon
strated the wisdom of those who success-1 
fully advocated the reorganization of the 
team on a strictly amateur bards. The 
game resulted iu a win for the locafs by 
11 runs to 3. It is true that the verdict 
of all was that the exhibition ou the part

j baseball team, of Tacoma, and C5iaa.
Graham, captain of that aggregation, are 

I at the Driard. Accompanied by their 
wives they are here to spend a few days. 
Mr. Fisher is delighted with this city, 

I and his party is particularly at home at 
the Driard, with the proprietor of which 
he hpd the pleasure of stopping when iu 
Los Angeles lust year. Mr. Fisher is one 
of the greatest baseball enthusiasts on 
this coast. Hi* team ranks high in the 
professional game. It plays all the big 
combinations on the coast, and has 
acquired a reputation for good clean 
work. Overall, the team's pitcher, hi a 
remarkable player. He is a college 
student, and as a twirler has won 
enviable fawe^ Other strong men of the 
aggregation arc Thomas and Keefe.

Seen this morning, Mr. Fisher express
ed a desireto put on one of the Tiger’# 
league matches iu this oily. He ieid 
that he would be quite willing to trans- 

’ fer a league game here if the baseball 
enthusiasts of this city were agreeable, 
and if satisfactory arrangements could 
be made. He woujd be quite willing to 
play either the Los Angeles or San Fran- 
ciaco nine iu Victoria. He did not care 
whether they made any money or not, so 
long ns expenses were made. The Tigers 
will Ik* playing the San Francisco team

of the visiturs was, to say the least, dia- f the baseball team
appointing, but it is safe to say that ! they ma> have this game
every unbiased person will agree that the y ?üe, n V11* C t),_
Victoria nine put up a highly creditable r", *'.?lier h'10*'*icturia nine put up a highly creditable 
article of ba!l.

“Jimmy” Uolnésa was the main at
traction. It was his tirst game this 
season on the Oak Bay diamond, and it 
is not exaggerating to say that be per
formed wonders. His appearance was

Emerson well, as 
early In the season he had endeavored to 
i‘ngage him. He classes Emerson as an 
A 1 pitcher.

ALBION'S WON.
On Saturday morning a match took 

between the Albions and the Yan-pl.1

VASfEMi 1'- KB.

Mew-n, Mr* Mason, Miss j" J Mason,
Mrs E ▲‘"Jenkins and 2 children, Mr Bant 
croft, W Ladd. Mrs Ladd, Bert Wlihtlm, 
Mrs Neuhcj\ J M Fraser,. J H Campbell.

Ilico Lumber Company's siding, Ymir. 
Adjoining the baggage car was an empty 
self-dumping ore ear. and to cross over

Morrls trampbrll, M5ss Attcrbury. Miss At- ! this car it W8* necessary for the men to 
terbury, H O Reichert. Frank W1 bëlm, J j jump down into it. They both landed 
C Vivian, C has M Stuart, Mrs Stuart, C J safely and..proceeded to cross it. Butler 
McKay, Mr W llkoaky, M V Rutherford, j waK jn fr<int, and no sooner had he put 
Arthur Lewie. Mr Cohen, M Gutman, W,n - hi* foot upon the trap door than it gave 
Snyder, Mr Stevens, Mrs Stevens, Mr way ufldtT him, precipitating him Upon 
Bender, Mrs Bender. The*Renton, C i;«r-f the .trarlr. whW thetrain over

■ tig nnd crushing him t<> piece*.
Per steamer Whatcom from the Bonnd— Sid Brown, who was within a few see- 

Satnrday—Miss Kreon, Mrs R Davis, A ends *of him when he fell -through the 
Wat s<»u audwlfg,. W B Uaitaby. W M j trap .lotir., which had been insecurely fas- 
<tebv*y, H l> Hfuredorn'tmd'Wife. Mrs ; tenMv at once rtntied bur* «ml' put <m 
Coffman, Miss Judsoti. Geo Muir, Mr* | the airbrakes, stopping the train, but too 
Cline, Mrs Smith, Jas Sherry, wife and son, j. late to save him. The body was picked 
Mrs Taylor and son, «'apt Hunter, 1> Me- ' up nnd taken tn Ymir. Butler came here 
Lain, A Sheret, T V Hubbard, J P Brown, I three mouths suive from Spokane, where 
P Zarelln, P N Demster and wife, Mr» ' bis people reside.
McDonald. Mias Johnston, M Keen and | , —-^ 4
wife, Fred Davey. A C Alt ken, Tboe Boos.
<5eo Robson, F McCurdy, Capt Horn, CapP 
Brotherton, Miss Cook, Mrs Hansen, It

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—
Monday—F A Kenny, Cbas Graham, Mrs 
Chaa Graham, M Fisher, Mrs M Flaber, F 
H Brownell, Mrs Dewer, J Lyon, II Sieben- 
baum v.d wife. I* U O’Brien, Mr Lewis,
A Karl, H Lawson, Frank Smith, G 1'alni- 
«r. W.H>Hodgers, G C Mason, J Ur en and 
Wife, Rev W Helnck.

the occ.rion of cootinuwl cheering, which , cwreritn ,Tl the latter1, gronml the 
the favorite.acknowledged l.y dotting tin, ; gaail. resulted iu a win fur the Albion. 
• bonnet. Tire countenance, of til. many | by a so,.re of 12 to 8. W Ku*«. gave 
admirers beamed witti.delight as one | genernl satisfaction a, refsrec Tt,e wln- 
aftcr another the visiting tiotsmvn re- j ner, lintel np a. follow.- <1 Phiitn, 
t^ed, haring vainly Intel to ItH-ategrace. ■ pitcher; K. Sweeney, catcher- H Sliver’ 
tul benders. Hvluess was evidently ou | tiret lésé: W. Rogers second base- !•' 
tils mettle, and throughout the nine in- j McDonald, third hase M Klannoelt' 
ulugs Port Towus.-nd only secured three ! short stop: P. Medina centre geld' e’ 
or tour scattered kit*. Each inning Stwth, right tiel-l; A. Ector left field, 
was the occasion of two or more “strike . . vnBA.tn
outs.” Reference fo the otticial score 1 ^ HAM NOME TROPHY.
shows- tluii iio-secumt ninvletîU. pulrootig.j__ OlL- the, completion <>f the IrirguP
beating his former record by one. This ] *<*hchile, Wblvb opens on Saturday next 
is an average of more thou two an between Victoria and Seattle amateur 
inning. I teams at Oak Bay, it la propose*! to play

It is proper to say, however, that such 1 11 “crie* Af matches between the amatmr 
pitching is not altogether advisable. - It of the province for a handsome
left the remainder vftho team, with the ’ trophy presented by C. A. Harrison, 

.exception of the catcher, the first base- I tuauager of thu Driard hotel, and valued 
man, and perhaps one or two other In- ' #t SlUO. Entries are to-1h* invited from 
side players, with practically nothing to Vancouver, New Westminster and Na- 
do, iu fact, the fielders were scarcely naImo, as well as this city. Manager 
called upon at all. \ Virtue has the arrangements in hand. He

If his playing on Saturday can be *■ the opinion there will be no dif- 
takeii as a criterion, Pott* is a failure brolly in arranging the matter, and in- 
ou third base. Rithet missed once or j taking immediate steps to ascertain
twice on first, jwtt these errors Were ex- . ,1<ny mony of the outside pmateyr gggre- 
cusable. Svhwviigvia was always ready ' «’«tH-ins are willing to enter against Vic- 
sun second,-and was ably,assisted by ."**^** 'W a Çotnpytitien for such a cnp. 
Erie at shortstop. For the remainder of j
the Bine little am be said except that athletics.
tbry were in tb#ir piat-cw when the necw- I ITBST ANNUAL MEET.
atUL-for their, services arose, which was 1 Th^ first vf the J. B. A. A.!s annual 
P*^™*®®* .. .. , I field day sport# hehl on Natnrday »p. f-

Pvrt Towns**nd s p.aying was ragged. ; noon was a splendid exhibition. Tue a'- 
Their hrst bnsvman fumbled repeatedly, J toUdanc» wa» iu4- s*» largo e* it «divun! 
but his errors were sometimes owing to . have been, but the conteslaht* seowtlvd 
poor throwing on the part of the infield, themselves well, showing careful train
The third baseman was perhaps worse, 
and an improvement was effected early 
in the game by transferring him to Jho 

Boyle, the reported star pitcherf
was either. uff celor ur thy loealg.had a Vancouver, J, K. Cranki and W GOl.l.-u.li-t 1 4 ♦ Ï —4 —. 1. X- t .1  . ... • '

WILL STUDY CONDITIONS.

Crowing Corns
in Shoes

Prof. Shntt Begins a Tour of the Prov
ince To-Day, Lecturing at Differ

ent Point*

Prof. Frank T. Shuft. chemist at the 
Central Experimental Farm, at Ottawa, 
is in the city,.* He will spend abont a 
month in this province studying condi
tions connected with farming, nnd par
ticularly the. soil» met with. He will 
make a tour of "different parts of the 
province in company with J. R. Ander
son, deputy minister of agriculture, and 
will address meetings of the Farmers* 

I Institutes.
The various parts visited will have the

- ------- —_________________ t »ilr»n^fs be derived from such a-
New shnew often produce, corns. To’ ; n„twi authority a* mrf. Strutt, which

splendid batting’streak. No less than ten 
htt* were made, and three of the-eleven 
run» were corned. Holbrook was untrit- 
nbie as catcher, and the infield generally 
was slow. " a*" —-

Victoria commenced scoring in the first, 
w'hen eee run was made, to which was 
addetT four during the third time to l»at. 
These were secured by good safe hits by 
McGonuell, McManus and Schwenger*. 
Rithet also got a base by taking four, 
bftlls, and Burncs assisted by a timely 
sacrifice. In the fifth a hit by McManus 
again starred the ball rolling, and before

lh addition to the representatives 
from local clubs who took part in the 
«rents there Were also present two irom

Aatei, who tobk part under the Brockt«»*i 
Peint Association colors. These men 
wer»- in good form, ami made a good 
W'di?' i°r Ahe first part vf

The Gowvn Harriers disti igiiiiiw-d 
tbemsvln-s, rt presented by 1L Gowvn. 
J. S. Byni, Fr. d, Mdior am! J. O. Junes. 
Judging by the event* of Sat unlay the 
local athlete» should make a good s.i -w- 
ing at the Noeth Pacific meet .in Van-

A summary of the prize winners ac- 
cordnig to the club they represented, .. ... ..........." iTuri evil* vu

long three runs were chalked up to the showed that the J. B. A. A. took tirst 
home team’s account1. Two more were 1 place with seven firsts and four seconds 
made in the sixth, but in the seventh and : The Gowt-n Harrier, came second with 
eighth inning the home team was shut . three firsts and five seconds.
0UÎ; ... , ■ ! H. Gowen, w ho won the long distan.y

It looked very much as if Port Town- traces easily, gave a fine exhib!tioo of 
send was to be sent away with an igno- j running in the two mile event. With no 

Vp to the eighth j possibility of being defeate*! he made the

remove them quickly, painlessly and 
cheaply use Carples’ Corn Cream; IS 
cents at Drug Store», or sent postage 
paid (together with two cofti cushions 
frei ) on receipt of price.

D. V. Stott A: Jtlry, Bow man tille, Ont.

CONS1GSBB*.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 8e« 
tie—D Spencer, Wilson Bros, Stephens A 
Hawkins. J A' Anilerwoh. Nlchcdles A 
Benonf, G E M A Co, Vic Lbr A Mfg Co, 
II ■ OX 8 J Pitts, E O Prior A Co, R S 
Byrns, R Mowat, Marine Iron Wke, Wil
liams Bros, SLA Co.
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Sovereign Lime Juice 
pools the blood—counter
act* the feverishness 
caused by excessive heat, 
and actually lowers the 
temperature of the body.

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

is the drink of health. 
It’s refreshing and deli
cious. Cost* eel y one- 
third of a cent a glaea.

Get the genuine—Sov- 
nue*—«t your grocer**

sura uor co. in.
HAurax. ils»

will be "of inestimable value. The pro
gramme is arranged as follow»: Monday, 
Jun* 13th, Nanaimo; Wednesday, June 
lf>tb. Comnx; Thursday, June 10th, 
Parksville; Saturday, June 18UvAIberni; 
Monday, June 20th, Saanich; Wednes
day. June 22nd, Agassis; Thursday. 
June 23rtl, ChilU.waek; We*lnesday, June 
2$th, NIcolïT Thursday, June 30th, 
Nicola; Saturday, July 2nd, Kam
loops; Tiiewlay. July 5lli, Bnmmerland; 
Wednesday. July Oth, Peachland; Fri
day. July Nth. Kelowna; Monday, Joly 
11th, Vernon; Tuesday, July 12th. Ver
non; Wednewhiy, July 13th. Armstrong; 
Thursday. July 14th. Enderby.

Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Wellington, will 
accompany Messrs, ftlmtt and Anderson 
on the’ upper Mainland.

USE PEltFUMEl) VINGS.

The use of perfume a* a dlslbfectant 4s 
well known, and the “scented dandy" has 
perhaps more hygienic wisdom than h,ls de 
tractors give him credit for. It Is he who 
la trying to revive the use of the perfumed 
fountain ring, an article de luxe which 
may either be used aa an ornament or as a 
means of a pleasant disinfectant In Stuffy 
underground trains or In insalubrious dis
tricts. The ring Is en ordinary gold one, 
tttted with a ball at the back. It Is filled 
by pressing the ball nearly flat, nnd dipping 
the ring tntu' * cup of scent, when the 
elasticity of the ball draws thv perfume 
into the Interior until qutte hrti Bf the 

usure in. wearer uf the ring can 
cause a Jet of scent to shed Its refreshing 
ar<una any moment be. pleases, and be may 
tbua act as a benefactor or a nuisance to 
those In bis vicinity. The perfume lamp 
may also be u*— as another pleasant 
method of disinfect*6g a roomi A ball, of 
spongy platinum Is placed o4er the centre 
<ff the wick, and 1* fixed la Ils punition by 
a thin glass rod, which la Inserted Into the 
wick. The lamp la then filled with any 
sceuted spirit, and when lighted Is allowed 
to burn until the platinum gets red hot. 
The flame Is then blown out, and • pleasant 
odor fills the atmosphere.

minion» whitewash
none of the visitors bail succeeded in 
pa seing third base. Several costly errors 
were made by the locals in the ninth, 
spoiling the excellent exhibition they had 
given during the preceding eight in
nings; on which the visitprg scored three 
fîmes.

Altogether, however, 
aura leur aggregation TâTobécompHmen t- 
vd on the excellenco of its first game. If 
the same form is continued it is not un
likely that the pennant" of the newly 
organized “Puget Squad Baevball 
League” will repose in this efiy for the 
firet year.

Appended are the full scores:
Victoria.

a.b.
McConnell, I. f. 3
Rithet, 1 b............  4
•Erie, s. a. ....................5
McManus, c.......................4
Burnes, e. f. ......... 3
Bch wengers, 2 b. ...... 3
Potts, a b......................... C
Goward, r. f. .... ..............3
Hotness, p.................... 4

36 11
Port Townsend.

vüi^r ’i| 1
Peterson, r. f. .. 
Holbrook, c. .... 
Wheeler, s.‘s. ... 
Hi •miellé, 3 b, .. 
••Bermetx, c. f.
Rolbr, L t............
Brwwnlee, 2 b. .

Thomas, lb.........

36 3 6 23 6 V
•Erie ont, hup ted third strike,
••Bermets out. Interfered with fielder. 

Score bjr Innings.
12 3 450789

Victoria............ 1 0 4 1 3 200 •—11
Townsend ..... 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3 

Summary—Earned runs, Victoria. 4; Port

in 10.55. The first half mile 
was made in 2.30. and the mile iu 5.10.

Pettlagers victory over Oaski iu ilie 
half milt* was a surprise to many. Gruski 
has hvhl the championship in thw race 
for several years, winning it in last 

1 yearVN: I*, meet. It was therefor» re- 
__Victoria., gârded âs â jrrkÿt '.event when.pettingvH 

« wrested the honor from him.
At" the cenriusion of the sports the 

prizes were presented to the victors by 
Mrs. H. Dallas Helmckvn.

The 100 y aril# race, for boys under Id, 
brought out only two runners, G. M or ley 
and J. 9. Place. The former won easily 
Time, 11 l 6.

In the 100 yards open, Aatei,' B. p. A. 
A., won after a hard race with J. S. 
Byrn, G. H., who did not get a very 
good start. 9. Nason was a good third, 

j* Time 10 4-5.
Ji S. Joéf, J. B. A. A., won the high 

1 jump with M. Gustier. Victoria, second. 
’I Jo#t cleared 5 feet 1 inch.
I t In throwing the hammer J. A. Suther- 

land, J. B. A.* A., won with a throw of 
80,feet 3 iuches. M Doyle. R. G. A., be-

1 j iug second with a distance of 75-3.
: In the quarter mile race with four

7 starters Pettingelf took the lead and held 
j it until half way, when Oaski pawed 

k him, winning, after a very close race by 
j about two yards, Pettiugell, J. R, A. A., 
,|e being second. Time, 55 seconds.

The 120 yards hurdle race was won by
2 J. 8. Jost, J. B. A. A., Fred Mellor, G. 
0 II. being second, closely followed by 
0 Bert Gray. Time 21 4-5.
! The 220 yards race was a very Inter- 
0 est iug one. It was won by Byrn, O. H., 
2 from Astel, R. P, A. A., in 24 eeeonds.
_ M. Ouaaer, >1ctorla, won the pole

jump, clearing 8 feet ti inches, a Arm 
sfrohg, J. B, A. A., being second.

Jost. i»f the J. B/ A. A., won the put
ting the shot (16 |K'Uiids)-with a distance 
of 31 feet 10 Inches, McNamee, II. G. 
A., took second prize.

! " The one mile was an easy win for H. 
Gowen. <». H. There was only one other 
entry. O, !>. Taylor. R. M. L. I„ who

Townsend, 1. Stolen bases, Rithet, 2: Me- showed good staying powers, but lacked
Manus, 2: Potts, 2; Goward and, Bothy, speed. Gowen finished in 5 minutes 37
Sacrifice hits, Burnes, 2; Holbrook. Passed seconds. -
ball, Holbrook. Hit by glitched balt. by In the sack race all those who entered 
Boyle, 1. Struck out, by Boyle, 8; by Hel- seemed to be more or less expert., J.
ness, 19. Time of game, 1.45. Georgé Atkinson; R. E., came in first, and Jones,
Smith, umpire. *1 H. w,*.x<?- H.. second.

WILLING TO PLAY HERB. I Qfcinnon won tli. aao rant, hnnllw 

M. A. Fisher, manager of the Tiger

Starch
Neijer eticRe 

Require» no boiling
n. mnk WW UelUd.

Boys’
Knickers

The boy's strong point Is ln finding 
the weak point In his knickers. Tbe^ 
Lion Brand knickers are stout, dur
able ones, made of the beat material, 
that will hold the boy whenever he 
gets caught; wont teer and won't 
rip; made with double kneee and 
double e*»ats£ double sewn w’th 

■twee-thread; taped intffhmsf rtalbgs' 
boxed In, thua covering all «earns; 
trimmings of the Best, and the fit 
perfect. If you are not a customer, 
try a pair the first time you have 
to buy. It will pay you.

75c, $1.00, and $1,25 
Pair-
W. G. Cameron

53 Johnson 8t.

Gen.
Adm.
10c.

■■«■■■■■■■■IEOT
2-sot* HAII V 715,04.30 L,A,L T 10.3 0 

Matlaeca 10c All Oyer

ROBT. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Programm e
Week et June 6lh

A Pronounced Sensation,

Farmer doues’ Figs
5—OTHER BIO ACTS-5 

The Novel Porcine Musical .Yrto^- 
The Famous Barnyard Scene at thé 
Old Farm—Mother Jones and Her. 
Benotlful Flock of KlgW*>
The lilgUesfckk'rii'eil In Vaudeville. 

A Posltlw Theatrical Novelty.

££ Johnson Street
Seats I Co Where the Crowds Co.

MINIM
Programme for Week of June 13th. 

THE CELEBRATED QUINN TRIO. 
The World’s Greatest Juvenile Acrobats.

MR. AND MRS. W. P. MORJON.
In a Very Funny Sketch Entitled “Some

thing Doing.*"
MKRZ AND VIVION,

L*t* *t A!. O. Fl.-ld'a Famous Minstrel». 
LITTLE MADELINE QUINN,

Petite Bong and Dance Artist.
J. V. MITCHELL

New Illustrated Song, “In the Village by 
the See."

Entire New Subjects In Moving Pictures.
Admission, lOe,* boxes, 25c. No extra 

charge .for reserxed seats.____

SEE-

Grace Bonner
IN “ESMERALDA”

Ï.H.C.A.. Tuesday, June 14th
Admission, 25c.; reserved, 85c.

(Continued on page tt.)

FOR SALE

Two lots and new house, containing 7 
large room» and reception ball.

Modern conveniences, beautifully situ
ated near Beacon Hill Park. ,

Easy terms. WUl be sold at a bargain.
Moore 6 Whittington, Contractors
PHONE A7BO. 159 YATES ST.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tent* cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tenu, bags and cover*; all grades, 
slice and prices. At the largest and beet 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years. r

I» GOVERNMENT 8T„ UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeurçe & Bros. Pr°ps
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; alio FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, wither 
without electricity.

Mrs. C. Kosche
Hair Dressing Parlors, 

5Û DOUGLAS ST.

CAMPBELL’S.
New Belts
Another shipment of new belts re-^ 
ceived this morning from Mr. Camp
bell. See the latest novelty in the 
East, the washable twine mesh 
belt, suitable for the present style 
of shirt waist suits. Our lines now 
complete in crushed Ifeather belts.

WHITEWEAR.
* SPECIAL VALUES

Ladies’ Corset Covers  ...........................25c up
Ladles’ Underskirts............................... .. 50c up
Ladies’ Nightgowns.......................................... .50c up
Ladiis’ Chemise........  ........... ................... 50c up

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

IOIO 'Phone. 86 Douglas St.
5 00000000000000000000000000 >00000000000000000000000 '

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brajid of 

“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

10c Will Buy
A BEAUTIFUL

UNMOUNTED VIEW OF THE 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

Siz; 6x8. There are also nine other subjects to select 
from See our wincow.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
NORGE TO QUIT WHARF

Goal at Cost
_ !M0 PER TON PÈUYBRBP,_____

W. H. JONES,
PHONE 407. 33 BELLEVILLE 8T.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

a. SEARS.
Pfc«M B743.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Biavk loam, sand, gravel and rock for saJ*.

JOHN HAGGAHTY,
411 D.K VVER Y 8T. TELEPHONE 184

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to enter boslneaa. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Oar echoed 1» the best aubool In 
the province at any price. WiWe for 
proepectna.

The Veflel Commercial Collcfic,
-rf-^ VAWcotJve*. e. e.

20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

On all etock. Including harness, rug#, etc., 
etc., on account of moving list Joly to 
Porter'* Block, Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwill,
38 BROAD BT.

We Have Just Received
Another Shipment of

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles
These are Canada', atandarda, *i5l are 

acknowledged to be the beat. We alee 
repair .1! make, of blcgclea.

T. PLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, opp. Poet Offlee, nnd 

43 Breed Street, Victoria, B. C.
oppoeiTB roar office.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants <

jay & co..
IS BROAD ST. PHO*»*

Victoria City
Notice 1* hereby given that the first sit

ting of th« .

Annual Court of Revision
Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will be held In the Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Douglas street, Victoria, oa

Tuesday, the 14th Day ef Jane. 1904
At 10 e. m., for the purpoee of hearing 
complaint* against the •**ee*ment a* mad* 
by the Aweeor, end for revlglar and cor
recting the Aweeament Roll.

WBLLINGTON J. DOWLBB,
c. u. a ;

Victoria, B. C. 10th day ef May, M04.

_________

7580
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V1CÏOKIA DAILY TIMES. MON DAY, JUNE ’3, 1»04. X

Œbe Baüç Œitnee.
Pebiisled tttry 61j iexc«pt guodar) 

br the
Times Piiotlne 6 Publishing Co.,

LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON, g- , 1

Managing Director. >
Mom........ ....................... 88 Broad Street
Beâephone........................ ... ......... an.

Dallj, one month, by carrier MM.MM .78
Dally, one ween, by carrier............. .80
twice a-Week TUues, per a-inum........$1.00

Copy tor cnangee of adrertleementa must 
Sa banded tu at the office not later than 
• o’clock a. »n.; If received later than that 
fcaer will te changed the following day.

All communication» Intended for publica
tion should be addreaaed “Editor the
time*. Victoria. B. C.

the DAILY T1MKS la on aaie at tne fol
lowing place» In Victoria:

■awry'a cigar Stand, 33 Government It 
Knight's Stationery Store, 78 Tate» St. 
tlctorla News Go.. Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Iflctoria Book A Stationery Co.. 81 Oev’t. 
Ë. N. Hltibelt A Co., 6P Government SL 
A. Edward», 51 Yates St.
Chmpbell A Guilin, Gov't end Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatee and Gov’t.
*. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road. 
m. Wllby. 01 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West port office, 
rope Stationery Co., 110 Government St. 
». Betldiug. Cralgdower road. Vlrterta W. 
Geo. J. Cook, cor. tirqulmalt Rd. A Rlthet. 
g. T. Mc-i».-uaid. Oak Bay Junctlou.

Order* taken at Geo. Msrsdeu'a for de- 
Heery of Dali» Flmee.
Ike TIMES i» also on sale at the following
■settle—Low man *A Hanford, 616 1*1 ret

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Iffhncouver—Galloway A Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Mqrey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.Dawson & White Horse—Bennett News ve. 
Baaeland-M. W. Simpson.
Manalmo - E- Pimbury A Co. . . . .... .

OVR VOLUNTEERS.

lions of the fir'qseut, prosperity of the 
Dominion are laid would have been held ; 
as legitimately chargeable to capital ac- j 
count, and the paper surpluses would 
have been received find acclaimed all 
dnighty triumphs of statesmanship. Poh j 
lowing the system of bookkeeping that ; 
was in vogue during all the years of 1 
Tory rule, the surpluses for the past six j
yen nr hare been unprecedented.........  —4-

If otir contemporary were, really j 
athirst for informatiou and went to reli- ! 
able sources to satisfy itself it would ! 
know, however, that there are iu thq 
Domipion treasury to-day large surpluses 
over all kinds of expenditure, ordinary ; 
and extraordinary. If if read the Times | 
or any Canadian newspaper which gives ; 
facts to its readers it would not have to j 
depend upon twaddle aliout the leader of , 
the opposition scorching Sir Wilfrid j 
Laurier and dressing dower in magniti- j 
cent style some impotent «apporter of the i 
government. If is fairly well k,nown to ! 
those who take an interest in public ! 
affairs that the opposjtiuu leader is not ! 
such a tremendously I fierce personage. I 
lie is a mild-inaunered man with an I 
ordinary vocabulary, lie is not gifted 
with the ability to cut and thrust and 
pour venom into ti*e" wounds lie .makes 
as.the derelict Foster i*. He cannot 
dash into the midst of his political foes 
and deal the resounding whacks of a 
Tupper. Mr. Borden is not so dreadful 
in his onslaughts that' his uprisings iu the 
House slum Id cau*e consternation. So if 

■the Coloeist would drop fiction for a 
spell and give its readers u few facts

Watches! Watches !
Atl styles and prices, from the 

cheap nickel cased watch at 12.50 
to the chronograph repeater 'n 
heavy gold cases at $260.

• If you are tu want of a watch, 
do net forget the old reliable bouse, 
where you are sure to get a good 
article at the lowest possible price.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

>v«.x„v Established 1S62. Telephone 118.

XiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO^
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALER! IN-----

General Hardware
GARDEN TOOLS. LAWJI MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAJIIZED POULTRY fUTTIflC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND WTIflCS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. f. 0. Bex 4M. Wharf St, VICTORIA, B. C.
jwaai*»aQW**a**aawwHwwiaB

The young men of the Fifth ILitimeut 
taxe pride in their corps. They speed ■ 
^reat deal of time in drill and exercise» 
necessary to suai» A. fair standard o* 
proficiency in the art to which they have 
Voluntarily devoted their talents. There 
U no part of the World in which the 
•CelfipUU-ht to indulge In other pastimes 
are so alluring or the calls of nature so 
enticing as on Vancouver Island. At all 
seasons of the year there are sports of the 
most captivating kind Inviting the youth 
who has not ruined his wind, dimined 
bis eye and exhausted bis physical re
sources by vicious indulgences to come 
forth and test his skill and endurance 
against the instinctive strategy of the 
wild creatures of forest, field and stream. 
There are a goodly number of young men 
in Victoria who are devoting time which 
many think could be spent more enjoy- 
ably to tasks which from a patriotic 
standpoint should be a matter of duty 
to every dtixefi of the country. On 
Monday next it Is proposed to put the 
utility of the instruction to a practical 
teat, or rather to apply the test as fully 
as possible m a ■ country which is so 
greatly blessed as to know but little of, a 
elate of war. The militia forces of the 
Canadian Pacific coast are to be 
mobilized and a sham' battle will take 
place. Tfcetf wttt be the time for the 
employers of the young -men to submit 
to a slight temporary Inconvenience, per
haps, and willingly and cheerfully grant 
the necessary leave of absence. If 
the eldehs are in grains mood, the re
sult will be encouraging to officers and 
men, and the Fifth Regiment will be 
enabled to make a good showing against 
its brother regiment froin Vancouver. 
Let us all remember that the volunteer 
system under British rule stands be
tween the masses and compulsory mili
tary service for a stipulated time of 
every able-bodied male. There must be 
e defensive force for any country that 
aims at continuous existence. Our volun
teers are our defensive force. Possibly 
If we try to realise what their organiza
tions means to us all we may appreciate 
them more highly than we do. They are 
performing a service that is incumbent 
morally upon every citizen. That is the 
point for employers to consider.

SURPLUSES AND DEFICITS.

abuttl.-the-aiatAi .u£. w-M. j ~~
amm

of asking .fur informat ion about the sur- j 
pluses of Finance Minister Fielding. If ! 
our contemporary really desires au illiuPT 
tration of the difference between a sur
plus and a deficit, let rt take the case of 
Rwifde-AdtHnbia, -which- has practically-f- 
bven ruled by Tories ever since its ex- j 
latence as a province of the Dominion, 
and compare it with the case of Canada 
during the time that has elapsed si Ace 
the Tories wore turned out. In the one ( 
instance there has been a series of re
curring deficits varying in accordance 
with the voracity of the barnacles it was 
necessary to satisfy. ' Iu the other on 
empty treasury has been gradually tilled j

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Flour

$t.tô |W Met. -------

Sunlight Soap
* 21 Bars for *1.00

B. C.
Bolter

35 eti, lb.

B. C. Sugar
19 lbs. for *1.00.

Hardness Clarke, Douglas st.
up until it is uvertlowiug. In the one 
case there U tangible evidence of (he I 
immensity of the deficits in the enormous ! 
Increase of tLeràte oï tâxatioh; TuUie ; 
other■ the rate of taxation bus been vis
ibly decreased, and_ the removal uf the ( 
Tetters frommide has resuItM in if 
prosperity in which the treasury ha* 
been a large- sharer. The deficit in Bri- i 
bish Columbia is an intangible, i ni pa Ip- . 
able, imponderable tiling, but tiro tax-, 
payers will discover by the end of the 
present month ihaJL.it is real enough, , 
although it merely appears on paper. « 
In the case of thg .Dominion the sdftih 
in so tangible tiiat it, is confidently be-

Modo In Conodo ««j Mode in Bi C« »<««•
£ Flavoring Extracts

Art tV test, Prepared by

HENDERSON BROS., LD., WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA A VANCOUVER, B* C.

is not the first time in the hirtory of 
state government that citizens have con
sidered the welfare of the community 
demand*»! that they should step iu and 

, do in an irregular way what the rvpreeen- 
lirv. d the Grand. Trank Vx.ific IUilwajr UftVr. of n,e lay rt<ee«l te .la is ■ 
witl be buHt wittout addin* « taut to tlie ; regular nuinniT. At the worst. It is im- 
<-)uia»-* on ill,. of Canada. t„ cone,;».. ,.f ISM MBB

If tUo'Colonist wore not afraid of the ' (auditions than thoi-v which hare vrv- 
I—’I’l- drawing their own conclnahms— j valid! 16 the disturbed dlstrlcta.
eonciusivns which might he diametrically j - ^ -ç---------------------------
opposed to these of the editor—it would ! From the premonitory symptoms, we 
publish facts. • infer that the coming Dominion election

In the state of mind of the Colonist 
We have a horrible ex amide of the effect 
of reading newspapers which publish fic
tion and call it new a. Our contemporary 
asks for information about surpluses. It 
|e puzzled about the Fielding surpluses, 
because it says it cannot lay its hands 
upon them. They an- imponderable, im- 
paîpâWe, tnfnngibie things—they cannot 
be real, because the Colonist’s Ottawa 
correspondent and the representative of 
the Toronto Mail and Empiré have never 
been permitted to thrust their hands Into 
fhe Dominion strong box and feel the 
golden mHMona reposing there, It 1« 
very dounniti wttetwr ttte 
be concealed by the men who**- business 
It is to deny it .even if they were invited 
to satisfy themselves with evidence of 
the physical senses.

But the surplus Is there. There are 
outward manifestations of the fact. We 
are not comp*-lied to aceept such evidence 
as proved the case of the petticoats eatls- 
factoriiy to the mind of Oeorge Sampson, 
either. The gold may not be in the 
treasury in the ponderable, tangible, 
palpable (ora. asked fùf bj Tory f -< ptlc*; 
but we a rF paying interest on a reduce<l 
publie debt, although it is true the Fin
ance Minister found it necessary to bor
row money from a bank U> meet a 
maturing loan contracted by a former 
Tory government. A

We may also point out that if a Con
servative"govern ment had been in power 
the millions of dollars of surpluses would 
hgve. been held up as very real apd 
palpable surpluses indeed. The vast 
,dm* that bate been spent on improve 
men fa in the mens of transportation and 
for other works upon which the fttimdx-

campaign will be one' of the most re
markable in the political history of the 

j Dominion. The Tory mind is so filled 
with anguish and impotent rage at the 
certainty of exclusion from office for 

people of any part of the United States, another term that* it Is not going to be
subjectl to ordinary restraints. The work

ANARCHY SUCCEEDS ANARCHY:

We would not for a moment .question
the capacity for self-government of the

Undoubtedly, the crisis in the ungovern
able portions of Colorado have been J>ro- \ «-rs in the East an- going to give up their 
4need by ideas of liberty and freedom ' holidays and devote all their time to the 
running tu seed. Freedom of the prac- : manufacture of v.impaign fiction. The 
tical and benefiWhl brand can only exist Ottawa dispatches of our contemporary 
Under the law. When men refuse-tc^-oeven at this supposedly early stage re
recognize any other law than their own i V,*®1 the whole thing like an open book, 
desires, even' if their desire* be altruistic i And yet if the party thinkers would only 
and benevolent, anarchy is the result, i think they might understand that they 
Because the ideals of men are so differ^ i urt* tempting the tirits to postpone the 
ent that tlieve must be a certain amount \ If time be given to atnaati the
of self-abnegation and self-sacrifice. One ] Tory bombs it will be discovered that 
faction dominated Cripple Creek and they are all squib*.
Telluride districts for a thne. It elected 
all the officials charged with the enforce-

another metaphor, takes the btrii by the 
horns. The case was approaching a stage 
when the climax would souo be reached 
and the prospect of the President of the 
GooscR being unseeted, sud peebeMyv di*- 
quallfled, was n<«t a pleasant one for the 
govern ment to contemplate. By the shnfle 
Mr. Fnlton t»ecorae*, for â time, provincial 
secretary, aa* wU4 effer for re electleà-tn» 
two weeks. III» defeat Will taean the de
feat of the government, for Lillooet will 
unquedrlouabiy return a Liberal. The 

^handwriting 1* on the wall.

TO THE JAPANB6E AHMY.
With Best llespec’s from Thomas Atkin*.
Ere’s to yet Jappylander, wot s s takin’ on 

the Bear.
It ain’t a little ’ollday, but thst'a yer own

affair.
Yer goln’ at It plucky, *■', woterer way 

It ends,
’Ere s to ye, my Chrysanthemum, for you 

an' me Is friends!

I eee'd yc out In Chtnytand with all the 
other lot,

Wotever wo* a doin' yob was always on 
the spot;

An’xl couldn't >lp remarkin’ that ye never 
got a whack 

Without a deal o* promgdltood In giving of 
It back.

ment of the law. The officers of the 
peace administered affaire in accordance 
with the view» of the majority of their 
constituents. The law a* they read it was 
the will ofi the controlling faction. The 
result of that state of affairs has been 
published in the newspapers of the world. 
The culminâtU>h was reached in the atro
cious murder of sixteen miners who 
labored in defiance of the will of their 
neighbors. It is presuming that the 
world is too credulous to ask it td be
lieve that the Western Federation of 
Miners had nothing to do with the dyna- 

hon-unkm
We must always presume a motive for 
such outrages against humanity. But one 
organization was interested in terrorising 
non-unionists and driving them from fhe 
country.

In any event, the atrocity furnished 
the antagonistic faction with a reason
able excuse for taking a hand in the 
game and turning out the duly elected 
representatives of law and order. Judges 
and minor officials have the choice of 
fleeing from the scene of their supibenesa 
and inefficiency or spending the time 
necessary to restore order 4n the ‘’bul}- 
peds” of Colorado. A state of anarchy 
exists iu portions of the state. It Is for 
the people themselves fo decide whether 
the last condition of the disturbed dis
tricts is worse 'than the first. There 
seems no doubt that, whatever the ver
dict may be upon the result's of popular 
government generally as it manifests 
itself occasionally in the affairs of our 
neighbor*, the administration of Cripple- 
Oreek end Telluride was carried on in 
accordance with the constitution. But ft

The heir to the throne of Servia 
showed symptoms of “making a fool of 
himself over a woman," whereupon his 
father the King took him in hand and 
taught him that calf love is a disease 
mort efftvtively dealt with through the 
agency of a strap. The heir is in his 
right mind again, and m knowledges that 
In- deserved c hastisement. But if he is 
anything like his brother royalties of the 
East he will fall from grace again when 
there is no hand potent enough to wield 
the'instrument of correction.

For the mysterious inucriptlon under 
the cartoon printed on the first page of 
our supplement, <m Saturday, substitute 
“X-Rajmmrized,M and perhaps much that 
U dark will be made plain. The printer 
was evidently hypnotized by some myrmi
don of the water-works department. We 
make this explanation in order that 
many intellectr-reported to be on the 
verge of black oblivion may be deterred 
from taking the fatal plunge.

• * •
The Colonist wants to see a real sur

plus. It has special means of aqçete to 
the provincial treasury, but it will not 
find a surplus there.

Admiral Skrydluff boldly sallied out of 
Vladivostock, bet when he encountered 
fhe Japanese fleet he scuttled-off again.

M'lmiDE AND FULTON.
Inland Sentinel. »

The sword of Damocles, In the shape of 
an election petition, that bis been hanging 
over the head of Mr. Fnltpo, to the great 
disquiet of that gentleman and of the gov
ernment and their friends, bas proved too 
much, and rather than stand the- suspense 1 
any longer the government have, to ns?

Yer called a ratter danger * cos yer nathpn'i 
gv-ttln’ cute, -

A Imlhlln’ of torpeda boats so’ teamin' ’ow 
to shoot.

Yer p‘rape • trifle yaller, bat, as far as 1
can see,

Yer not a bit o’ dangerous to them aa lets

Yer langwldge Is a terror—please to pardon 
this remark—

It -*a bl» leteuted *y a leey fee • 
lark:

Yer wrltln's kind o’ wriggly, an’ yer speak 
tn'a very queer.

An* they’re both o’ them dedshent In the
Japanese for “fear."

Yer foes ’as called ye “Pigmies,” an* ye 
wouldn't care a fig

If they'd made It sommât saucier •«' stop
ped It at the “pig":

For names Is not considered w'en tbére's 
bullets In fhe air.

'Ere'a to ye. Jappylander, wot’» s takin’ 
on the Bear!

$1.75 Dresden 

Silks, 90c 

Yard
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Black Taffeta 
Silks, 40c to 

85c yard

THE SILK SALE
Deserves First Interest of Every Woman
Black Taffeta Silks 
Fancy Blouse Silk

................................. 40c, 50c, 60c. 75c and 85c yard
................. ................ 25c, 35c, 60c and 90c yard
Values, 35c to $2.00 yard.

More Wtytewear Reinforce the June Sale
The Pr.tti.dt p.ttlrontd that mns- , At 50c.—Rklrt« of mnilin with deep |

lin. lawn» and In..» can ms lie, all «t I frill of embroidery. I At 00c.—Skirt, of lawn, trimmed
a price-saving nt this »«le of While I At 75c,-Skirt» of lawn, trimmed I llCF *
Gouds. Price» 50e, to $tl.90. | with embroidery. |

See Window Tuesday for Display of Skirts

FURNITURE
A car of Weathered Oak Furniture Shown Tuesday.

SIDE TABLE*; "" I DINING CHAIRS.
LIBRARY TABLES. I DESKS.
CARD TABLES. I HALL SETTEES. 1 UMBRELLA STANDS.

ROCKING CJIAIRS, upholstered in 
leather.

Children’s Duck Tams _ - Tuesday, 15c each
BROAD STREET ENTRANCE , \

New Motor Caps for Men and Boys - 50c

— Shirts for Men to Be Cool in
int* «mueftai prominence. ........... , "''T1!::^77'7

II- r - a 11 .il.undaut k:nd< .-f Shirts f >r tli« man of good taste who is a conservative spender.
Prices $ 1.1 nj and *1.25 fur WTiite and Colored Madras Shirts.
China Silk Shirts, made to order..................... .............. .. ••• ... ..................... ... ................... .............................. *3.00

Straws for Men
. *1.00 to *8.30 eirch. 

............. 23c. to *1.30
Split Straw vr Sennit, new and fresh and in-beet possible styles...............................................
Uthtf Straws 1........ ... ......................................vti~;...

____j , ' PANAMA STYLE.
Two tlifmsawl yard* of Csnvss Gocds and Medras Muslins, selling in the ordinary way for 35c., 4GefV 45c. and

50c. yard. Tues«lay................. ...... ... ... ... ...................................... ........... ... ................ .... ............25c. y»rd

This Week

Colgate's
Soaps

At 75c Box
I.n France Rose.
Dactyes.
Viore’s Violet,
Peau D’Esprague.
Cashmere Boquet.

At 40c Box
Victoria.
Pine Tar.

At 25c Bo*
White Clematee.
Glycerine.
Bay Rum.

--- •_ r¥ - ---- t
Pkmlzy Bath Soap, 4 for 25e. 
Shaving Soap, 2 for 15c,

Colgate’s
Dental Powder

20c. Box.

Talc Powder
Carfhmere Boquet Violet, 20c. Tin.

Colgates’
Perfumery _

45c. Bottle.

Ca*mere Boquet. 
Daetylee.
La F'rance Rose.

D. SPENCER,
Covernirient and Broad Streets.

We are making 
Scotch

a specialty of

Tweetf Soils for 
S28.00 to *30.00

Pattern* the latest and cannot 
b«* duplicated Iu city. Get one 
While they hist. Yon miss it if 
you don't

W

?
MERCHANT tailors, 
FORT, FACING BROAD. 

PHONB 004.

FIVE ACCIDENTS IN ONE. v 
Illustrated Bits.

“The sonllessuess of corporations 1» 
something to stun you," said the man %lth 
the heavy mustache and the bandage about 
his head. “1 am myself a victim,,and In
stead of being njmae of wealth and an 
honor to the community, 1 am now a relic 
of humanity just from the hands of a 
surgeon, who made an earnest effort to re
store me to the form In which 1 grew 
while reaching manhood's estate.

"Let me tell you about U. 1 carry an 
accident Insurance policy, by the terms of 
which the company that Insured me agreed 
to pay me $25 a week during such time as 
I was prevented from worktog because of 
an accident. __-,

"A week Sgo I Went on Sunday morning 
to a new botwe that Is being built for me.
I climbed the stairs, or rather the ladder 
that is where the stairs will be when the 
house Is finished, and on the top floor I 
found a pile of bricks Which^-were not oeed-

"Feellng Industrious, I decided to remove 
the bricks. |n the well of the staircase 
was a rope end a policy, and <m One end of 
the rope was a barrel. 1 pulled the barrel 
up to 'the top, after walking down the 
ladder, and then fastened the rope firmly at 
the bottom.

“Then I climbed thé ladder again and 
filled the barrel with bricks. Down the 
ladder I climbed again—five stories, mind 
you—and untied the rope to let the barrel 
down. The barrel was heavier than I was, 
and before I had time to study over thé 
proposition, 1 was going up, with my speed 
increasing every minute. »

“I thought about letting go of the rope, 
bat before 1 had decided to do so I was so 
high that It seemed more dangerous to let 
gt> than to hold on; so I held on.

"Half way up 1 met the barrel of bricks 
coming down. The encounter was brief, 
but spirited. I got thé worst of It and con
tinued on my way to the roof. That Is, 
wet of roe went, on, wee* of wr fe

deral* clung to the barrel anf returned to
earth. ’

“Then 1 struck the.roof at the same time 
that the barrel struck the cellar. The 
shock knocked the breath out of me and 
the bottom out fit THF blttèî. Then 1 was 
heavier than the empty barrel, and 1 start
ed down, while the barrel started up.

“We met In the middle of our Journeys, 
and again the barrel uppercut me, pounced 
my solar plexus, barked my shins, bruised 
my body, and skinned my face.

“When we became untangled. 1 resumed 
my dowuwawl Journey and the barrel went 
higher. I was soon at the bottom. 1 
stopped so suddenly that I lost my presence 
of mind and let go of the rope.

"This released the barrel, which was at 
the top, and It fell five stories and landed 
•qnerely on top of me. And It lauded hard, 
too.

“Now, here Is where the heartlessness of 
the Insurance company came In. 1 sus
tained five accidents In two minutes, once 
on my Journey up when I met the barrel of 
bricks, the second when I struck the roof, 
the third when I was descending and met 
the empty barrel, the fourth when I struck 
the bottom, and the fifth when the barrel 
struck me. - *

“One accident would entitle hie to $25 a 
week—five accidents should entitle me to 
$125 a week, and I figured that by-staying 
In bed ten week» I would clean up a com
fortable som.

“Bat the Insurance man said It was but 
one accident and he would pay only $25 a
week.

"Argument was of no avail, and so 1 re
mained In bed four days and aril now ex
pecting a cheque for $lff.66. Now, Isn’t
that » shame?

“No! Yea!”

SUNDAY BATTLES.
Boston Watchman.

Can anyone tell iwtsy so many of the 
great battles of the world are fought on 
Sunday? In the case of the battle of the 
Tain the Japanese could have !*e«*n moved 
neither by superstition nor Irreverence.

Do Yob Shavt YomcBt

RADIUMITE 
m Razor Strop

®*e Strop that Hone» (
T” wim> 11 — »■ oo-*-..- >■»** m» S.l*l.«A *w.m» 1 *> ».»—*. a»— „ w, —
bMMMSlMIIM. IWyMtoaMfeMM. 

T* »C»W*t •«**. *M» ««■ «• *. m Mt to
• Hn».k.Hoxo W».
•SstaiNiWlilMiMnliklmMa
ÏLTT'Ï'Z E7ÎHSÎT **

-*mé~

Terry B Mnrett. Cbemlat*

DESTROYED IÎI8 FAITH IN IHXTOR8. 
Louisville Times. 1 •* 

Gongreseman Graff, of l>orln, telle of a 
constituent Who came to the city for medi
cal advice. He was a retired saloon keep
er, having made quite n comfortable c>m-

Cetenee, partly by eelHng liquor and partly 
y wise Investment# of profits. The old 
gentleman fancied he had heart trouble and 
visited a pfoynlclan to learn the truth. The- 

doctor first got bis fee of $25. then made 
an examination. At Its conclusion, he 
said, gravely: VYou must at once give up 
the use of liquor and tobacco, and. above 
all. you most not *mokç cigarette*’’ The 
patient forcefully demanded hla $85 back 
for the reaeon that he had never 1n his life 
tarted Intoxicants, never used tobacco, and 
abominated clgarettea.. The money was re
tained. and from that'day to this the ex
saloon keeper has looked with unmeasured 
contempt ui>on the medical fraternity.

—OH furniture exchange for new at
FUMoa’a, 12» Dbagtes atreet. - ?
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A Bath In the Sea. '
With a few handfuls of onr Sea Halt In 

the tub tou way hare all of the refreshing, 
stimulating, nerve1 "quieting effect* of A 
bath In-the sea, without some of the-Incon
veniences of sea bathing. »’

If you take baths this summer you will - 
feel better, look better, and will be able to 
stand the debilitating effects of hot weath
er. 15c. per package.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates t>L
PHQNE, 425 AND 450.

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF f
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

—The merchants’ lunch at the Driard 
served from 12 m. to 2 p._ m., 60c. •

—Tlie only place in the city to get 
Bu*»' XXXX lambs’ Wool English 
Burton Ale. On draught at the CJarenee 
bar. •

Furnished
Cottage

Handsomely furnished cottage, on 
car Hue, In best residential locality, 
to tot to responsible party on rea
sonable terms.

Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to Loan.

Good store or office to let on Broad 
street, 'a the MacGregor Block.

Grant <t Conyers
Successors t« P. Cv MacGregor A Uo , 

N0. 2 VIEW ST.

—Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at. die
funeral of the infant eon of Wm. Ander- 
»ou, of Carey road, ou Saturday after
noon.

—The County court is sitting to-day 
presided over by Judge Harrison. The 
cases coming u{> arc all of an uninterest
ing character? ~

Au elegant table d’hote dinner served 
from 5.30 to 8 every evening at the 

> Hotel Driard. *

—For beat values get those fine, juicy 
prunes, 4 lbs. for 25 cents, at Krekine's. 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. •

—Fruit is said to be like gold in the 
morning, silver at noon, lead at night, 
BuV taken with Fruit Sugar made 
specially for it, it is all right at any 
time. Try Jt I ____ ; ‘ ____ !

—Steamers for Fuget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, .ut 0 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call
ing at Ft. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

"•1 ’9 "

Pure Cream Tartar Baling Powder.
—zz: it*. for a Full 18 t>z. PomuL______ _

No adulteration, will g<> further ami Is 
more whulesoHSe than any other powder 
made. JWfe make a specialty of our 
WsarnreiTand Extracts. Try a 35c. bottle 
of our Vanilla or 1,4-mon, tliev will pleiise
you. faw<:ktt’« family drug store, 

Cor. Ikmglaa St. and King s Road.
PHONE 630.

—Good dry. cord wood at Johns Bros., 
25ti Douglas street. •

—Banner Ix»dgeH A. O. U. W., No. C. 
meets Monday next, June 13th. Busi- 
nt-ss of great importance to come up.

Tli.' contract f..t *•«rrving the mails 
between Victoria ami Esquintait for four 
years has U-en award.d to H. W. 
Walker, of the Westeru Express, Esqui
mau road.

.. —On the way north, from San Fran- 
ri»eo the steamship Queen had to lay too 
for six or seven hours because of an 
over-heated crank pin.

—In the provincial police wart this af
ternoon a further delay for a week was 
asked m connection with the charge 
against T. B. Hall, of appropriating pub
lic ftinds. This was granted*

—The funeral of the late Leonard 
Martin took place on 'Saturday morning 
from the parlors^of W. J. Hanna, and 
later at.the Homan Catholic<4mrvh. Rev. 
Father Van Goethein conducted religious

----- O-----
—Steamer Caithness arrived here this 

morning from San Francisco, whether she 
had taken cargo from Japan. The ves
sel is here to await orders. She is a fine 
big turret ship, very similar to the In
verness, which was in dry dock some few 
months ago.

—The usual fortnightly meeting of the 
Homing Association will be held in Mer
chant Service Guild hall on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. A full attendance
is requested.

—Mattress making and all kinds of re- i 
pairs. O. A. D. FHtton, 1214 Douglas
street. •

—Wives, daughters, housekeepers, lend • 
me your ears! You know, of course, that I 
the best recipe (or peaco at Boon* i*. to I 
“Feed the brute!". When everything 
eke fails, try Fruit Sugar! . * i

lever’s Y-Z( Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is e boon to any home. It tiisin- , 
beta and cleans at the same time. j, j

—New potatoes, 7 Rw. for 25 cents: 
gooseberries. 8 cents per lb.; sweet 
cherry, phosphate, and lime juice, for 
summer drinks, at 25 cents per bottle, at 
Brekine’e grocery, corner Johnson and i 
Quadra streets. • j

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra Hive, Ladies -of tlm Maccabees, 

I wiH be held at the Alexandra College to
night at 8 o'clock. All members are re
quested to attend.

—A most enjoyable day was spent by
<lij> pupils_of - M__ S K Smith on
Dallas mad. on Saturday, June 4th. A 
programme of sports, boat rowing, etc., 
was carried through successfully. About 
forty pupils were .present, ami the day 
was all that a picnic party could wish 
for.

— —The regular literary meeting of the 
James Bay Methodist church will be 
held in tlie league room at 8 o'clock this 
evening. An especially interesting pro
gramme has been prepared, in which the 
new pastor. Rev. Mr. Dean, will take 
parr. A cordial invitation is extended to 
strangers and friends of the league.

—Dr. Jameson, phrenologist, 111 
Pandora street, 08iceJu)uni ft tu 12 and.i to a -....." . •

-—o--------

—Woven wire and canvas cot» and 
maîtresse* for campers at Smith & 
Champion's, 100 Dougla» street. *

—c__—
—For Skagvrny and way ports. Fast 

steamer Dolphin sailing June 14 th 
and 23rd. Office, No. 100 Government 
street. •

—Memlwr* of Victoria Camp and 
Circle. Woodmen of the World, will'en
joy a trolly ride over the city this even
ing, leaving tho corner of Yates and 
Government streets at 7.30 sharp. Their 
postcard notices will serve as tickets of 
admission. After the ride they will pro- 
ceed to the A, U. W. hall for refresh- 
mvntf.

—A few days ago the' B. G. Permanent 
L. & 8. Co. announced a balance of one 
hundred and thirty shares of permanent 
stock for sale at one hundred and thirty- 
eight dollars per share. In the mean
time thirty-seven of these shares have 
been sold, leaving a balance of ninety- 
ftrrrrYffr isle. As «mm as these a resold 
i further advance in price wilt take 
cff. , r. •

—An entertainment was given at the 
Victoria G aniens yesterday afternoon. 
There was a good attendance, and E. 
M. Ewing, the proprietor, is gratified at 
the success of the concert. He intends 
preparing an especially attractive pro
gramme for next Sunday.

Ü —o—-
—The local lodges of the Knights of 

Pythias will meet on Sunday next in 
Pythian hall for the. porjiose of holding 
memorial services Tu boheq* of departed 
brethren. After the completion of 
services, numbers will march to Rosa 
Bay cemetery to decorate the graves.
1 burnt ton of flowers for the purpose will 
be thankfully received.

—Inthe police.court thismomingVwo 
cases were called. A (*iinn man nahied 
Sing, who has a long record for appro
priating otlier people’s coal, wood, etc., 
was convicted of mealing packing cases, 
and was sentenced to six months’ im- 
pri«moment with hard labor. A man ifinil- 
ed to answer the cliargv of being drunk, 
thus forfeiting $10 bail.

—In the provincial police court this . 
morning Bayle**, accused of stealing a 
dressed lamb from the B. C. Market 
slaughter house at Cadlmro Bay. was 
convicted and sentenced, to six months’ 
imprisonment with hard labor. Bay less 
had sworn that, he was never at the 
slaughter house, but two fishermen this 
Biorhmg gave evidence that they had 
*een him there on the night of the steal
ing.

—TMs evening before the Natural 
Hktory Society Librarian Stiiolefield 
will give the second part of his pap«t on 
The Bttrttogtaphy of British GoTnmMa. 
He will deal wkh the American ex
plorations on the coant, and with the 
literature arising ont of the overland 
journeys of the fur trade» in Canada. 
The paper has proved a very interesting 
and instructive one, and the attendance 
will undoubtedly be large.

SEALING OFF THE JUVENILE PERFORMANCE.

Pirates of Peuxauce Will Be Given To- 
Morrow Evening at A. O. U. vV.

—• Hall. ......— .....-

RAJAH KALAMBU

CAPTAIN ANDERSON
OF THE MARVIN HOME

We bid for yonV TEA TRADE on the merits of our Tea. if we cannot give yon 
your money * worthy we wi n*t eel; you toe Tea.

If.pc do sell you the TEA. and you don't like It. bring It back and get yôur money

Ah.” oi k GOLDEN TIPPED ÇEYLON, per m...................... noe
A MM, CHOICE CEYLON, per tb.................................... ' mi.
SPECIAL BLEND OF CEYLON, per lb...................■,............ ' ’ 35c

Repolit of the Catches of AU I he Other 
Schooners-Locol Fleet Preparing 

to Soil.

To morrow evening Gilbert and SullHan'n
opera "The Pirates of ..

sauce" will be given at the A. q. U. W. This Is our broad-gauged method of selling thracTeas." 
bull by a Juvenile company. The opera , "RAJAh.’ 
deal» with tlie doings of a hand of pirates, ; A LA M
whose lair is 4nx the caves of Pensuuw, u i

i *caport town t>n the reeky coast of Corn- 1 Our AA>ne and Liquor List Is complete with the finest stork -Every Bottle Gnardn- 
! wall. They are led by a Klug, who*.' part |?***• 
i la the present production 111 assumed by j 
1 Master Bert Aarmison, his , lieutenant, 
i Samuel, being Master Joe Rausch. The 

Veto of Frederic, the apprentice .of the
pint.., will b, an.a b, Ml., nth,., THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

I RHONE 88._____ ti GOVERNMENT bTItlIF.T.

THE SAUNDERS' GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.PHONE 28.

Gapt. Anderson, of the sealer E. B. 
Marvin, which left Victoria for a course 
in the vicinity of the. Falkland islands 
oyer a year ago, returned home last 
week. He bring* prybaMythe first news 
that has been published concerning the 
operations of the whole fleet which has 
been hunting in those waters. Tlie 
captain left Halifax on his last expedi
tion on the 14th of Septeifrt.er. 1003, 
reaohed the sealing grounds in Decem
ber and remained there until April. His 

is
the fleet which kept him company in 
southern waters are heading in that di

while Mias Ethel Green takes the place of 
hjiT sent linen tally inclined nurse.

Master Albert Rutne-h appears upon the j 
scene In the character vPthe Màjor-.General, 
whose daughters, numbering twenty or ' 
more, arc led by Misses Camille u Mcara, 
uf* Mabel; Nellie Lombard, Kditti; aud 
Matty Wight, as Isabel. The policemen, 
who reluctantly venture to look up the 
pirates, are headed by Joek Lombard, as 
Hergeant.

The operaf Is particularly well adapted 
for juvenile performers, and, being <*fif 
of Gilbert and Sullivan's happiest efforts, 
with tuneful and melodious solos and lively 
and rousing chorused, will undoubtedly give
great pL-a*»re to the audience. The

now In Halifax, while many of ^ tames which have been procured for the 
occasion are picturesque and characteris
tic, and the scenery Is suitable to the g«yi-

reetlon, If not there already. 1 efal plot of the opera.
Tfie stage management has been placed In 

the band* of Charles Lombard, with Miss 
Marrack as musical and general director. 
Those holding reserved ticket» may have 

, them marked at WaIll’s music store.
As there was unavoidably a change of

StH* leaving Victoria the Marvin se
cured a total'number of 4.3Ç0 skins. Of 
these pelts, 1.8U0 . were secured during 
»he last cruise. T4 the beat, of the cap
tain» recollections the catidies of the 
other schooners, nearly all of which are

_______ ___
Eaterpriie, 22; Ola M. Baleoui, 2.2tM*; hoped that It will b»« generally understood 
Edward R. Relcom. 850; Florence M. that the performance will take place In the 
Mmisie._2.700; Leslie L.. 1.800; Edward A. 0. IT. W. hall.
Roy. 1.700; Beatrice L. Gorkmn, 1.050; The last rehearsal will be he!«G at the 
Agnes G. Donahue. l.flOO. and Annie R. A. (X,V. W. hall this evening at 645 sharp. 
1-arder (a Newfoundland schoonerl. at which only members of the company 
1.450. be admitted.

The remarkgblj poor luck of the En

A LARGE WHARF IS
TO BE BUILT THERE

Runored that Grand Trunk Pacific May 
Take Route Surveyed for North

ern Line.

To The Batchelors of Victoria:
I have forty well furnished rooms with 

the finest beds in Canada to rent In the 
old Hotel Driard. Bell service, elevator, 
free baths and telephone. The rates are 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. .HARRISON,
Prop. The Driard. ■"

—Have your new house fitted with 
blinds from Smith & Champion’», 100 
Douglas street. We guarantee every 
blind. We make £lao awnings, etc.,.etc. •

—The Problem Solved.—Buy an artis
tic electric table lamp for that wedding 
present. We have them from $3 up. 
Hinton Electric Co., Goyermpent street.* 

------ o-------
—If you are going fo St. Louis, or any 

point East, take the Northern Pacific 
railway. Three trains daily from Seat
tle. Tickets on sale for the exposition, 
June 7th, 16th, I7th and 18th. *

-----o-----
Mary ate a little peach.

One day Just after dinner,
It was not very ripe, and w>

The next day she was thinner.

U »eems to me that little girl 
Was mad as any hatter.

For If she'd used some nice Fruit Sugar 
It would have made her fatter. •

—Saw and tool sharpening, Waites 
Bros., 58 Fort street. •

—“Made In Cantu*' Is the kind of In
surance that isA>fiered to prospective in- 

mmrntr by The Mirma t Life * w Gfifiala, 
one of the oldest and strongest companies 
fh Canada. Every dollar of its cash divi
dends is distributed among its policy
holders only. Apply to R. L. Drury 
provincial manager. 34 Broad street. *

— There was a large gathering at 
Bishopacloae last Wednesday afternoon to 
hear an account of the missionary work 
amongst the^fyolisns In the• diocese of 
Caledonia, and an ♦ vening meeting is an
nounced for Tuesday at 8 o’clock at 
Christ Church schoolroom, when Arch
deacon Collison and Rev. J. MeCullagh 
will give additional facts. It is hoped 
that the interest of those who have 
heard will "lead them to 1>e present, as 
well as those who were «not able to at
tend the afternoon meeting.

-----o-----
—According to local health authorities 

there have been no other cases of small
pox among the passengers of the steamer 
Athenian than the one which developed 
en route to Vancouver and resulted 
fatally soon after the ship’* arrival. A 
number of the passengers have been 
qua ranted in Ontario, as previously re
porter. but neither among them or those 
mdudmg the Japanese passengers, who 
have been held nnder observation at the 
Terminal City, have any further symp
tom» been manifested.

1 » IMF
What we are selling In the way of

FINE WORSTED
—AND—

TWEED SUITINGS
PRICES REDUCED

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

—There will will l»e a “sale of work," 
afternoon tea and strawberries and 
cream in the grounds ami schoolroom of 
8t. Saviour's church; Victoria West, on 
the afternoon of Tuesday, the 28th 
Inst., when the ladiee of the Work So
ciety hope to see the friends once more 
who on former occasions of a similar 
kind contributed so largely to make their 
ëffbftt <neves*fnl. They also hope to 
have more »«. niim<e the publie this year, 
as ap -èeterlafoment is promised for thw 
evening which should prove attractive.

—At the Le Petit Crystal theatre this 
week may lie seen one of the strongest 
and best shows yet seen at that most 
popular little family theatre» The 
special engagement of the greatest 
juvenile athletes iu the country, the cele- 
bra Ved Qninn trio, in their most exciting 
anâ* futerestïiig Boxing amt wregtüng con-" 
tests, is one of the headliner». Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Morton In a very funny 
sketch, entitled “Soratfhing Doing," are 
extra good, and are sure to please all, 
while Mera and Vivian are one of the 
strongest feature acts ever seen in Vic
tor^. In fact the Whole show is one 
great liig feature, and it is hard to de
termine which act should receive the 
most credit or first place on the bill. Lit
tle Madeline Quinn, the youngest of the 
trio, la-a very clever singer ami dancer, 
am 1 will he sure to plea-e the little 
fo!k>. Tlie illustrated song. “In the 
Village by the <8ca,*’ has the most beauti
ful colored slide ever seen in thp city. 
Tile, moving picture* are some of the 
latest subjects, new and interesting. The 
patrons of this Mttle theatre will be able 
to see as long and as good a show this 
week a* can be seen anywhere else in the7 
city. There Is no- fill-in. and fhe whole 
show from start to finish 1* a sure win
ner, will pull a Idg crowd, and can be 
seen for the one price of admission, 
ten cents to all parts of the house, ex
cept boxes. No extra, charge for reserved 
seats. •

—To-morrow evening Mis* Grace Bon
ner will appear in Victoria for the first 
time; The Y. M. C. A; has secured her 
services to give an entertainment which 
will take the form of a drama entitled 
"RameraIda.” Miss Bonner herseTf 'wîîî 
impersonate all the characters, in which 
full scope is given her Wonderful gift in 
personations, monologue and ventrilo
quism. Miss Bonner is popular wherever 
she goes, ami no doubt will be greeted
with a full house.

----- O-----
—In the Full court to-day the appeal 

against the a*»ts*iueni" of the Nelson & 
Fort Sheppard railway wa* proceeded 
with. Mr. Elliot, representing the 
crown, is pressing for the assessment re
maining as it was fixed. This afternoon 
the appeal taken by W. J. Taylor, K. C., 
iu the interest» of the two Chinamen 
convicted of murdering their fellow 
countrymen in the Chinese theatre will 
be proceeded with. The assessment ap
peal will stand over until after the other 
is heard.

----- O-----
—The death occurred this morning at 

the Provincial Royal Jubilee Inwptbi! of 
Geo. Henry Wilson-Brown. Deceased 
was 83 year* of age, and a native of 
Montgomeryshire, Wale*. He arrived in 
Victoria in the early sixties, and estab
lished a general business on Fort attest, 
which he curried on successfully for 
years. Recently be purchased property 
in the Lake district, where he engaged 
in farming. He leave a whlqw to mourn 
his lone. Funeral arrangements have 
not yet been announced.

—o-----
—A cablegram was received to-day an- 

mmneitig the- wedding of -Gapt. Frit, cap
tain of the South African constabulary, 
and Miss Ethel Worlock, daughter of 
Mr. F. H. Worlock of this city. The 
wedding took place at Capetown to-day, 
where the bride had just arrived from 
Victoria. She, as also the groom, have 
a host of friends iu Victoria, the latter 
having been a former resident of 
Cowichan and very prominent in football 
and--ether sporting circles. The former 
was a member of the Victoria Hockey 
Ciub.

Baseball
PUGET SOUND LEAGUE.

SEAHLE 

VS. VICTORIA
(AMATEURS).

Oak Bay Park

terprise. the last sealer to leave this port 
for the southern, has already been ex
plained in fbese columns. The vessel 
bad all her boars smashed! and In putting 
iiitn port to get them renewed l«.st pearly 
her entire set son. She wan still on the 
groan#!» when seen by the Marvin.

Capt. Anderson reftort* t]kat all the 
catch has been forwanhsl from - Port 
Stanley to the London market. At the 
last sale* the Falkland skins brought on 
the highest average. 30 shillings. They 
do not command quite as much as the 
Pacific pelts, but tjip large catches more 
than compensait' for this.

The bunting is done principally around 
the Falkland ’island» ami Cape Horn. 
Here there are n» ratrietton gov«*rning 
tl»* industry so long as the vessels keep 

Jt*6fly from shore.‘am! the finer weather 
permits uf larger oatchea Wing made. 
Seal, however. Capt. Anderson states, 
are no more numerous than they are in 
the Pacific.

The captain White retwmW to Hali
fax in the fall, and will again take cqpi- 
maud of the E. B. Marvin, bringing her 
probably to Victoria another year.

The Florence M. Smith. * whieh left | 
hero at the same time as the Marvin, is j 
tied up at II

The Behring Sea fleet of sealing 
schooners is getting reaily to leave for 
the north in about another week. They . 
will all be sailing pretty much atitmee. 
They will comprise the same fleet which 
went down the coast In the spring, with 
a few additional stibuuners. A» cuatom- 
ary^.-tluy will • first have to call on the 
West Coast of this Island for their In
dian hunters. Afterwards they will pro
ceed north and await the beginning of 
the Behring Hea season.

rather, laie iu the, day y> Qi.fford-• M, T*. P. for CâUiar,
n «m “* will leave on Tlinrsday for Kitimaat,

where- he will build a large wharf for 
the accommodation xif traffic. Incidental 
with this announcement Forbes Vernon, 
who is deeply interested in the Pacific 
Northern & Oiniueca railway With Mr. 
Clifford and others, ha» left Ottawa and

harp, "i 
• wily wl
[/ »
W ni

FOR SALE
31-3 Acres 
Oak Bay,

Adj»lni»g..city limit», fenced and 
under cultivation.

Only $1,050
Money to Loan.

Fire Insurance ! Written.

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
80 BROAD 8T.

METROPOLITAN (THÜRCH. .. , „
.Montnml un hia.return tnp. Mr. Vernon j. 

Rev. Dr. |lowe Appeared For Lost Time ! ie coming by way of St. Louis, aud will i
arrive here shortly. f

It is said that Mr, Vcniuna -trip. to. 
the Eaet wa» for the purpose of inter
esting the Grand Trunk in a s» timing tho 
Pact tic Northern Ac Omiueoa charter. A 
provincial subsidy has been granted that 
line, and for soihe"sessions past an effort 
ha< been made to increase it.. While in 
Montreal it U said he had $ev* ra.I con
ference* with General Manager Hays, of * 
the. Grand Trm.k. The announcement I 
that this wiiarf is to be built would iudi- I
cmmîiHB the wits not In nrltr.
ft is grrcrally fm+ce*tod mrw -that-tbrre ■ 
is a very strong probability that nssur- ! 
nnces have been given which will result !

as Pastor on Sunday Evening.

Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, D. D., made hie 
last appearance as pastor in the pulpit 
of the Metrorwlitan Methodist church rn 
Sunday evening. His snetmsor, Rev. .1.
K. B. Adams, > expected to arrive from 
Brantford on Wednesday night, and will 
at once take up bis new duties in tips 
city. lie will In* aicompanied by his 
family. A conumittee i-ompowd of 
Arthur Lee and .7. 11. Baker will meet 
him on the wharf, and will -curort him to 
the parsonage. On 'Pucsday, a xver-k 
from to-morrow, a pyblic reception will 

"he tendered him in the church.
,, 1 1 " 1 .......... Kitimaat-Haxeiton road being I
MetroptdHan rburrh for the last" four 1 
years. He wa»^ rbceptly transferred to ! Trunk Pacific.
the HamUton conference, but will not be | Mr. Clifford, while he dock not care to 
leaving the. city for at. JeAat a year, a* L*ay. much about t$. aekttttwtodgca- that 
ne rule rids remaining here until he com- Kitimaat may yet be,the terminal point.

from his. throat ailment. ! Tlie route surveyed for the Pacific North- 
He ha» taken up hi» rv*idi-nce in Jam»-* » era ami (temnn is raid to be n wry

one f. r building purposes. It is ;p 
a valley which apparently was at one 1 
time the old course of th«<8kreua river. ! 

ç Kitimaat how a spfemtW • harbor, and | 
navigators «ay . the approaches are ex- i 

tiJ» Free. frojD.ire the year 1 
round, and is the gateway to a rich poy- 
tion of country. ——-—"j" v

Even if the Grand Trunk Pacific ; 
j selected a termina! jx-int farther north, \

WEDDING
..CAKES..
FOR JUNE BRIDES

The quality and ». artistic excellence of 
yeur wedding cake is of first importance. 
A cake from, us Is a guarantee of excellence 
and artistic and original designs. From

OLAY’S
LEADING CATERERS,

TEL. 101. 3u FORT ST.

VANCOUVER NOTES

of 1*» largest livery husinew--* in
the city changed hand» Friday, wh. n j."

^ Sparrow, of "Vie Palace livery stable,
Mdd ottlTo Messrs. Cocking & O'Brien.

. The amount involved in the transfer wa* 
in thé neighborhood of $11,000. Mr.

^ ^re,i b*; thp (>iar nry, fît liïrgîini. mrsTdfanlagv To'construct

LAST BAD RITES.

Funeral of Mis* Mary McMillan Took 
Place Yesterday Afternoon— 

Litgely Attended.

Yesterday afterms.ii the remains of the 
late Mias Mary McMlttian were laid at 
rest. The funeral took place from the 
parlors of W. J. Hanna at.3.45 o’clock, 
aud at St. Coluuiba church, Uak Bay. at 
4.15 o’clock. There wa* a large attend
ance of sympathizing friend», aud nfany
Bbral preseuulions. Members of the Oak terr,K. .. ... .. . ,----- , . -
B», »UDd., .CM «Ml Ml* William.'. I L 'bte ^ a Wh"'
via.» lu lliv UIris' (Vntral « bool, Ik,!I, of ^ Fr”"kl "nlT »*<u|h,I
which were Attended b, devovd, were | tujttrie.. The relea* of a

- — x l0* gave way at a rrtticul raofttrtir nn«1

where he ha-: served as aldernmn.
’Hie death took place on Thuysdfty 

morning -of Mi>. Margaret Barnc*. wife 
of F. A. Banii«. of «33 Sixth Av. uie 
Ea*r, Mount Pleasant. The deceased, 
who was till years of age hud been 
resident of this city for 15 year*, con ing 
here from Bruce county, Ont. She 
leavt-* -a family of eight' children to 
mourn her. one daughter being the wife 
of Mr. Rob»rt*on, clothier of Cordova 
«treet. and a second the wife of the Rev 
Itoan llewett, of S*.uri*, Man. Two of 
the «ou» ala reside in Manitoba, J. 
Burma being chief train disputchir oo 
the Winni|M*g. division.

Robert Hamum, an employee of the 
B. O. M. T. & T. Co., at Camp F, Slia- 
iimo. Creek, up^ the coast', met with n

a -branr-h rn emtre-t'with the outride by ' 
way *-f Kitimaat.

FINE NEW STYLE

Doherty
ORGANS

AT UNHEARD-OF 
PRICES

Beautifuf Five Octave Organs, 
walnut < anc, piano fltllsh. 10 to 18 
■top*, with b...,k ani stool, $50.00, 
$00.00, 175.00 ami tip.

Five years’ guars a tee with every 
Instrument.

03 tiOVKKXMEXT ST.

PERSON AL.

F.. G. Stevens, who ha* been In the tin- 1 
ploy of the Hayward Lumber Company for 1 
three years, ha* resigned h!» posltli-n in , 
order to take a place as superintendent of J 
a mill and lumber yard eu the Sound.

largely represented. Thé latter preseiit-_ „ . ‘Utvq. x ne mixer present- i v , . --------
ed . beautiful tlvr.l Anchor. There were : , ,“t *‘!rk "l tjmbeI' •»“»* ruimd ,
nlw> flower, from the Huod.j .cboo( Ô., pl”.fd ho,h “OT> »° » ««rby.
el.»,e.,.. well ,» V.nvourer friebd,. ! “*»■**'» kllk'1 «,» n-

Itelisiou. «rri». were cohdueted At l,.rl"‘.V" bro'l«bt *>«
the ebureh by Rev. J. Meltoy, M. A. : ,,i.r U‘ ‘ **' ,wo "t1'" l"(tC( r».
Appropriate byme. Were »ung by the "J John Reid, and Clarke
choir, which wa, iu attendance, ami an i . ! l^e *'«'«Vital.
Imprest re abrmon wa» delivered. The : T .. 7,“l‘ uf 'he •Port" ,,m'
cortege afterwar.lt weeded ife way to u,h'* B*X ceiehratiou
Row, Bay cemetery, where the la.t aad t*1'" < n'1t*l« MvII.r,- an-
pit». t»... #.,ii__ i__ i ]»J«nced that a large consignment of the

Fifth Regimeni would come over fromrites were conducted. The following J 
young ladies, representing the Central 
school and Oak B*y Sunday school, act- 
rtl a* imll-bearers: Mary Moore, tourna 
Prewott, Katie Reytioids. Mamie Mc- 
Innls, Annie Pat tenon and G. Til if.

MAYOR OF LADYSMITH.

J. W. Coburn Elected by Acclamation-* 
The Nomination of Aldermen.

The nomination of mayor and aldermen 
for the new city of Ladysmith took place om 
Saturday In tbe- opera bouse. —

J. W. Coburn w»s elected mayor by ac
clamation. «

The following weff nominated for aider- 
men: Wm. Beveridge, Henry Blair, t oPn 
J. VaiiYptMlI. George Haworth, John Hook
er, Jo*. Kenny, Murdoch Matbeeon, J. P., 
and Donald NlcholiMi.

Ae only seven aldérmen are to he elected, 
unless one retires there will be so election 
on June 15th.

—The flagship Grafton, tho Flora, 
Boni venture and Shearwater left tills 
morning for Albefiai, where they will 
make a short stay. Returning up thf 
Strait» they wilj anchor in Hooke harbor. 
From that point they will leisurely c Puise 
up tlie east" coast, and will not be back 
here until the 24tb or 26th.

—----- A
—The funeral of the late Arza Irving 

took place yeaterdjy afternoon from the 
parlors of the B. C. Funeral & Furnish
ing Company at 2.3Ô o'clock. Impres
sive services were conducted by Rev. H. 
J. Wood. Tlie following acted as pall- 
hearers; W. M. Barbour, A. OraMhrae.

Satifday, 3 t. at. Iw 18 wSmS.c^u’J" Miu”

Victoria for the miiita/y parade. The 
work of arranging the programme was 
then gone into, and aa drafted wtands H« 
follows: Friday—Morning, naval am! 
military parade through the stn-eU. tcr- 
minating at Gambie street grounds; 
afternoon, senior lacrosse match between 
X nneouver ami Victoria, and cricket 
match between Vancouver and Victoria 
at Brockton Point, and sports for chil
dren, and n ballosn ascension at the 
Gambie street grounds? evening, illumin
ation and tin w< rk> un Que inlet. Mum- 
day—Morning, naval regatta; afOrooon. j 
North Ibiciflc Amateur Athletic Aeeoeia- | 
tionV sports at Brockton Point, and 
naval «port* ou Gamble street grounds. 
No programme has yet been outlined for 
tho evening. Besides the above, there 
will be horse races af Hastings on both 
day*, and rifle shooting at the range.

William Prout. who recently disposed of 
the Windsor betel property to Stephen 
Jones, ha* taken up his Residence at Atlln, 
where be will engage In Imsiness.

J. D> Conway, of Ladysmith, and Robt. 
Richard son, of Sau Francisco, are in the 
etty on business. They are registered" at the 
Victoria.

W. J. and 8. J. Hogan, whose store at
-Mwtirt «#k4iwr-aww* by*
fire on Saturday moraing, arc at the Do
minion. -----

• • •
Mrs. Herbert Cnthbert and children hare 

returne»! from a somewhat extended trip 
to Southern. California.

Mrs. Dr Sinclair, of Rossland. who Is 
on a trip to the Coast, Is visiting Mrs. W. 
J. McRae. Oak Bay.

Rev. W. Helnck was among tlie passen
gers from the 8<>nnd yesterday by -the 
steamer Rosalie.

R. N. Rlblet. of NèKûfl, Is among the 
guests at the Driard hotel.

—Get the habit. Eat Fruit Sugar as 
other nico people do. ’ ■ - *

LOW EXCURSION RATES *

To St. Trouts and Chicago ami return ac
count World*» Fair via Great ^Northern 
Railway. June 7th. 16th, 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Burns, agent, 75 Governmenf 
street, Victoria. B. C. •

—Chair Comfort.—Don’t you want a 
chair that is comfortable? One that will 
rest your body, and the cost not worry 
your mind? Plenty of easles and rock- 
era of that kind in onr immense stock. 
Como in some day and try one. Wei 1er 
Bros., Government and Broughton.

1 HE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

i Ï

This succesdul And highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental H<«p tals by Hirotd, KoMa*.

* V?1pe*a, end others, coebines all .the 
f«iderata to be sought n a medicine of the kind, 

and surpaseee everything huberto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
•r. a •eiiiAik.ituv snort t.me, otten a lew da>-s only, 
rt mme» ail discharges hum the urinary organs, 
<np« r< d.ng nject ons. the use of which does lrre- 
| A able Ji.mu by by ng tie foundation of stricture 
afcd other shrams diseases.

THERAPION No.2
for impui.ty of Uie t.ood. mirv, p-mpies, spots, 
boitcbes. p.« ns and swelling of the joints, setam- 
dxf)- synipton s. gcut, rheumat^m. and all diseases 
for wh t h it fus b.'i n too mu< h a fashioa to vra- 
yio) jnmary, »at‘«A|>aiiUa. *c.. to.the destruction 

- i-4 vritigms'rtrrth-andJiain-’rt-hfahh. "Hits p-r- • 
, araVon parties Ite whole system through the 
t itiod. and thonn ghly eliminate! all poisonous 
matter from the boat1.'

THERAPION No.3
furrservou* t-x'iaut-t.un. impaut-d vitality, sleepless- 

* *“ J -L v distressing r onsyquences of early
i dence m not, unhealthy clmiatrs.

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic 
electric table lamp» complete -with 
shade», ready to use, from $5 up. Novel 
and useful. Hinton Electric Co., Gov
ernment street ^

ness, and all the distiessin 
error, eave<s, resit"
4c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

is sold by 
_ the.print-pal

____ out tor world.
Price m England 2 9 a </•• In . ...
ahith ot the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, whirk is a far-simile of word 
' Tmksapion ' as it appears on British Government 
Stamp im while letters on a red ground) affsed 

' His Majesty’s H<ns.

THERAPION
Chemists and Merchants throughout

to every package bv order of His Majesty’s Hoe. 
Commissioners and without which it is a forgery*

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA ' AGENTS FOR TBS 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
l«=R O' ............. 16.50 pn ton
rlt, limUA “ “7 p*rt »«“• thA

OFFICE 84 BROAD IT.
rew-uoss 8*i.

Croquet Sets. 

Croquet pallets, 

Croquet Balls. 

Croquet Posts.

Croquet Flags.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, Improved security, jit 
current rates of Interest.

IflSURE
in 166 üahebester Fire Assurance 
Co.

HI $ ODD!
102 GOVERNMENT 81.

.V.
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look en Yates Street for Number
Seventy Seven 

New Goods, Fresh Goods, Clean Goods
Quality and Purity Always Tell, and Are Made Specialties at

MOWAT’S GROCERY
VirTfVDl A AM ATCtiD chance# were decidedly blue. Meesra. Har-
VIV1UAIA AD1AIC.UK die and Gregson, however, came to the

TEAM WOH EASILY 7S '*w.*n !?*"“•former made 30 and the latter 45, luvlud- 
lug two all hit». It required eighteen mu* 
to win. and only two wickets were left to 
fall when Conyers Joined Solly. They were 
equal to the occasion, and succeeded lu 
Just pulling Victoria out with a lead. 

MEETING TO-NIÛHT.
This evening a general meeting of the 

Victoria Cricket Club will be held at the 
offices of Messrs. Langley & Martin, coin 
meuclng at 8.30 o'clock. A financial report 
will be submitted aud other business' wine 
up for consideration. All members are 
aakvd to attend.

A GRUESOME RITE.

The Scene at m Night Funeral In tbg Wild# 
of Thibet.

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith A Worthington, Props.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.

(CuaUneed from page 3.1

after a good race. Byrn. G. II., being 
sevuiid. Time, 31 seconds.

The half mile was a splendid race. 
Tho^e Who started were Pettlagell, J. B. 
A. A.. Kolte and Taylor, R. M. L. !.. 
Mclior aud Jones, <*. H.. ami Oraaki, B. 
I*. A. A. Mclior led at* the start, fol
lowed closely by t’ruski with 1‘ettmgeil 
thiixf, and Taylor not far*l>ehtnd. After 
the half.coulM- was run, Vraski took the 
lead. Finally PvttingeU put forth It Is 
best effort, and came in ahead with 
Cru ski following, aud the remaining two 
tying for third place. Time, 2 minutes 
10 4-51 iiuvoinls.

The obstacle race was won by Atkin
son, K. L".. Armstrong, J" B. A. A., be-,

Armsti -! g, J. B. A. A., won the long 
jump wit i lb feel 10 inches. Just, J. B.

i U. H. I/epper recount», In Blackwood, 
one night's experiences In Thibet. He was 
sleeping in the open, is,ooo feet above the ; finest Hth> of Imported and Domestic 
»«-»- * hi. f.iihhii Thibetan Karina- : Clears, Oiearettee, Tobaccos and Pipes,
woke him to tell him that h funeral was 1 
wending Its way up the heights. Master I 
aud man al once^gok cover amid the recks.
Fearing death were they discovered. Tin- : Agents for all the local and Pacific 
writer rrni.rlu. hr the w»r, that the per- ! Coast paper*. Afrncy of Crystal Laun- 
pie of Thibet have a deep aud well-merit- dry.
ed hatred for the priestly caste, a hatred Q
such as a foreign power vonld torn to 96 uOV6rflfll6flt St.# Ttl. 278 
enormous account. If sure of being for-
ever freed from their tyrants and their ----------- ------------------------------ -------------------
Lamaiavrh», the people would not etlr In ■ wj,h broth or the national drink, Unttered 
defence of caate or countrj. Two oorpaca , which bt»»c la the national dleb, and 
were being carried In Ion* proeeaalon op I „ ,|w„, „th [bc Unger.), and
the Uelghta. Having reached the plateau, | tben-ate It hlmaelfr
one body In a sack was placed on a pyre j ____________ _____
of wood soaked lu batter. The priests, 

j "each with a revolving prayer wheel In

I' hand, tramped round the biasing pyre In a 
circle, in full view of the crowd. The spec- 

, tator, occupied themselves beating gongs,
1 and every now and then Joined In a wild 
I chant, led by the eholr masters and iltératl 

encircling the pyre. The flashing, smoky 
torches, now that the moon Bad-wet, Ut up 
the scene below me with jm effect quite 
Indescribable.**

••The other body was laid out on the snow 
and stripped. The beating of drums wa* 
the signal for the wild dogs and vulture* 
to draw near.

When a four-footed, cro^4,)||id. assembled.
"The highest functionary advanced to
wards the eorpse , with slow'and atatety 
stride. Stooping, he proceeded rto dissect 
the body Into pieces no larger than Albert».

kACBUSSK.
V. W. A. A., 5; J. 15. A. A., 2.

When the James Ray aud Victoria West 
Intermediate players lined up at the Cale
donia grounds for the opening league game 
of the season they were greeted by an Cx-

the
start the game wire tuTereettng, although ; The d»»g» In the meantime were kept off by 
thè V. W. A. A, twelve completely out- I the att.ii.lant». When he hi,I couc|udcd

at every point and i the dissection, the dogs were permitted to
TV « ' ‘ r sp?tmac*wt*Wv ewd, then, bit by JâU. he

James Bay boys were not lu as gm.d form tl*rvw morsels to them, repeating with
ss their opponent* They lacked-combina- ♦*•** mortel the Ineffable Prayer. When

À. A.; bebtg *ee»»4v 4M feet 3-.t*p^ça.,-- .-djgfsçd, Lhçir opjpva vu la 
The two mile race brought out four won out ©y a tlrw W' 

compelifors, J. W. lleathcotv. J. B. A.
A II A «i HRPRR
R. M. JL. JL, and II. iïoweu, jr.t i». H. } tIon, aud their defence was not as solid ah i Botli;ug but the big bones remained, these 
It was eaM*y won by Goweu, but he took j necessary -to successfully repulse the fierce ! w*Te powdered up In a mortar and mixed 
advantage i-t the occasion t«> put in a fine assaults of the Victoria West team. j *'bh meal broee .Tsang l'a), and then the
practice rnn. coming in in 10.50 away j" i„ the first quarter two goals were netted priest threw the mixture, as he
ehefl-t of ti:r -other*.Tarl^r kept -near-- fry tire Victoria West bpy*. and" ro lale WoFv rp#*~llïT>0Vî,r
iiiat during the tiy>t half mile, but then I two more were added In the second and eue 
fell belli..'J, whit' a similar distance in the third quarter. While the Bays did 
separate.-! Taylor from Franklin an«! 4 not "show up to advantage d û rip g the 
Hcathvrt . Tliis order was held through- * greater part of the contesr, they Improved
oat thv riter. Gowen gaining all the 1 wonderfully lu the last twenty minutes,
timç. | With some exceedingly fast combination
' The on-* mile relay rare hetwoen team* * work the ball was carried Into Victoria 
rcprektiitrig Uu: J. jt, A. A., thy TtOwefi j West territory. Two gpala were ac<»rcd la 
Harriers and the Army, proved a most quick sbccewslon.

- ' ■ ■ I ntil the last relay At times th>* game was deplorably rough. 11
t ie rat i- , ked ns thong.i it wou.il gw. to . In fact the spirit of rivalry went a lltt'e :
the Iti- ! • rv. Byrn. for the Harriers, j too far, as Referee. W. West was called j
led in the first round, and Oliri-»topher upon to send uu-n to the fence f-»r fouling 
led in , !Inn!, hg! rMyl!ur fn.led to |x*ti m«>re occasions than one.- This of course ’ 
makt- v ) ia (no in si", althong!; he had marred the game from a spectator"» stand- ;

point, and deteriorated what might have i

■atRlsf
must be left nnconsumed. He then did 

- that which, while It confirmed Karma In 
f-hta opinion of the exalted rank, of the do 
| ceased, as It ii only doue tor the very- 
* highest pereonnge*, formed a fit climax to 

this emesome rite. Without washing hi* 
i hands, the- «fflclatlng priest next deliber
ately, and with all solemnity, mixed a enp 

■ of Tsting l’a tbrvse made of meal mixed

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters. Pastes, Etc Do 

Not Cure Cancer.

Cancer is a constitutional disease often 
Inherited, and no local treatment can do 
more than remove the diseased part, ami 
the cause of the trouble remains in the 
system, and the trouble returns in 9 
cases oat of l(k

If you have a friend troubled with 
Cancer tell them to send for ouy little 
booklet, “Cancer, Its Cause and Care.” 
Sent to any address for 6 cents In 
stamps.

I). V. Stott & Jury, Rowmanville, Ont.

John Alexander Daw Ip arrived In Lob- 
dan on Satnrdxy from Holland and made a 
tour of the hotels, accompanied by his wife 
and son, sud escorted by dramas, tn search 
of accommodation. Everywhere he met 
with a refusal, aa the hotel managers are 
afraid of a repetition of the rowdyUm 
which marked hla former stay here. Ulti
mately. being unable to find lodgings, 
l>«wLe proceeded -to the Zionist headquar
ters. According to the Weekly Dispatch. 
Dowle late on Saturday night secured rooms 
at the Hotel Cedi.

A. C. Jenkins was shot dead by his 
eleven-year-old daughter at , Norton, Kas. 
Jen kin* wa* Insane and had often threaten
ed te kill his whole family. He was whip
ping hi* wife when htx daughter killed htm.

Tke Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited te 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8L 
Paal to Chicago, run vis 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

■ech route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee * 8L 
Paal Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.

» in' wuiatt-nr. ««<• «.lard.». Ik. lMk 1».«.
. u M.l, t. tttat. » tke Th,.,ggrtg«llm Winn lag ike .trie» I, t»_bv_

I •*!) h ■ .nit. I., ., .. Vl.it ...I. I'n

a fair - : 1’- : : !!. and
!tra»' iron by ■ Î. B, A A 'in*-. -4 ."*4

i
k. CàxijtLuphex. of. Hue Y. M. C. A., who 

■ ’
A. fi>r

u
• - -

leur st a ailing until the expiration of the 
required two years: Mr. Christopher will 

A,4^grefqr»1 net to take part In. the
; Tortacomïng X. I*. A. A. A. meet aj Vau-j 

couver or In the same event next summer.

YH|HTIVC
one: DEMON RACE

An late-resting rhee took place on Hatur- 
—- d»j Mu. > u tU«- tu*e Alosigu boat» of Um. 

.Victoria Y"a--ht CUib. It was one of the 
regular svri - and was sailed ovpr the tri
angular coarse, starting at a point off 
Pearline ltock. Owing to thé light aoOth- 
west wind .the competing craft were un
able to make the course twice within the 
time limit required by the conditions. 
Whvn the two guns were fired announcing 
this. Marietta bad a good lead, with 
Oneida and A I*-ha second aud third respec
tively.

At the start the three boats were well 
bunched, but by the time the Macaulay 
Point buoy had been reached Oneida was 
•obie distance ahead and maintained- the 
advantage right round the course. Reach 
lag Brotvhle Lodge Marietta and Aloha 
had a luffing match. Thrç lovât» crossed the 
line on the first time round as follows: 
Oneida. 8.44:32; Aloha, 3.44:&4; Marietta, 
8.45:44.

A costly error was made by Aloha and 
Oneida in starting ont on . the second 
round. They tacked to the starboard 
shortly after leaving Pearline Rock, and 
Marietta try keeping close In parted Mac
aulay Point with a big lead. In spite of 
careful tailing., neither Aloha_ or Unulda
were ‘able tô WtHÉkf hèf. ~ .......

The winii- r of the race is to be presented 
arlth the ladles" cup. a handsome trophy 
which was purchased among the ladles In
terested in yachting by subscription.

It Is not improbable that the race will 
bé silled'over owing to the failure of the 
boats to finish.

CRICKET.
A C'bOMT GAME.

On the ground* adjoining the Jubilee hos
pital a cli game was played between-the 
VietorU -**•' on,! eleven and the Fernwooda 

*-—- on 8arnr»tThe revnir wu» a win for the
former by a Score of 1 wicket and 1 run. 
There was a g..«>d crowd of hjhm tators and 

" the play w watched with Interest from 
the start, t o* outcome being uncertain 
right up tv the-finifh.

Batting tlru. th^ Kernwo.>ds made' 144 
Wuns, W. 1*. Marchant and W. Macro being 

Wgh liner» wl(U 54 aud 82 to their credit. 
--'"«e£3fc quarter fu- ftve oU-kick

that the Victoria team came from the field. 
Williams ami Trlmen faced " the bowling 
flrsj^, and the f-trmcr ran up a score of HI 
before retiring, yith the score standing 
B6 for five wickets the home eleven's

been a cietm eVtrlWrVm -of -the"Canâdîan 
hàfional game Info an exceedingly ragged

Another game wlll be played between, the

presented with a cup by the Vlct«*rla La
crosse Flub, and the remaining matches are 
thérérôre llkeTy To- prov e exclfing.

R. C. A. L. A. MEETING.
Important business Is to Be cbntiTdcfed 

at a special meeting «*f the B. V. A. L. A. 
to be held In tl)ls city to-morrow evening. 
Delegates will be present irmn Victoria 
aud Vaucuuxer, aud repr*>*-auulv«*- have 
been invited from Westminster.. If the lat
ter dicjoul,-jLtteud. the.iETopiNial of forming ‘ 
41 Fw»- *w»t be taken Ob'
another schedule of home and home game» 
between Victoria and. -Vancouver urafted, 
The best means of making the sea 
financial success under the altered Ur. um 
stances will also l«* discussed. Members 
of the club Who wish may attend.

COWAN’S
SWISS HILK

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be aare your tickets reed via 
tèe - --

North-Western
The only Hue now making- UNION 
DEPOT connection» at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINK. THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Tester Way, Seattle.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Northbound.
Leave.

Duncan».........
Ladysmith........
Nanaimo............
At. Wellington

TIME TABLE NO. 60 
Southbound.

.9.00
Arrive. Leave. and Wed.

P. M. 
12.06 Victoria ........ ..

flhawnlgan Lake ...
...h. 4.00 

. 5 17
! iu!ost 

9.10 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

........5,56
• JL5T Ladysmith............. ..... 8.45 

........7.87 -
.12.53 Àr. Wellington .... ..........7.52

-THROUGH TICKETS TO CROSTON.
Via "Westholme, um,. .... «*«••«# ..v*y. —w — ------- —:
south bound trains. Double stage servi ce Wedneedays and Saturdays, connecting 
with morning and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2.40; Return, $3.00.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALB BUM.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday» on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.30; Return,$8.05.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duncan.. «1.00; Shgwnlgin Like, 7 5c.; Ooldstreem, 60c. Cllldrtn under 11 
years half fare. _ .

Excursion ratee In effect to all pointa good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
n.t ..te, than q». L. COD.TKW,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Sumrçer Tin\e Table
COMMENCING JUNE THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

NAVICATIl* IS NOW OPEN TO 
DAWSOfl AND ATLIN.

The Lake and River Steamer» of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Have been placed on their respective rnn* 
Wtwven Caribou aud Atliu and While 
llorse and Dawson.

yipetlhl at earner from White Horse for. 
Mendenhall, the only way to reach the 
new camp» hi the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby 
Creek Districts.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, MacKinnon 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect Jtiue 18th,

“PrimsBSS Victoria”
—FOR—

SEATTIe 7 P. M.
VFOR- —

VANCOUVER7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
June 16, 17, 18. July 1, 2, 3. ~-

TICKET OFFICE 86 GOVERNMENT ST.

JE^reat Northern

■-!

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious. 

An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 

Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 

Getting “Cowan’s”

The Cowan Go., Ld., Toronto;

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

MET
ffi.

VitnMratg,
VICTORIA, S.C.

-3
»S0ONTUrENTA_ 

— TRAINS DAILY —
If You Are Going to the

3-TBANSOOMTINKNTALnu5t

V — TRAINS I1A1Î.V V

Bladder Gallstone
and Jaundice

A UK I! K I N n FltBQVKNTLT ; 
TREATED BY 8CROICAL Ol'Elt 
ATION-IP TROUBLED WITH 
THESE DISEASES AVOID THE 
KNIFE BY USING DR. HAMIL
TON’S MANDRAKE AND BUT
TERNUT VILLA

Surgical operations for gallstones is 
very common at the present time. But 
the suffering endure before the poor vic
tim. finally consents to the dreaded sur
geon’s knife is heyong description;—-------

Nature happily gives premonitary 
warnings- sotu,? sIUFht sign* of jaundice; 
vr_M attack of excruciating pain caut*ed 
by The passage of gnlN'Mio-s. Th.-.- in
dicate tin- presence <•( th.- malady.

Like appendicitis, gallstone trunble -is 
excited l>y neglect of the daily movement 
of the bowels. Drastic pills are the 
worst remedy ever «uggested. They act 
upon the lining "f llie howels without 
Ntmmlating the liver, which alone can 
restore normal action.

80 long as harsh • purgative pills ^ye 
usevl, just so long will jaundice, oppen-' 
dicitis aud gallstones wreck the Urea of 
thousands. Tt l« therefore easy to See 
H'hjr 1 cutuuu*maw pill like Dr. Ham
ilton's should be used. You need only 
try Dr. Hamlltori’s Pills once to be con
vinced of tlteir superiority, of their mild 
and effective action upon the bowels, 
liver and kidneys. When you require 
physic use Dr. Hamilton's Mandrake and 
Butternut Pills. * Then yon are safe. 
Price UT»C. per 1-ox, or five lynxes for $1. 
at all druggists, or by mail postpaid- 
from N. C. Pulavu &"Co., Kingston. Ont., 
fienford:"Ovnw;; *

We have a large stov* of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCHERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduced price# to make room for new good». 
Now is the time to fet things for y oar home, and our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only

I line running through trains, Seattle to SL 
Louis without change.

Tickets on eale 00 following da tee: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th. 17th and 

I 18th; July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd. 4th and 6th.
Fare to Sl Louie and return, $67.50, good 

for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates te 
Chicago on account o? Exposition. 

Steamship tickets on asle to nil European
For further Information call at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Y a tee and 
Government etrtets.

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C

2OVBRLANDS DAILY 4 
T1MB SAVERS «

The “FAST MAIL.*’ the Famooa 
“FLYER,** leaving Seattle at 8.05 a.m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YU SEN K Ainu A ». •. CO,
S. ft. Kanagnwn Mam will nail for Japan 

ami way ports on or about July 2nd. For 
nil Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
(invcrnrm-nt street. Phone 6W.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bualners Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

Alto TO BUFFALO. MW TOM CD PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA HIA9ÀBA FALLS.

For Time Tables, ete.. addrcaa
GEO. W. VAUX,

Aaa'ateat General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
i»e AMM* er.. CMICAOO. ILL.

ROYAL READERS.

WlNCHtSttR
■^TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS

with
! for

. .... ____ UmSuskiUh
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, fer field shoot
ing, lists At only $42.00 Dealers sell them for 
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within 
ranch of everybody’s pocket book. Winchester 
Shotguns outxnoot end outlast the most expensive . 
double barrel guns end ere Just as reliable besides. , 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO, . NEW HAVEN, CONN.

I» en oU.

BcJor. and Alter.

Wood'» I’hoephmllne,

tod ‘‘ndUM. 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and nwd 
over 49year*. All drag- 
gists in «be Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
it» kind that cures and 

rires eniver-nl ü-itiafaction. U promptiy and 
permanently cure* all forma of Jfervout Weak- 
Uns, Sf/crmtUorrhi^a, Jmpotcmcy,
and sUsitcLiol abuse or exceaws ; toe exeaaatve 
aaeof 7Wxi-*"-. O/iium or fitimutantp Jfiritie* 

1 Brain Worry, t\\ot which load to Ioflnnity, 
enity.Con.'L!i vn<»u and an Eetjy

I il per package or six for IS. One witt 
„, Ml u iU cure. Mailetl prompty oo re* 
gofprko. Bead for freepampUet. Addreae

TUeWi^d ('tiiMpiaj,
YTindeor, Ont. ( afala, 

Weed’s Phoephodtne Is sold In Victoria 
fill reepvoalble druggist»

The Prince*» of Wales la credited with ! 
being the most aeelduen* reader of the j 
Royal family. The present King was never I 
acuonnted much of a book-worm, and the ; 
llteriry world wp* rather taken by sur- J 
prise, when, a few years arfo, he expressed i 
rcgr«*t that Sir John I#nbbo<1r—as tae pub
lic still Insist on railing him—did 'not In- 1 
<Ui*W Dry den lu hia list of the hundred j 
be»t tKMiks. -Even to the most patient } 
student Dryden is as dry as h!s name sug
gest». A writer whose works have o a | 
polltlraj undercurrent becomes difficult to 
read when the dust of a century or two i 
gathers on hie'books. The Royal family. 
Indeed, hare stood slngulhrly remote from 
ITteraturr. whether as patrons or makers of 
It. The Diike of ('ambrldge always had a 
healthy contempt for any “officer who 
wrote.** And was It net a Royal personage, 
too,, who, when deferentially asked at » 
learned gathering what was his opinion of 
Rests, replied : “Keats? What are Keats?’*

Superior 

To All Others

"iOüRAFffp t.afiEWA"'

Dupable &
ScLlGHT-^

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|For Sale By AU First CLui Dealer»
Give It m trial snd yoo’n hover go badt 

to ins om wooden wire.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jam*» Mitchell, Agent for
B. C.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Ucenslng Commis»loners for Victoria City 
for a transfer of the license now held by 
me to sell liquor* by retail on the- premises 
known as the “Regent" Saloon, situate on 
th* corner of Douglas and Johnson streets^ 
Victoria, to James Watson Meld ram and 
John William Meldram. of Victoria City.

JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria, May 7th, 1904.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It 4a desirable to have the proposed 
work of paving Government street from the 
north side of Courtney street to the south 
side of Humboldt street with wooden block 
pavement on a concrete foundation, car
ried out under the nrorlalons of the “Local 
Improvement General By Law.’’ and the 
<"ity Engineer and City Assessor having re
ported to the Council, In accordance with 
the provisions of Section 4 of the said by
law, upon the said work of Improvement, 
giving statement showing the amount 
chargeable In each case against the various 
-portions of real property benefited thereby, 
and said report having been adopted by the 
Connell on the 25th Instant.

Notlceje hereby given that this report la 
©pen for inspection at -the office of the City 
Aasessor; -Ctty'lîrîr. Doerta* meet: —* 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
CR/ Clerk’» Office,

Victoria. B. C., May 26th. 1904.

llS„> »

Chaiige in Time Table
In Effect May let, 1904.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria ................. . 7.00a.m.
Arrives Sidney ....................... . 8.00a.m.
Arrives Port Gnlchon ....................11.80 a.m.
Arrivas New Westminster ............ 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver . ....................... 2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Bonday*- 

Leavee Victoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOX
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7 80 F.M.

City of Puebla, June 22, July 7. 22, 
rmatma. June 12. 27, July 12. 27.
Queen. Jun,* 17, July v, 17. _____
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4PM

Cottage City. June 12, 27, July 12. 27. 
Spokane, V p. w., June 21, Julj' 5. 19. 

LEAVE SEATTLE, V A. 14.
Rtearners City of Seattle and Humboldt, 

June 16k 15, 20, 25, 30, July 5. 10, 15. 21*
Steamers connect at Ban F ran deco wttfi

Company*» at cesser» for porte In Cnilfenl^
Mexico and Humboldt Biy.

For farther Information obtain folder. 
seHtn. dït£eerT*d to ch»DiS« tuamets at 

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wkfiiff
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 8t., San Francisco.

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

GR^C flN

0 OVERLANDS 0 
% DAILY L

Passengers can leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 
8 p. m. or 11 p. m.. and connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Mall, leaving at 8.06 a. m.. 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.3d p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and Flrat-Clasa Day 
Coaches.

Fer sleeper reservation*, folders, rate# and 
all Information call on or address 
8. O. YBRKB8, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Beattie. Wash. Victoria, U.C.

NOTICE.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

Notice is hereby given that, under ^and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. ISSfiTCbaptcr 92;' the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Connell for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lota 6 and 6. Block 70, Vie- 
torla. B. C., a plan of the said proposed 
work* and a description by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Publie Works, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
office at Victoria. B. C.

ICO Government Street.
Victoria. B C.. May 37th, 1904. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.
K. E. BLACKWOOD.

•KKUI7.

LEARS SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make yon perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand la nowadays Indispensable te 

• erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure position#. Write for 
Free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, Lopdon, *.C,

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esqalmalt ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of CooMx 
District, on the Beet by the StraRe at 
Georgia, on the north br the 50th parallel.mSami °r,“ *

LEONARD H. HOLLY,
Land C*ms*o*«oio«»ov.

Ell STEAMSHIP CD , III.
*1 GO.

AND

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo n, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
fit es men Iht, Blrkenhe*d on « em 

Jnnt 25th, July 23rd. Aug. 26th, Sept. l»th, 
had every aa d.y. thereefter.

For firther tnformatlou eppl, t.
DO DWELL A C0„ LTD..

»'»8h»«« MR Ykti*.?*! C.

tsm r FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

3 New Zealand and 
Australia.

., for* Auckland, iSjdney, Î

S.S. ALAMEDA, mils for Honolulu,
Saturday. June 25, 11 a. m. 

s:8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July- 2, 11

J. D. SPRECKLBB A BROS. CO..
_____ _________Agents, flan Francleen.
B. P. RITHWT A CO.. LTD Victoria.

S.S. VENTURA, 
>. m., Thursday, J

SIDE $ HHUMlUfi- 
POkTATION (01 m.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1904.
Victoria ft Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
ft Steamer “Iroquois:" 
londsy. for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 

Island, Fnlford Harbor. Ganges Barber, 
Marne Island, Fernwood, North Gollawe, 
Gaorlota, De Conrcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trie 
through the beautiful Golf Islande, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayna 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Satan*, 
Sooth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.39 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Hue-

Eaves, Burgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Bay, 
nper, Thetis, Oabrlola. De Oourcy. 
Sundays, the Iroquois will make a trip 

through the Golf Islands calling at tbs 
principal places of Interest.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A “,J*---- |m--------~
Market Building.

Sidney Railway Co.,

NOTICE
If yon are going to Europe don't fall to 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT.
mnr^r- « Government St..

Agert for All Atlantic Unm.

...... ■: -- ■ -/ toWha*» Trk.------------r..r.|T.rT|.|r [||[|||Ttr ,

V
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eonfight 6oap freshens and preserves Linoleums and

Sunlight Soap
If you TTsh linoleums and oilcloths with ordinary .soap you will 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve their colors and make 
them last a longtime if you wash them with Suniipht Soap. When 
dirty, wash with w arm waiter and Sunlight Soap, rinnwith clean w ater 
and wipe completely dry with a soft cloth. L'se Sunlight Soap 
throughout the house. It makes homes bright and hear*s light. It 
contains no impurities or free alkalis to injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR. "
Suniight Soap washes tht dothes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 7a

OVTBOV.ND EMPRESS.
-----Tbv K M. S. Emprt-îW 1-f Jnpa Î1—i,

scheduled to depart to-night. She will 
take oat a large numlxT of passengers 
and a full cargo of general mercha 
The following will he among her passen
gers: Rev. E. M. Holden and wife, E. 
Colvatia. M. Sigmoto, D. McDonald, H. 
J. Elenea, L. Kerr, T. Kahohor, Rev. C. 
Bore, Rev. M. Watson, W. \L Booth, 
Capt. Tally, IL I. She wan. Miss T. E. 
Alexander, Miss Gould, R.. L. Elliott, 
Mr. Grtflln, Robert Fulton, R. II. Ivin, 
Mastir A. II. Tinny. Mr. Campbell, J.. 
Rosentield, Mies Ewing, Mr. Weisman 
anti wife. Miss Walton, T. Ta ko has and 
Lei Hen Pon.

Sin» will take out iws chief officer W. 
Dixon H opera ft. R. N. R.. who is taking 
thv plaça of W. Joins. R. X. R. Tlit- 
latter lies dangcuouslT ttt in- Ht. Paul’s 
hospital, Vancouver. Mr. ILopcraft has 
in the past been second officer. On a<*- 
count of the vacancy created on the staff, 
of ship's officers by the illness of Mr. 

^.Tones an offiçtir was sent from Montreal 
:.> join the vessel. He was reeetttly de
tached from the-O. P. R. Atlantic fleet.

STRUCK FROM LIST.
Tlie name of the British ship Lnmorna 

has been svieken from the overdue list 
at the Alcrchants* Exchange, San Fran
cisco. For several months, or almost 
ever since The vessel left Puget Sound, 
the Lamorna has been on the board, and 
at the time of her cancel latum aa no 
longer insurable.-was quoted - at- $*>• per ' 
cent, tor reinsurance. She sailed from 
Tacoma for Queenstown 105 days ago. 
Wreckage from the Lamorna was found 
on the coast of Vancouver Island last 
March, following a terrific gale, but until 
recently in foreign shipping circles there 
was no certainty felt that the vessel was 
lost. It is, however, the belief of Lloyd's 
in London, who sent instruction to M. A. 
Newell & Co., in San Francisco, to take 
the Lamorna from the list, that the ship 
tfa» gone down. A letter had been re
ceived in London from Afberni stating 
the IA morn a had been wrecked a few 
days prior to March 22nd on Starlight 
reef.

RESUMES SERVICE.
Steamer Queen is back again on the 

San Francisco, Victoria anil Puget 
Sound route. She arrived here yesterday 
morning spick and «pan as a result of 
the expenditure of *55,000 in repairs on. 
her. This is the first trip of the Queen 
since her serious fire at sea February 
27th. Practically all of her upper works

- bad to be rebuilt. -i
Before the Queen left San Francisco, 

gold and silver medals were presented to 
the officers and crew which were on the 
steamer at the time of the fire. It is 
generally conceded that Captain Cousine 
and his men behaved coolly and bravely 
during that terrible experience, and the 
company, recognising this, has showed 

~ its appreciation by presenting the medals.

ANOTHER -ARREST
Still another arrest in connect ion with 

the now famous l.^OO-pound opium 
smuggling case has been made, accord
ing to the Seattle Feot-lntelHgi 
Clarence M. Moore, manager of the 
West Transfer Company, has been ap
prehended on an indictment brought in 
by the federal grand jury charging him 
with being mixed up with Stevens, Dree 
and Larson inV'runnlng” the drug a^rgss 
the line, and neglecting to pay duty upon 
it- Moore, who has always been con
sidered a reputable business man, was 
arrested within an hour after the grand 
jury brought in true bills against him 
and the trio of alleged smugglers, who 
have been waiting indictment in the 
coutity jail for * couple of weeks.

SMALLPOX AT JUNEAU!
According to news received on the 

Sound from Alaska, through t|ie arrival 
of tiie steamer Dolphin, smallpox has 
broken out at Juneau, and the physicians 
of that place are making a close inspec
tion of-vessels In the Alaska fleet. Offi
cers on the steamship Dolphin>say that 
three cases have been discovered. It has 
not been determined where the persons 
afflicted with the ailment came from.

The ferry boat operating between 
Douglas, Treadwell and Juneau has been 
•topped, and travel between the three 
towns will cease until the smallpox pa
tients are discharged-

COTTAGE CITY AWAVL
The Pacific Coast Steamship Com

pany's Cottage City sailed for Alaska

with a full cargo of general merchandise,
and more than sixty passengers. Among 
those returning to Alaska on the vessel 
last evening are United States Marshal 
Shoupe, of Juneau, and family. The ves
sel picked up at this port' 13 passengers. 
These included A. Ham field, E. L. Wil
ley, Miss Gough, A. Bailey, M. Cray de, 
H. Payne, J. W. Lockhardt, C. L. Culliu 
and X. Sabine.

THE AMUR RETURNS.
Steamer Amur arrived yesterday from 

Skagway, extending her trip from Van
couver in onier to pick up some local 
freight awaiting shipment north from 
btre. The ship brought south a small 
number of passengers, including Mr. 
Holland, who has been In Dawson dur
ing the last few weeks, and C. C. Mc
Kay. A few passengers en route to 
Seattle also came south on the steamer 
and secured transportation at the Ter
minal City for thé remainder of their 
voyage.

BUY JAPANESE WOOD.
The American Mercantile Co., of Ta- 

i-uina. is expecting on one tdf the Oriental 
liners soon to arrive, possibly the Câî- 

t chae, a consignment of 500.000 feet of 
1 Japanese oak. While the Japanese hard- 

wood is no better than the article pro- 
' duced in this country, says an exchange, 

th.- purchase cost and expense of trans
it! from Japan is such that the 

Japanese Wood can. be laid down on this 
coast cheaper. than hardwood from the 
East. The present shipment* w a trial

MARINE NOTES.
Among Victoria pausenger# who em- 

MHted on the steamship Umatilla, for 
San Francisco last evening were Mrs. 
lUnouf and daughter, *. Barnner. Chafe 
Alexander and wife, Mins" Blakeley and 
W. Stephenson and wife.

The steamship Tampico, of the fleet 
of the Northern Commercial Co., Is load
ing 1.000 tons of merchandise destined 
f*'*r Dan son vlf St. Michael at Van
couver.

Steamer Hyson is expected from the 
Sound this afternoon. She will take on 
considerable cargo for Hongkong at the 
outer wharf.

EUROPEAN SOVEREIGNS.

Although In point of years Christian IX. 
Is the doyen of European sovereigns he lias 
not reigned so long as the Emperor of. 
Austria, nor, Indeed, so long as bis own 
son, the King of Greece!

The Emperor Francis Joseph ascende^ 
the throne of Austria-Hungary In IMS; 
King George was elected to the throne of 
Greece under the. guardianship oi his 
father, who was then Prince Christian of 
Schleswig-Holstein, In March, 1863. -it wan 
not until the November of the same year 
that King Christian succeeded King Fred
erick VII. of Denmark. The “youngest" 
sovereign, counting length of relgu, Is 
King Edward VII.

The appended table gives an Interesting 
comparison of the ages of the leading 
rulers of Europe: King of Denmark, f*S 
years; King of, Sweden, 73 years; r.mperor 
of Austria. 73 years ; King of the i»etglans, 
08 years; King of Roumanie, *tf> years; 
King Edward VII., 02 ^ years; Sultan of 
Turkey, 01 years i King of G reeve, 58 years; 
German Emperor, 45 years; King of Portu
gal. 40 years; The V*ar, 30 years; King «4 
Italy, 35 years; Queen of the Netherlands, 
23 years; King of Spain. 17 years.

The King of Spain, who corned last *n 
this list, has been a King since the uay he 
was born.

From 112.652.000 to *13,373,000 worth of 
butter Is now exported irom Siberia, or 
more than f twice the value of the wheat 
export of 1000, the last favorable harvest 
year. The Siberian cow yields lltt’e milk, 
but the quality Is notable for richness. 
Abouti nineteen pounds of milk lu winter 
and twenty-two pounds In summer are auf* 
Sclent to make a pound of butter, while 
In Denmark twenty eight pound» are needed.

EASY SHOES. 25c.
If your new shoes pinch, chafe, cramp 

or inconvenience yon in aiiy way try 
Foot Ehn. It give*, immediate relief, 
and only costs 25 cents at Drug Rtores. 
or postage paid, from D. V. Stott & 
Jury, . Bowmanville, Ont.

Earning One’s Living
lu «V with • good commercial education 
as an asset. We edpeste for sténographia 
positions, positions as booaarepers or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good staff and a good reputation.

Write for ear terme. - ----------- -
VANCOUVER KUSINKSS COLLBOt*. LD.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders addressed “Inspectors of 
Penitentiaries, Ottawa, 1 and endorsed 
“Tender* for Supplies," will be received 
uattl Friday, 24th June, hi dual y c. from 
parties desirous of contracting for supplies, 
for the fiscal year lt*H-10u&, for the follow
ing Institutions, namely; 

Kingston Penitentiary. 
St. Vincent de l’aul Pe:

The emerald Improves In color on ex
posure to the tight. Pearls kept In the 
dark lose tbelr lustre, but regain It on ex
posure to the sun.

lucent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia L'etiiutnllary.
Regina Jail.
Prince Albert Jatt.
Separate tenders will be received for each 

of the following -classes of supplies:
1. Flour (Canadian Strong Raker's).
2. Reef, and Mutton (fresh). >
2L Forage.
4. Coal (anthracite and bituminous).
5. Cord wood.
7. coal oil <hi barrels).
fe Dry Goods.
». Drugs and Medicines.

Sfc- Heather au» Findings; ------
U- Hardware; Tinware, Palate, e«ft "
XL. Lumber.
Details of Information as to form of con

tract, together with forms of tender, will 
be furnished on application to the Wardens 
of the various institutions.

All supplies are subject to the approval of 
the Warden or Jitter.
>kll tenders submitted must specify clear- 

! I y the Institution, or Institution*, which it 
is proposed to supplyr-and must bear the 
endorsetlon of at least two responsible 
sureties.

Papers Inserting this not lee without 
authority from the King's Printer -will not 
be paid therefor.

DOUGLAS STEWART.
GEO. W. DAWSON,

Inspectors of Penitentiaries.
I Department of Justice,
I Ottawa, May 31 at. 1904.

Selection

lowers Garden
Poultry Setting

Nicholles & Renouf,

f OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

Environment Affects
Temperament

Few people eon be happy amid gloomy earronntting», and It Is surprising 
how little It costs to renovate yo ur home. Let us estimate the coat of 
painting or papering for you.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., “"Sr."".,,
io<XHX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<$

,A Study
^ * M Our Cushion- 

Frame Chain 
Bicycle

With Coaster Brake and Spring 
Fork Is the Pullman Palace Car «3 
bicycle riding.

Harris 8 Moore
Sole Agents for Vancouver Inland. 
114 YATES ST. PHONE BSM

> OOOOOO-OiOOv^OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQ oooooo^ doo&ooooooc000000000000000000000000000000660

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

i SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB* 
POSAI, OF MINERALS ON DOMINIUM 
1 “ *xitr“ * ----------------------LANDS IN MANi
WEST TBRR1TOU16» 
YUKON TERRITORY.

O H A,
THI

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Am rtcan plans Berv'ce and appointments first class. 
Rates reasonable The only flrat-claat hotel in Victoria.

f (Jorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Just drop 

Ibto the

Victoria coffee 
Parlors 40 Bread St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything 6 ret-elite» 
and up-to-date.

Open fr<>m 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
day» from » a. m. to 2 p. m.

Lunch 
and Tea 
Rooms..Mikado

I
BREAKFASTS served from 8.30 a.m. 
LUNCHEONS put up-for picnic parties 

at moderate prices.
STRAW HER HIES AND CREAM, 

10c.

44 FORT STREET

i ijimSittbii* *mk**nns*>-

HOTEL OftBORNL
Latent Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold hath on two 
floor». H.-et accommodation. Fine 
scenery, fishing, seabathing, boating 
and camping.

J. T. PFABCE. Prop.
/)SRORXi; BAY.rROFTOX. H.C.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popu’ar Tally-Ho Coach leave* 

the Tourist Aaaor fat km It,«.mu and 
Hotels everv Afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Tourist* will fini It the must enjoy aide 
nay to see thv most plelurewi»,. por
tions of the city and eutTrwvt. Take 
yo«r earner* along and secure eharro- 
ing views of garden», fields, sea and 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve **•»<« telej*h<me T28. - ^

Victoria Trassier Ce., Ltd.
1». 21. 21 mtovoHTox nr.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Stop at tbe Doer. Beats to Hire tor Fisblnj, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Heath. J PA1ERS0N. Prop

WATCH THIS SPACE I!
HOTEL DAVIESind PMdle&,„

Family and Tee list Unexcelled Culeln*.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles ride 
na E. 4 N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

PUaiurc Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc
MRS. T. hAwaRK,

Late of mirdéfte m»bre, VTctoHâ.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens tz
B. M. EWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hoars. 
Grand Maslcal Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

PHONE. 332

I CnaL—Coal lands may be purchased at 111 
I PM am for soft coal and *20 for anthm- 

cite. Not m,iTp than 320 «errs «-an tw a*
I unlred by o«e Individual or ' •impaay’s 
i rate of ten cents per too «ij SjWjmneda ahall b* eonocud vu the gio*

1 Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
Ofer and Joint stock compani** holding fiaa 
m oera mrttflcaiea mar obtain entry for m 
mining rocatlon.

A free minera certificate Is granted faff 
one cr more yearn, not exceeding tire, upoai 

, payment In advance of *7.30 per anum fog 
i no Individual, and from *50 td-*lU0 per see 
00m for a company, according to capital.

, A free miner, having discovered mineral 
171 may locate a claim 1,300x1,50*
feet by UMu-klng out the same wlta twa 
legal post*. Etes ring location notice*, one a*

1 end on the line of the lode or vein.
The claim shall be recorded wlruin Ilf taw 

daya If located within ten mile* of a min- 
og recorder's office. <mc addition.il da, al

lowed for everx additional ten uiilea 00 
fraction. The fee for recording » claim Is

1 least *100 must be expended on tfta 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lien thereof. When *501» Uaa beam 
expended or paid, the locator may, opoe 

nnrvey made, and upon <-omplriaffi 
wlt°, «her requirements, purchase the lanl at *1.00 an acre.
,.',‘T,ln,l!!rto,L ,mV h* *r,n,*-l by lb. Minis- 
ter of tbe Interior to locate claim* contain- 
ing iron and mica, also copper, 'u the Yn- 
•^^Ttrrftory, of an area not excudlng 10*

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a it .valty 01 

per »e*nt. of the salt» of the piuducte ai 
the locatloa.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and rhe N. W. 
TV excepthig the YiUou Tenit.,1 v.-placer 
mining claims generally are 100 tv t square; 
t-u,rT. *"'• renewable yearly, On the 
North ^axkxtckgwan River claim» are either 
»«r or betMh, the former brirV TOO feet 
mug and extending Iwtween I. fc-_. and low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar dlg- 

but extends back to the. 1 i-<e of the 
hill or bank, hot not exceeding 1.000 feet- 
Hhere steam power Is uw<l, .alma 200 
tt+t wide ms y be obtained.

Di edging :z :ae river* of Mmltoba an* 
T“ **/M*P»'u* the Aukoe Terri- jory.-A frw miner may obtain only twa 

°f live miles each for a terra o* 
twenty yeaiw. renewable lu lue liw-rettom 

^ the Interior.
• * The kwsee'e right is «unfilled v> the sub

merged bed or bars of thé river uelow low 
water mark, and subject to the rights vt 
ail persons who have, or who mav. receive 
entries for bar digging* or ben,-hi claims, 
except on the Saekstihcwan l<:v»-r, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mart 
on each alternate leasehold.

“ fZF* **“‘l *•”•..* ll op«s.tlon within one season from fhcT , tc of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per. 
•on or vtanpany haa obtalnnl more than 
one lease one dredge for each fif;.-en mllee 
or fraction is euffleieet. R^-atui. *10 pee 
annum fur each mile of river lea* ,|. Royalty 

rate of two and a Unit ; er cent, 
lïtiooîf4 °° th* 001 ^ut *rt^ 11 ^xco^ie 

, , . OredgleE In the Yukon TCrii-vry.—Six 
, ' w flfe miles each may 1**- <; anted te
, ■, miner for a term or twenty ytarmalso renewable. 4 ^

! The heesee e right Is cf>nfincj to the tub- 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary t4> le- fixed by 
It# position on the 1st «lay of A'l^uat In th# 
year of the date of the lease.

The let.»we shall have one dredge In opera
tion within Iws win from the .Lute of rha 
lease, and one dredge for ea«Ti live mile® 
within six years from such dut -. Rental. 
*1()0 per mile for first year at. 1 *10 pea 
mile for « acp subsequent year. Royalty. TRUST# n* placer mining. 4

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek gulch, river and bill claim, «ball uofe 
exceed 250 feet In length, meneoi^-4 tht 
base line or general dTreeti.,n of the creek 
?r««Kaich’ ^ wh,lh being from l.uuo te 

feet. All other placer shall be
260 feet square.

Claim» are marked by twa 1, <al poetm 
. one at each end. hearing... nutL «m. Entry 
inuat be obtained within ten ùa.-.-a, if the 
elnlm la within ten miles of mining re- 
enrdet's ofhee. On# extra day « owed f«w 

t I each additional ten miles or ft»,-tlon.
■ t -Tfee penmn «w wmpirby «11! r g a «îlal»"' 
‘ bold , a free miner » cett ti'-ate.

The discoverer of a new mine entitle* 
to a claim of 1,000 feet in length, ad 4f the

ANGEL HOTEL,
laqgley St. Mn. Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

Painless Dentistry
Deattotrr In nil Its bnackM nn inn u 

•na be done In the world, and ibenlutel, 
free from the SL10BTE8T PMN. Knmrt 
!“C' ““'n*', filrin» «< crowns nnd bridgm 
without pain or dlncopifort.

Bznmtne work done it the Went Dentil 
Perlore and roiwpnre with in, jon bill 
eeer eeen end then Judge for jonrnelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Onr Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free.
el,TFr fillings *1.00 up; geld 

filllnga, *2.00 up; gold crowns. *5.00. |n 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa our 
watchword» can make them.

Rgmember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Yates and Government Sts„ 

? TEn trance tin Yattw 8t.) *
Office hours, 8 a. m. to * p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.80.

DATANTS trad* marksr« 1 CeUi * 3 AND COPYRIGHT* 
Procured la all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Cell or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
and Patent Attorney,

Hock. Gra------ “ ‘
(Near Poet Office»

Meckanlcal Engineer ______ _________
Room *. Fairfield Block. Granville Street

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

--------I

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you went 1 first etarn )eb of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit te year hem as. cai 
an the undersigned ter s tender.

A. SHERET,
VHL.fi». 102 FOR# ««

party consist » of two. 1.5CX) fevt si together, 
on the otitput of whl< h no n-Vi , shall be 
charged, the rest of the i-ai t * ordinary 

. claim# only.
1 Entry fee, *10. Royalty nt r' • rate ef 
two and cue-half per cent, ,-n the value of 
the gold shipped from the Ynk«,i Territory 

: to be paid to tbe Comptai I
No free miner shall receive a grant et 

, more than one mining claim ou c.ich separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but The game 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* msv w«brk thrir 

, claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of *2. A claim may be abandon
ed, aiid another obtained on the sains 
cr***, gulch or river, by giving notice and 

1 Pnjjni a fee.
Work must be done on a claim each yeas 

to the value of at I ♦‘am *2hO.
A certificate that work hue *-?n dona 

matt be obtained each year: if not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be a ban.) ned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a frefi 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may he defined 
I nbeolutely E>y having a survey made and 
publishing notices lu the Yukon Official 

j Gasette.
Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominica 

, Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrl- 
| tories and within the Yu ken T« iltory a.-fi 
5 open to prospecting for pet mien m and the 
! Minister may reserve fur aa Lut-vldual »c 
company having mnebincrv on the land te 

j be prospeete«L an area of *jîu a-.!' hiioald 
I the pro*ie ctor discover oil in p • .ug qnsn- 
i titles, and satisfactorily estaMUh such dl» 
’ covery, an area not exceed'ng 1 Un acres, In- 
I eluding tbe oil wéll and -.n-b «ither land aa 
; may be determined, -w r+1 b.* *#dd m the <Ma- 
' eoverer at the rate of *1.00 an acre, seb- 
lect -to royalty at such rate a- may i* 

I specified by order -1 n-eu un Ci L
Departm< at of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb

ruary, 1004.
JAMES A. SMAET. .

Deputy of the Minister of t.. Interior.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Chat. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Chargea very 
Reasonable.

Fred'k Caeelton,
Manager.

■how Rooms gad
52 Government it., 

Victoria, B. 0.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment In tbe Province. 
Telephone Noe. 48, 806, 404 or 6H.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

-treby given that the Craig- 
flower bridge Is closed to traffic "urlng re- 
jialrs and until further hotlcc.

..... F. V. GAMBLE,
t Lands and Works Depart»» ht.

Victoria. B. L'., oth June, t '4. 1

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumb'ii* and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Haa Removed from 70 Fort Streep to

78 1-2 Douglas SI reel
And will be pleased to riyolve all th^lr !d
customer» at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing s 
specialty.

ASSAYED

For sale, one of the best awnving busi
nesses in the Kootensy*. Term* reason
able. Good reasons for leaving. For par
ticulars, write

R. MACUTN.
L- ». '4. » Tatee Street,

■

.. . * 1*1 mm -
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Atkinson’s 
White Rose

Rtcetnlied as the Standard 
the Werld Over-

We have* just received a consign-, 
ment of this delightful pvt fume, and 
would appreciate an opportunity of 
showing It to you.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

Nï-Wï'-C'or; «tes ami ftmtgla* «te.

Customs Sale
W. Jones, auctioneer, U Instructed by J. 

C. Newbery, B*q.. Acting Collector of Cus
toms, to sell at 10.30 a. m.,

JUNE 15,
At the King's Wan-house, Victoria, B. G.,

Unclaimed, Abandoned 
and Seized Goods

UNCLAIMED GOODS.—Box Tobacco, IS. 
C. Job t o.; 1 Box Castings, J. West; 13 e. 
Cattle rdod. It. Croft; Bdtc. Iron, W. M.; 
Samples. 23 FUh Plate*. Angle liar, F. C. 
Davldge: 1 c. Helling Pins. J. 11.; 2 c. 
Whiskey. Ordet; 4 Itbl. Phosphate Lime, P. 
8. L. Co.; Bale Hugs, F. A. ().: 10 Bk*. 
Graas Seed. Order S. P.; springs. Hard 
ware, etc., 1. A. M.; 1 M. T. Trunk, Mrs. 
McDonald; 6 c? M. T. Ilottlca, J. T.. 8 e. 
Blacking. J. Mr

ABANDONED.-») e. Snlrltlnc, 2 c. Trl 
pods, 10 Boxes Figs. 11 Boxes Raisins, 15 
Keg* Sauerkraut. 30 c. Mineral Water.

SEIZURES.— 5-Ton Sloop, with Clear and 
SaU*. «Li W.a*nd.where..*he liea at C. P, 
S

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.-Lady's Bi
cycle. Paintings. Cigars. Cigarette*, Book*, 
Jap. .Boxvs, Chinese Tobacco, and 100 Ex
press Parcels, via Dominion, Great ’Nurth- 
era. Northern Pacific, and Well* Fargo 
Exprès» Companies.

Term* cash. Phone 703B.

W. JONES;
+* Pom. Govt. Auctioneer.

The Big indien
REGENT PARK

Cadboro Bay road, will- commence <t 1 p m.

Ï0-M0RB0W
B<- there at the start and sees** some of 

. .

. Catalogues free.

Leave yonr children at horn *. The pound 
keeper !« requested to he tn "aTTetidauee. on

W. T. HarWker. Auctioneer

, , DOUBLE MURDER.

The Nice Things of Life
Frtth Strawberries daily from some cf the best gardens. Also fresh Devon

shire Cream. We still maintain our réputation as retailers
oi High Class Groceries. i

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office tibvernment St

CAMP YESTERDAY
REGIMENTAL CHURCH

PARADE IN MORNING

Enjoyable Band Concert In the Afternoon 
—The Tent Inspection—Satnrdiy’s 

Sports Successful.

rietl rdf thy highest honor* iu no less 
than Ire of the events on the programme, 

ud secured placeeJn u number of other 
contests. Without a doubt the event 
which nroused the most general interest 
was a tent pitching competition between 
details selected from the various com
panies. Bach «ection, under command 
of a non commissioned officer, was given 
a tent and a bag of peg* ,with which 
they hud to run fifty yynU hml pitch the 
tents. They were th«»i^ .>**jniint.i by-the- 
jnUges. and on another sighal the tVBts 
wiTa struck, rolled, and auother race 
madfr-Ao the starting point. This was 
won by a detachment under 8ergt.-Major 
iioonuan, of No. 4 company, in first-class

Another interesting feature was the 
officer»’ race, in which a lino» t all the 
officers of the regiment participated. T. 
1*. Patton witli Mis» (ïowen captured 
first place w|fh ease. Messrs. I^mgley 
and (îarnet. assisted by' Mis# D. Sehl 
and Mm laingVon, respectively, won 
flveend and third places. In the tug-of- 
war the regimental team was easily de
feated by the garrison aggregation!

Following is a complete list of the 
events and results:

Due hundred yaard* race—1st. tifc 4LPaL
ton (No. I Co.); 2ml, Or. L. Sweeney (No. 
6 Co.). ;

ltimiplbg competlllou—1st. <lr. F. Gild
melster.

Quarter mile, race (open to H. M. forces) 
lit. Ur. XV. O. cjuarle. K. A.; 2nd. tlr. 

D'ÔobmH.
Three-legged race—tst, Ors. Gltdmelster 

and Sweeney (No. 5 Co.).
Tent rare—No.- 4 Co., under Company

dlir^lt e—BWftt-H*»1--1**)» —___
------------------- -rrt nfHvere rare flady^ nnmtaitors)~L»t, Mr.

Yesterday was undoubtedly,une of the 
most enjoyable days spent by member# 
of the Fifth Regiment iu camp thist*um- 
unf. The forenoon was occupied in at
tending services, the Royaf Artillery and 
Royai Engineers joining the militia in 
-the parade; brief Tiur appniprhrto ad 
dres# was delivered by .Captain the Hcv. 
Eusor Sharpe, cliaiilain of the regimen;. 
There were iu attendance about'200 meu, 
making one of the best parades in the 
history of the corps. After the roIl,bad 

: 1 . . : I 11 Md B-ÜHI
vomplmientary remark# on the appear
ance cf the men and the excellence of | 
H... turn ont. Tlif 
were then dismissed.

Crowds w. v attracted by the bcauti- 
ful wegthvr and hand concert iu the 
afternoon. All were made, welcome, 
member* of the regiment .vieing with 
each other in entertaining friends. The 
heat «fi the sun w.t> just , sufficiently 
tempered by a cool refreshing breeze 
from the Strait*, and the choice musical 
selections rendered by the hand made the 
pleasure of the bccasion complete.

The animal inspection of tents for the 
pUrimse.uL deciding wokJi was. entitle*!

Patton and Mis» Gowen.
Half, mile race—let, Ur. Patton (No. 1 

Co.);,2nd,. Ur. -L. Sweeney (No. 5 Cl.).
V. r rare 1st. tlr. Bawevr (No. t Co.); 

2nd. l)r. McLaughlin.
Obstacle race—let. Or. Koch fort (No. 2 

Co.); 2nd. Or. Sweeney (No. 1 Co.).
On Saturday the following regimental 

order was issued by Lieut.-CoL J. A. 
Hall:

1. In future both detail» will parade In 
I thv fort ewrh ermhur No. I detail at T.15

p. to «m Monday, and No. 2 detaAT forming 
up on the Manning parade at 8 p. m. The 
•Nit of the details being changed each 
•*ei»4«f. That derailTOTï thé fort tô «Trill 
at infantry work.

2. «’apt. Currie wlfl practice direct lay
ing during th* coming week.
h «'apt. WrOaesra win act a* ftïg» 

officer for one-inch practice on Monday

Hiiabarul Killed His Wife and "Her f*om- 
psnioa on Street* of Pueblo.

1.*rr 1 ’« Cr ‘ .Trine '11 ' fHffirrf P 
Dodgv, a livery keeper, shot and killed 
hi* wife and Mr*. Maud MrKmnry on 
the principal hastiness street <if this city 
to-night. The women were sitting in a 
carriage i:i front of a fish market. Dodge 
dismounted from n horse on which he 
was ruling, shot one woman in the head 
and the other in the heart, and then 
tried to kill himself. *iut did not succeed 
before being disarmed by the police.

In a statement Dodge said be meant to 
kill his wife and her companion, because 
his wife had been untrue aud the woman 
with her was responsible for leading his 
wife astray.

to the prize, of $T> offered for that kept 
best from a military standpoint took 
place yesterday. AU were carefully ex
amined and the judge» Anally decided to 
■phrec ETiaT Gccupied by 'Co. Svrgt.-Major 
Riràduier-of’-^ô*—8 win pa il j . flP*Tr~-Tfitir 
lent xva-i ran el*w by that of Bugler 
McLaughlin.

This evening will be. occupied in the 
usual way . at camp. There is to be [.evening 

i«*e the. sbcwwh gdwsln the fort " 
besides some „ skirmishing. It is an
nounced that to-morrow and on Wedne*- 
4ay Colonel English, in command af .
Work Point, will conduct a thorough in- ' 
apte ti on of the general efficiency of the I 
niflitTa as welT lis the "Interior economy.
Dffiecrs and non-c>:umissioned officers 
xxlU bv Qued.tiun.1.d uu-different points.

-J#euv.^W,461ttU htt*.-pect.irss) -a ■4ek)
gram from Vancouver inquiring how 

'Jgiaujr would be able to iftend the First 
of Juiy coit'feiltftB. From this it may 

I be aveu that arrang*-mcn|s are in pro-
f"r Tj*“- ‘.n .'bi« It : In, hi, demamb, and that unl«.

Iihsht Jioetatv.d that tt « totraded tv I,at i ,rr«.h condition,

K1TZ WILL BOX.

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 13.—Au agreement 

hr.t* been reache-T 'find articles will be 
signed shortly fur a six-round boxing 
match between Robert Fite*!mnvihs and 
/'PhHadeiphTa^Tn rk ** The "bout wiil lie 
h«-ld,in the open air in the Iliilailelphia 
bail park. The exact date will be de- 

- cided wh^-ri t-Hfl-tt-eDci— ae- signed. • lire
men will weigh in at 1(15 pounds.

The Kne<ian naval programme provision
ally adopted before the ont break of the 
war la to be carried out without change. 
The programme eeyers n dcr-sih*. Tire
ships will be divided between the Black 

" Net snrd—H7rlt«.e-4!t-e(-s. ainl—no prorb«i-m Is
fid g f"~ *'■■ Pai-lflv fleet;. The <•-met ruc

tion of tlie mi «- vi will heglu Aiiimefll- 
atttly. The Ship*.will prul^shly.-all 1m* laid 
down In Ruseia. though Fram« may pos
sibly get a contract.

By or.1er.
• Signed) If. B. M*C0NNAN, (’apt.,

^ Adjutant.

May soon be free.

Ttamlit ('bief Has Rec-ivi-J Sultan’s 
letter and Release of Prisoner*

. J| Kip

(Associated Preea.)
Louden. June 13.—The Daily Mall 

Tangier eorrespmtdeht says tlfar Relfuitt 
receive*! the Sultan’s letter concem- 

the 
the

ha

,C.v mr-mtH-r. »h„ or, not ottendln, | M r„,|i,1lrl, may h, ,.Ip<x.t
-«mi, regularly from making fhl, tp,>. I , Wedne*lay neit.
It U also stated, that if eorae of thioj* 
who hare bieeu neglecting drills do not at
tend to-night a corporal and • couple of 
men xvi!l l»e deputed to bring them along 
on the succct ding'ex'ening.

On Saturday the grounds at Macaulay 
Plains presented a gala scene. The oc
casion was the annual regimental sport*, 
and many civilians had gathered ,to wit- 
m-- the contesNi* and enjoy the hospital
ity extended a!! visitors. Both the uffi- 
cvrs* and sergeant#’ marquees, which 
were thrown open to the entertainment 
of friend*, were decorated w ith flags and 
bunting, while the interior Were adorned 
w i Ui a profusion of flfrwera. The ir hole 
ca mp looted very nea t.

Duriag the pjmgre*e of the sports the 
Fifth Regiment hand gave'an excellent 
progrttimne-tif mu.-ic. which contributed 
a wplrit to the proceedings which w.outd 
otherwise have T>een lacking. Vapt. I). B. 
McOounau. who act«-*l a* starter, called

, At Dispowal of Minister.
Tangier, June 13. -The British ship 

’ Prince of Wale# sailed to-day for (libral- 
i tar. where «he will remain at the dis
posal o< the British minister here it re-

DAWSON NEWS NOTES.

l>awson, June 11.—Mrs. Fothering- 
ham. nee Marie Jonaunye. of Vancouver, 
was sentenced yesterday to two months’ 
hard labor for securing $*i(M) worth of, 
tliauiuiKl* fraudently from Mrat Kirk

1 patffitfc. _______ - •____________ L
D. it. Crichton, mining recorder, 8el- 

; kirk, and W. S. Langtry, telegraph oper
ator. were upset from a canoe yesterday. 
1-angtry was drowned. Oichton dung 
To The canoe for an hour and drifted on 

I an islnnd.
J. F. McDonald has been appointed

the first race exactly on time. Other j ehief preventive officer in place of the 
official* were fVone! .1. fi. Holmes. Hugh McKinnon,
liicttr -f*üTônêî F. B. Gr* gory. Lieut.-Col.
A. W Jones and .("’aiit. A. W. Currie as 
judge*., and—LieuL—Tv P: Patton, the 
timekvcpvr.
—*
l-dted. Members of Nos. 1 and

than the

The scows ow ned by Bruce and Morgan, 
recently reported lost, have turned up 
safe aud Bound,

1 rViTT cvruf- w
ted. Members of Nos. 

pany came to the front more 
remaining s* ctiofl* of the regiment. They

I
Ay-.-POtt. |----- —KilrI.Kl) IX RUNAWAY.

"An Old Matured Grape-Spirit.
-London Land.

Martell’s
Three Star

Brandy
The Lancet also says: ‘This Brandy shows 

excellent features on analysis. . The flavour is 
soft and meTTow and the aroma is characteristic 
of a sound and mature wine derived spirit."

For Sale by all Leading Wine merchants.

Spokane, June II'. —Joseph F. Ken- 
■ nedy. n bookkeeper for a plumbing firm, 
j wa* «lashed to deafh tn a runaway on 
; a i rmcipal street here this evening. 
. The maddened horses swung around a 
i corner ami swerved against the curb, 

throwing Kennedy with terrific force 
| against a telegraph pole. His skull was 
j crushed, but the man lived several mlu- 
* ute*. Kennedy leaves a family.

FA NR AT "ANCHOR.

Have BeenSeveral Lives Believed 
Lost,

(Associated Press.)
New York. June 13.—’A sloop yacht, about 

sixty feet long, the name of which has not! 
as yet been ascertained, which anchored off 
Ray Ridge yesterday, sank some time dflr- 
imr the night. There were several persona 
on the ÿacht yesterday and It (* believed 
they were drowned.

INDIAN FISHERMEN STRIKE.-

(Fpeckl to the Times.)
Vancouver, June 13.—Indian fishermen on 

the Fkcena have gone on strike. The Jape 
are still working. The Indians want ten 
Instead of seven cents for àoekeye*, and 
thirty-five Instead of twenty-five for red 
spring. The Indian women, on whom the 
canneries depend for Inside cannery hèlp, 
bave gone on strike In sympathy with the 
bncke.

mjUWS0AP^

Nasco ia a houshold necessity. It will cWn 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colois.

A specialtv^or blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods Them is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted. • "■ • ~ ~ ~ : " ■ ' ■ ,

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT. AGENCY, LD„
_____________40 GOVERNMENT STREET'

ROPEFlexible Steel Wire 
Plough Steel 
Iron wire 
Manila, Sisal /

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER tycQUAOE & SON,
;8 WHARF STREET

Cheap Property !
FOR SALE

This property, consisting of 140 acres in North : 
Saanich, tp be sold at a very cheap figure.

Pemberton & Son, ;j
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Furnished Houses to Let :
DR. DOW1E

(’based From Zion Tabernacle to HU Hotel 
—Requested to Leave the Cec'L

1-ouduii, June 1Z-AU day ffiog crowds 
have bee» tn the, vicinity of Zion taber
nacle on C»i.« Toad, ix.wle arrived at 
10-36 •>!««*. had hie meals tnetde the 
tabernacle and remained throughout the 
day there.

While three services were held, the at
tendance waa confined strictly to ticket 
holders. Toward* nine o'clock Dr. Dowle 
ventured to leave the building with his 
wife and eon. and the mob, with frantic 
about*, dashed after their rah*, while r*- 
p.stere In haneom* joined in the chaae over 
the clrcultene route fo the Hotel Cedi. It 
la said that Dowle obtained room» at this 
hotel by withholding hi» name, but that 
he-has been requested to irare In the mom- 
Tag.

At the evening service Mr. and" Mn. 
Booth CllblM-rn. the tatteç the eldest daugh
ter of Gen. Wm Booth, founder of the 
Salvation Army, were ordained elder» In the 
Zion City church.

Leave* London.
London. June 18.—DUgoated with the 'n- 

hospltable reception he met with In London. 
John A.exander Dowle suddenly determined 
to leave England, and started this afternoon 
for Boulogne. France, with his wife and

A MALAY THEATRE.

Like the Japanese, says the Royal 
j SlsRaaine, the audience, previous to en

tering a Malay theatre, must take off 
■ ti.wr ehw*. Aw there are ffo chair» they 

their heela through'the perform- 
' ance. A Malay play ia well worth, at

tending, not on account of Hie acting, 
but on account of the delightful melo- 
diooeoeee of the lenguage. It I» soft and 
ptensmg to th* ear. aud ha* been well 
christened the “Italian of the Beat.”

TIDE TABLE.

—APPLY TO—

AW. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

Victoria, B. C., June, 1804.
(Ieeued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa.)

THE NEW, yORK TRAGEDY.

Mrs. Nan Patterson Indlcffd for Murder *n 
the First Degree.

(Associated Press.)
New York, June 13.-Mr». Nan Patterson, 

the actress, who wa* wttlr Caesar Young, 
the bookmaker. In a cab on Jane 4th, when 
be was shot and killed, w»s to-day Indicted 
for murder In the first degree.

Young, who had been a close friend of 
Mrs. Patterson for several years, met her 
by appointment a couple of hours before the 
time aet for the sailing of the steamship, 
on which he we* ta «albwith hi* wife for 
Europe. They had spent most of the pre
vious evening In conference over the Im
pending Reparation, and It 4* understood 
that this farewell meeting bid been arrang
ed for the transfer to Yuuag of certain let
ters In the poweeaston of Mr*. Patterson. 
Conflicting storjes have been told of the 
happenings In the cab, aad Mr*. Patterson 
has refused to glye the details of the shoot- 
tog. except to say that Young shot himself, 
aud that after the shooting she had picked 
up the revolver and placed It In Yopng’s 
right hand pocket. One eye witness fia* 
presented himself, and hi* testimony -was 
to the effect that Young had shot himself.
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CRIPPLE CREEK TROUBLES.

Gen. Bell Issues a Stale meat In Which 
He Blame* lloclallst Element. •

(A* elated Preea.)

Bell has given out a statement concerning 
his action In deporting strike*» and the 
c«u*es leading up to the same. He attrl- 
butea the recent trouble* growing out of 
the miners’ strike Iteetf to the Hoctaliat 
element In the Wewtent • Federation of 
Miners, who,, he aajre, captured the organ
isation two year* ago. He declares that 
the Federation ha* made unionism a sec
ondary affair, and that organisation, 
root and branch, la being made a vehlofe 
for the promotion hf Socialism. " ‘The lead
ers, he awserts, hare not .hesitated to cause 
“weak and willing member* to commit any 
crime to «trike terror tq property owners 
or working men who refuse to abide by 
their dictates.”

“The murder of non-union men by blow
ing up the Independence station, he 
chargea, was perpetrated with the aid and 
advice of Federation leaders, and by men 
In their employ.

“The only hope for pea<*e and security 
for life and property was to exterminate 
the Federation from the camp."

FOUND DROWNED.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancouver, June 13.—W. D. Ross, 1 former 

law partner of J. W. Weart, wa* found 
drowned this morning In False creek. He 
had apparently walked off the Royal Ùty 
mill wharf last night. Mr. Ros* was a 
young man of thirty-three, and had been 
In Vancouver five years. He wa* an offi
cer of the- Liberal Aaao*|»Uon.
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ROBERT WARD & CO , LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine fle General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi oi Building MnterUL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
- MILL, omen AND YARDS, SOUTH GOVERNMENT BT_ VICTORIA, R. C.r. o. BOR «M.________________ Trl. WA

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
12D Meridian west. It Is counted from 0 
to 24 hour», from midnight to midnight. 
The bright la In feet and tenths of a foot.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tion* during *lx month*. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

For thne of high water add 14 minute* 
to H. W. at Victoria,

THIRTY YEARS’ TEST IN VICTORIA
John Round & Sons, Sheffield* 

Plated Spoons and Forks
W* abaolitely guarantee these goods for seven to twenty years’ use, according to 

grade. A fine stock of table cutlery and carver* constantly In stock, at
PQ^’Q 78 Government 8t.

■KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOT IN THB COOK BOOK. 
There's a flavor about Clark’s Tongue that 

yon can’t find Ln the cook book. It eaves 
a’l the worry of cooking, too. Wm. Clark, 
Mfr., Montreal. »

WANTED—A general servant. Apply Mr*. 
Newton, “Ravenstone.’" Oak Bay.

WANTED—Waiat and skirt maker*, at 
once. Mias M. Keatea, 15 Broad street.

WANTED—Several good carpenters. 16 
Broad street.

In tonnage of sc* going entries the fig
ures rua In thla wise: London. New York. 
Liverpool, Hambourg, Antwerp. Marseilles, 
Glasgow. Hongkong, Cardiff, Rotterdam 
and Sydney.

WANTED—Nurse girl, for one child; must 
be thoroughly competent; references re- 
qulred. Apply 44 Fort, between 2.30 an<l 
3,30 p. m.

TO LET—A comfortable six roomed cot
tage. with bath and gae. In good locality, 
near centre of city. Apply to L. 
Times Offlfp,

MOMIV.
RI8DON—At Nelapn, on June 5th. the wife 

of F. C. Rlsdon. of a daughter. 
HOOD—At Nelson, on June 8th, the wife 

of R. M. Hood, of a daughter.

FOR 8ALE— Ladj's -bicycle, English make 
(Townend. Coventry); splendid condition.
Addrres Townend. Times Office, Victoria.

■ABMIED.
a; riiintwaokr-

. Rev. J. K. Wright, as
sisted by Rev. H. J. Robertson, rier-
hard M. Macaulay and Margaret May

'
FA LI»-'WOBLOCK—At Capetown,, on the 

13th Inet.. Charte* BUiigfthy' Fall, t'ép
iai* of the South African C«Hi»tebuiarjr, 
formerlv of Cowlvhan. B. to Ethel 
Mary, daughter of F. II. Wortvek, Vic
toria. B. C.

DIED.
BARXE8~At Vancouver, on June Pth, Mrs. 

F. A. Barnes, aged 61) years.

Granite and 
Marble Works

MonnmwtA IlblW Granite ConluA 
•tr.. tt lowrat priera ron.Went Witt «7* 
•Inn stock end workmanablp.

A. STEWART
CO*. IAYBR AND BLANCHARD RTS.

TO BE LEASED
The handsome residential property on 

Cadboro Bay road and Bt. Charles street, 
known na REGENT PARK, la offered for 
lease; city water supply, sewer connection, 
electric l'ght, orchard, ornamental - tree» 
and shrubbery, vegetable and flower garden, 
tennla court, stabling, etc. The grounds 
occupy an entire city square, being sur
rounded by Street*. A car Hue pataea the
gate. Apply on the premlecr ....... 2 to 4

m. dally.

A. 0. U. W. HALL
TUESDAY JUNE 14.1904.

GILBERT * SULLIVAN’S COMIC OPERA

Pirates of Perçzance
•JUVENILE).

Reserved seats at Weltt's Music Store. 
General ■ admlaalon, 50c.; reserved aeata, 

75c.; children half price.

The D. W. H.
STORIES

In response to • general request it has 
been decided to laane the eerlee of historical 
sketches from the pen of

D. W. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
price of 11.80.

The stories are about 38 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the. author.

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery wïïï be about July the let.
Liste wfll be found at the book atorea 

and ln the banda of aothorlxed agents;

YearThree and Four 
Courreat.iu 

Mining, Chemical, Utrtr, 
Mechanical and Elec

trical Engineering.
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Public 
Health.

Write Secretary, Kingston, 
Calendar.

Ont., for

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery la again In operation, 
having inatallAd an entirely new plant.

Aak for Victoria Creamery Butter—Second 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Industry end keep the money In circulation 
In Victoria.

Die nemi Gianeni mm».
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
TATES STREET.

Headquarter, fur all dally and Sunday 
Eastern and Faclflc Coast papora; full line 
of dpmestlc and Imported cigar*, cigar
ettes and tobacco always on hand; 
souvenir postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 
“(’tiinmon Sense Cuff snd Collar Buttons,” 
once used always need.

GEO- C. ANDERSON. Proprietor.

’ ((Incorporated 1800.)
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

'donors and sdbacrlbers to the Institution 
will be held In the City Hall on Tueiday, 
the 28th June, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report of 
the directors, the treasurer's statement for 
the! year ending 31«t May, 1904, end the 
election of dlrectore.

The four following directors retire, bht 
are eligible for re-election: H. I>. Helmc- 
ken, Edwanl Musgrave, F. ,D. Pemberton 
and Alexander Wilson. T

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
member* only. The City Council nominate 
five (5), the l-xal government three”(8)f 
-and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) directors. 
All donors of -muuey, and- annual subscrib
er* of $5 and upwards are eligible to rote 
for the election of director».

F. BLWORTHY. Kecretary.
Victoria. B. C., 13th June, 1904.


